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TES F0ÏÏH STACIES.
bXjoiin cARiVvtr.

C'hiM, child, mjtr Hfu's rough path.
Set tiiy feet charily.

OV its tempcstctMis am,
Steer thv boat wXvIly ;

Trust not the wily lifts.
Of men's deceitful hearts,

Who would endeavor \
To lead theedown crime's dark path. 

And in the depth» of wrathX 
Plunge thee forever. \

Youth, .youth, in manhood's duxvn, 
Dreaming at leisure,

Haste e'er the spell is gone,
Taste of life's pleasures :

Hut oft 'math the Imuoni fair.
Which Eve's fair daughters wear, 

(liven to tiiHiiaru l.'iev,
Nature did in th in plant 

Hearts hard aa Adamant,
Therefore beware thee.

Man, man, in noonday's flame. ^ 
Gold is alluring.

Wealth is thy only aim.
Virtue's obscuring,

What avuiluth the treasure chest,
With which thmi 1i;ls{ been Lies

Shake ofl'thc carnal lust.
Of hoarding the yftlov dust,

and curative properties of ice are found j 
nturo gen oral and valuable year after. 
Small lumps of ice swalloved u hole will 
often cluck acute stomach inflammation, 
and will prevent nausea, if heat is ap
plied outside at thé same time. A bit «.t 
ice will ctlre diphtheria, and all other

fully cool in summer, apply ice wrapped 
in paper, to the back of the head foe„ne

(Saicrnl News.
, Mrs. " HufTunbargir that was, Mia. 

Colburn, wlio is, and hér husband hav- 
iug bvvti acipiitted of 0he false cbrtrges 

«w will cure (Upaineria, ana ail other j tramped upag-.inst them for the purpos-y-f 
throat cornplain-.s. To become dvIig’.U j tXt„i iioiV the scene at thfc terminationscene at the termina'

-f trial w.'-.s worthy the historical genius 
of x ilimv i.'riyel author. “The judgej moment, lint U cartful tin. «pplintiun j Ihu ronmel siieiUtears

I ts not protracted. j Uystericaliy, amt embraced Mr Colburn
; A New York lnd v whoso children an.Mst the jo ;d applause and waving of 
j have the wh'ioping coiigh sends then: to I liandkvriliivfs of the multitudes in 
I the park every day, with a large label I coni t, whilst the>dies rushed up to Mrs 
I round their necks, mi which is printed, i Colburn, theii eyes streaming, and with 
in large letters, “I have iho whooping- suppressed kissed her fervently, 
cmi-h. Kocp n«..v.” j it 1 „ciiri ms f»c! ilia1., yf

Killed bv tiik fuies oi' a 1'ix.—.jDn.l 2(1, OUU victiufs «f the yellow fey or in 
Monday .Mr. Wtiliain Carter held an in- j Dm nos Aviva, during the past season, 
'Vilest lit the (jnceii's Head, Charlotte | niue-tcntlis of wtlio number were men. 
•Struct, Dlaekfriars R-ir.d, London, je- i ^ disease iiiercaiwd in virulence with 
apvcting I lie death of William Levding. i cliaiig-s in tin,-wuaflivr, from the v-jN)- 
age-1 C‘J years. It’ nppunr.'-d from the sure of tlu ri Wu-mud, by a sudden fall 
tixTilence tl’.e deceased, who was cab1 in the river, with the stirring of the bods 
proprietor, residing in Croit Charlotte ; tilth, etc , id! showing its dependence 
Street, Mack friar* Don’, a few d 
cvdnphft^vd of a b -il which had formed

if he wriggle over a carpel, will Wye hi 
slime, so there ore thoughts that never 
can bo got rid of, ones permitted t> 
enter; art 1 there are individuals gm'nr 
round with obscene books and picturci 
under the. lappels of their coats, that 
will leave ideas in the minds of ÿour 
children that will never be etficci. 
There are tnên here who have heard * 
inalici n:s s.mg and they never will forgot 
it. They will regret having heard it t.. 
. 0 end of their lives. I do not believo 

in a child’s seeing life, as- it is* called, 
with its damnable lust and wickedness, 
t j lia vo all lus imaginations sc* on (Ire 
with ;ho lîauK-s of hell. No body goet 
through tins lire that can get rid of the

upon other catitcs than personal cmiVv 
< if the HOD grave diggers constant- 

Dii 'lii< Tlari l, and lie lifieed it witji a , Lv employed not one died, thus proving 
vonir.on Brâes j if. Hi( hand became ■ t!lat ttie giavevaid was the health ice t 
very much inllanied. and ho went to place to live ill.
St. Harthol'ituctt'-i Hospital, where he j The Committee*of the 8t. John races 
was directed t«> p-uihiceit uith linseed thus <!isp,.«cd cf the body of p. or Hen- 
mciil, w li.vji lie dnl, I ut Iwc'.mmin. much ■ forth, pivpaiat'»ry to ito removal to Njw- 
wnrse ho consulted Dr Worbcys, of the | castlc-on-Tyiie for burial, His friends

Cckdcb illisttliftiiy.
Fidrcti.

Care-worn and 
'i hou. thou hast lift U-h 

Youth with, iia gl..ry 
gold, wilt.,- ia litVs

Tottering oVr th* (..ml 
Si ill ho dc^ireth 

With hi* last inrv-.
< ’I.wpiug l.is tn asm.' 

Tl.u* he vxpir.ii,:

line,

: Di.ackfliars’ Road, but l’ .'witlista.. ..... 
j the ctiort.s r.adc by lliat gentleman, 
I erysipehiaar. 1 y,.i' n:a, or blood poisoning 
’ set in. an ! l.e di>-1 on Tuesday week, 
if'r. Wnrbi'u Ktivd that he 1-d nn 
doubt but ti:at the deceased 1:.k1 bn.ugl.l 

j about his div.tii by lancing the wound 
| with a brass pin. The jury returned a 
j wr.iia in accordance with thy medical 
j cx idvnco.

1
liêre is il:s 1ni"v;m' fi.ri 
(>r the hean 7..

Whither,» O UIimIi'tI

( >r like tli. f.'.iin ou lhe' si
Vani.shed f-revir.

Zurich, Aug. :;] r. 1 »7i,
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Harness Shop:
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LIMIT AM) !H:\YV HARNK.O 
Horse-Clothinjan.il Scotch Collars.
' >Gr-!;r.(|’r’.ii;.:lyatteii'i I t-.

1 riiiilk’, M hips, t i:r." ;

fniiiihi illattc W.

Tii • wir 11 bath isWvkm Hath
a grand r» n.c.iy, and n;!l 
tlivu-wst virnlisit "f <!is»as 
who may he 1.. n-.-.r lia- 
iuficn 11 of any kind, ».h ni.I Mi!\ 
plunge into,i warm bath, suil't r p.:i-.spira
tion t(» ensue, ihvii rid* dry, and *ltvs.« 
securely to miar.l s.ainst taking *•.>!■ I. 
if thesvmviii has imbibed any infection* 
matter, it will v.ri.iiiily remove by 1 his 
process, if ii be iv.1 -i'v'd t • bef.uv t’i-- 
infvviioii has time I • à]-read over th • 
by at vm : and even if snuetime has vlap.s- 
cd, the ilri'iichii.'i p.rsj.irati-.u that mav

Thé ias!.

Viclieiov.t; Nc;vs.
’j'lie l-ij iscopal clu.ivli in ;!.« Dim.I. f 

*. *x .nr- utf lias been djs,-.<t.ib!i.siivd.
11') Govern of of tint i.>l.vul f.iv.Ts 
i'an s rights, nu l Madame Ciiok'v 

. ; I • n > P g. rir : -v.ij.
lie In^i.-co;-..i li'lt'cti ill Hu: islaml of s;.

’i Of I: v. V.. M I’l NMioN -. entliusi- 
i‘:C :v il w.lj'u-hi: il'ted reception ■' thv 
'to; lev:».: 1 .Mvtl'.odiit Vliaptl. Leeds, 
ng . w l. :Ve be a i Itvaie l Ilia oi l |', .ek

11 g-titlcivan is liy-.it i 
end that the p•• «pie o

i ■uitVrciice Pres.d n:

tin!

wishing that the face might be seen on 
its arriva! at home, the body was pi iced 
m a z .iic collin winch was enclosed in one 
•t pine, T.ie.se two were placed in a 
liandsotno black walnut mi.et, and a 
»la<s inserted in the lid of each collin, 
so as to expose the face to view.

Walter Drown, the champion sculler of 
i’ie l ii'ted State*, has also died fr*m the 
•fib Ub »f over-oxer;i'-n.

.Mr;
lelV.s*. I.ll

the celebrated Cali-

f’ill next November, 
u:..- The prices paid by

h’ h hia .stable contains, 
:.t!-1 : ui. who i*sai»l t<• 
iiiibrniati hi from '.is 

as follows : — Dixtc r 
t.is.- •<!'•. 11 •:); 1‘wrless,
. Sil l.lt U; Dr.llio, 8-5,- 

A-JI.VDO : .foe. 
i/1 i . I‘aimer. C<m,OK) ; 
li i.it .a .Maid, (MtO.

ich.

I Hi: g'trv. as well as Gera 
ipir.- c ini.cli ri’f-'inn is i;br>*ai. A 
minp'ii * rvprv nting ti.e vie ad .1 
.xvvr paviy . f Hungiiiaii plies's has 
•eru puhhsli.d, in which tl:o following 
If.* . . veil :,i the fdjvntul fc.lt ups of the 

d reform: “First—The ii-e of

Ai.

-••! if. Souih Ut-,

Cr.ir.cto rcîdirj tic Ecü
i-l a

1 bath '
IJr,

.ski;

isioa of iht calendar

'h • l-rvsent exiesi- ( ... 
Tbihi An improved 

>• clergy. F

of monastic 
:i"U of di*c;

--i.ni.lv I m!

- dolm Chinaman has s< 
I ar i le is ivguditig the s 

am d comitrvmvn.

i!i^ graves

Ilim\ iÜ>T. si. I

0.V"Ivit. 1:N>Mt \Ni' :

AUCIIITKCTI If lb

T;;

lAN.i

Commerçai IhteL Hùîholl, On.

.... : -J .....' . !■'

l'u tivi'-d 11.s many have 1> vi:

1 lamb . kin s al - -v.t hi (. O'111 
,p"iNvil. Sah!.1, min:;, and 
not s.» popular.

•of. MmriNK. —As eiluva- 
-, mi 11 Dv hoped that (!ie 
iw to .lej.i iid more uj»<>:i

n-n ..nl preivrv.-.tnni "t 
At prisent, t’.ie prevailing 

in uig *.lii> 1..... classes is

f hG !b‘-

- n; iV. 171:11:11. .<111 lav the
IPuse "Inis and a a vxpiv *- 

wag ni t -h a load of the benight! d| 
l'.t'.atlifii out to the cemetery t ; perform 1 
fto them) the sad and Soh-mn rites of 
i ceding the dead. Arrived at t 
,,f their cimtrxmen, the 

- I other tii.ugi btdoiigilig toti.e i -iViUoiiieb
,IV ........ in. .mo 11 v,-»:e pitied lii.'Sidv the a'tar—a t ndi**,

11 • >i low brick structure, rafted about t u 
f i t, and cove; d over, aüixeopt a 

I s mdl h lie in the top. ’I'm* altar lias 
i dr 111 :!u holes ;:i the ends an 1 tides, and

• ................... j is iis'oi,to burn up tlieivivivi'.iia! papers
I Southgate.-until recently •»» hffliHnlie rit-A 1. ive.bein acc miplished. 

.ueiiM high chandi K'lisc fpali.ui, IS S'l'ldu provisions cadsted 1 f a middling 
ruest a i O/D 'ii'int < f t!;c prexaient j -d p ,ii;er, i"Htv l wb-de; fruit,

V liiivsc ii pi »-,-n l .vim.' kin l of c it 
ablvs. . Tlu- nig was placed beside the

of t • lal

th hi lliat

K.shoj

GooiV.vg’s B.tnhing C»f?*c.
WEST srilKKT, GoDKRH'H.

vGLBCIRXEIitH'EUi^-oi'^
tiiev call 

ini arc able to swallow,
---- ... be thfir bv;i;:li. Ti.et'

CODLlIiüi'ii j cave little «hat is the nature of tbs coin
—-— ! pound, as long a.< its taste and smell arc

HIaRTIN Proprietor. ; «Iftagrivulde enough t" justify its bfinu
--------  considered “jdiysi-;;” .r.id such is their

od A- com.ii"l.liions. Ami'le Stable ! <')l this point that they will > te
Ruuin. j fieipu-ntly have ivcoiirtu to any ai til'u

comm ii nim the defense
trmli. For IWivtrr.a 
D ii-ti.ts ami the Rvfor.u

cl'-sely under 
are learclitug.

f tin* n v.-aïvd 

s. ADtlio iists, 
i Dutcii c’i'i v 1

lias 1 i words, ;p«a!;i 
hi do.of them as hrctiii'eii and 

the work of ! lie i. -ixl.
I!»".. i»r. F. S. |)o Haas hasjn.it re

turned ir-'in the Z .it, bringing a com
plete and Ven ancien! cpy of tl.e IVnta- 

Ti.is inatiM-.Tiut is of a rare 
being elder, It is believe,

tray. mo J.ijii -r.

I t hell evil • I
n-l faiiin 
t-5 hue it

hp'h >

M NJCIIOLSOX.

!>F:XT!ST;

fO- This IS admitted to he a First class ! ‘‘'«Main larger quantities ami diversifies , t»*« •-■b-.st -f fît-

Hiiasi* kept in Good Style. of mud ici ee than any 011c doctor, how j fini. Dr. Di- litas f" 
l ever goiMl-naturcd mid unscrupulous, j of a sheik in thu xiciii

Root Hover th l’est Oliice, AY est Street,
1 nn !> mJ Dill: Il 1

I. ç. 0- F,

lb,.-.1,;''.

ror-liitiy lit» il •■■1
^ F. JUIIXSTOX, S -.

SO. 33
. A F A. A. yi

fjvn ni:r.i 1 aid mm

tlu», ar-1 HV.ln—iiy . I

tn. Visiting lirrUin-u 
mhlially iuvit«'<l.

W. I IVKSON.

THOS. SPENCER, PRO.
Sponccr s XXX A!cs&Porter 

Spencer's Bottled Aie iu 
Fine condition,

Spencer's 'loo in Pun
cheon, barrels and 

Half barrels, at the 
GODERICH DEPOT,

MARKET SQI’AIUt.
GEO. GRANT-.

iv ill undertake to prescribe. A curi 
i instance v<if tins failli m unlimited sup- ; 1 

i) J if - fl g1 Q U R*’®1 uicdicino is nivutioncd Lv u.b 
Uli U 11 «-'ll ! ? clerical coricspondfiit of the /'i«*-isc/i<i' ' : •' 
. _ Ilcfwns visiting a woman who ■ •

was ill, and whose child, a month old, 11 
was also suffering fr-m iilnvss. He xx.-- 
very much supposed a* t'.ic 'plant it y of | 
mvdicin» ho saw on the ta!do, ami >>ti 
in purv learned that she had xxftbltl :x 

1 few days been t<* tlirvediUvrent hospitals ;
* two of which she had visited 111 one dix. ; 
She first went to the Children s Ilospi. 
tnl, 111 Great Urnemd street; but linjt 
being altogether satntlied with the in- 1 v 
st.C.ition she took the child to (.’.ariiiig- 
cros.s Uplitlulmie llospitaj, and went j •

the linusii Mus 
:: 1 it 111 posses»! 11

!ti Crci’iJo.

j. h, Jsn. lctii. 1SÎI.

1,0- OF G- T.
FAITH, HOPE AN)l CHARITY. ,11
G0Di:iticrm:MrLl'.no 22a <’Fthis hudeu [ 

MM tt.cii iiifetlnxin tin lVmj.t i-juce.lla!!. W. si i 
St. «W;yJIi'n.nYfv-.r.)imiicii.-itig >tn io. k sh.ui' 

VtMtmg li.'cthrcn vontlatty ii:vu«-l.
AI.EN, UORIIKU,

Jump 24th. DTI. sT i-mus

i-Tt I. ÀIEL0BE0KS, 
HOUSE ORGANS,

i r*^TYT r>o vx If?

Piano Stools, &c„ &c
Mar.'tfarliirr.l bv I he rekbratfl Finn m

Hii'on Division No. 12ttj
Isons of temperance. /

S. WILLIAMS & CO.; Ttftioxr**

The nn.tpxt. ioivi- -makcM in the Doininiun.

T'llE nmVrs iiir.|l»'es t" inlinuic tli.ithf li.is been 
I * nj'jnii.biti ig.'ut (..fHoilcricIi Rn'lthesurfciiiuliiiÿ 

-••«niiy of UicmImivi-justly ruiel'ratol ili m.nii'l ispn1 
I I'lr- .l to ..ell ,iH arlù'ics Sia.!.- L> tln-üi, at
I HAAl rMCTl ÜER^I'llH’Kîa.
I Swiij'1 ■*inxv hp seen anil forms nsevrtain* i"V 

Wire-1!..... Strict.
Daniel goiux-n

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 **'30

jSK-iLLAR WKKKI.Y Mf-KTiXti OF TFIF. 
■•il Tcmperenne is heldcvvry Fri<tiy i v. iiii.gnt 
Ik in ilicir Itsll on W.-i St. llr-t <l'«-r wv-t 
lolüc- Visiting Lret'.ivii. o.-Jially inviwl
>mi:hon it b J. I- UARROW w. r. 
Ich 4 July isn, sw eo-tf

A Life Policy Tor Sîalo.
! \ e. iiive.i-n. 
i hi)."Wii life iu*:

coiil l n1»*. gor.M :mv l’-nrt •- »h- 
I. For I'j ii' il.'rs rtri* > < •

f, A1UI8TH«'N>; 
Goderich 3rd Miy, 1571. West Mreet.

' :i r.f a late Metlv 
.1 low,, nere avvi'iely 
i-,gitffunsly tiicd 

• e eiated coiitr.i-
< Mid Mlliv.e6lit SR

ciiiv.v , s mi evai.guj- 
.ir l ior by tiie Li.tian 

x-. liose" x aine as w
Middlesex the docb its gave hor niedicinv. :i:°Hi"d "f civiliza'.":i i - attested by il.e 

• • 1 loftiest pvisoa.i.-t.s ill l,o!hair. T."e
agitation c.uif aboiit. u a \ ig-.r its rc- 
KOiiit:. n «>I' tiie 1 ii«y. Drother,fSkinm r,”

uf

bn self the same day to Middlesex At

ibiwn n:i tin- straw 
1 his he a.', three times, c!o«e 
hr. I fi et. Thou liu took a 
filled xv.ili the liipior, and 

"Vil'.II of it oil the straw, 
lien nivm her and irnthcr went tlirouglt 
.e cwi iii"iiy until all Iiad participated 
îeiviii. .Joss sticks and cigarettes were 
'.st;'i''"it.’d at ttio graves, the papers, 
in 1 on the altar, the provisions put 
i the wag 'iu, and the party returned, 
ovmvi 1 v, the Ciiinesv left the provisions 

the gi ives, but the Indians, »xb<* 
elii-xA-J ti;:'.t a live Indian had move 
n l «•:" f - " I t*i*iii .i dead Cliinanvui, 
sv 1 in waiv'.i for the day of the cere»- 
i'• nv, and devour tl.o spoils. It is 
ippiis.'d that several (.'hiimmcs*., in 
'ipoiptviicv of tlvs. h'i.i of fuiid, were 

ti !.. .KCiidl i‘.
! -w the xdiineae leave the food long 
Hough for the spirits to get a sipnrv 
ieal, and then bring it away witjitliem.

(F-c-aithe LiLnal IDvicr.)
It is one of the peculiarities of fidgety 

in ;ii that they nttwerkstingly imagining 
iliviiisvlws ill. In many instances tiny 
are. perhaps, in the first place slight!) 
u ixvcll, but they make themselves fifty 
•i:nvs iX'ivse than they would otherwise 

j liv by continually brooding and mourning-. 
over every little ailment which aliliuts 
tie. .n. Jf they have the slightest pain, 
eiilier iu tie. ir toe, their head, or their 
toutli, they at up a howl of lamentation, 
and invite manifestation of pity, and, if 
these are m*t buimtifully accorded them, 
they are highly incensed and mortified. 
In the sitting-rooms ill which they choose 
to while away their day, every window 
even if the thermometer stands at 80), 
nut be tightly closed, so must the door 

and all tlrovlittle cracks and crevices in 
the xvnll.v, floor and elsewhere, must ho 
carefully stuffed up with cotton wool or 

:, by the ingenuity, fc,,nse otliar eipiallv adaptive sulistance. 
cor,sidération ùf The fidget in list liuve n lire, a bright, 

ruddy, glowing tin*, and yet he is not 
xxarm enough. He will shiver, and 
wheeze, and shrug his shoulders, and 
grumble. Woe to the .unhappy wight 
xvltu thoughtlessly bursts in upon him 1 
M'-iv skilfully he m.mrgcs to throw into 
his voi-e an vxpvvs.Hiig between a snarl 
and a lamentai ion, thereby completely 
crushing the unthinking intruder. He 
is not easily npX'i *< d, but keeps the 
reiiiL'iiibraii'-e «the event in his mind, 
(and in other pv-pies’ minds too) long 
after.. The fidget is never contented 
xvith the xtay in which hin dinner is 
c<"iked ; at least, so certainly as each 
ay comes.iiurtiigs' hue i « -rt ion of his meal 

d'u s lie loth.k “tinggcfs" acrosa thv table 
at liisxvife and kii .i1. :.:id then tvfuse to 
Tat anything. Tiie i.nnehe is expostulat
ed with the linn jr will become bis refusal 
If left to himself, and had no.oiieto mur-' 
t i ; y by abstaining, llie probability is that 
the old growler would, sonner »-r later, 
d« sjialcli xv hat so nni'li disgusts him.*
N\ hen he ha* n<>(hiiig better i - iîo h, 
goes roaming.a built, moaning a:: ; enm- 
I'b-iiiing at every tiling, conv. iiig his 
ehiidiMi, “lowing” his domestic-, and 
finding fault with his gardener. It is a 
remark-Lie thing that affairs govroug 
with him more than xvitiiaiiyone eN .

Tin* tidg'.'tty woman, though s.jv rv- 
s ni:des thofiflgetty man, is not bk him 
in all r*. splits. 8liv is frequently a :ng, 
bn; ahe is ijol fofend of wrappmclior- 
self up. imp is "he so particular 
“drnights." The fidgetty man. ; the 
xvax’, amn gr.xxvly disconr-s" for .-. h -ur 
"ii île' rfleets of draughts, ai . van 
lis ov. v them xvv.ll, evvrywhere, :*r lie 

is continually discovering ijiem. Hioy 
•••f", iulvL-l. aim-eg the terrors ofbdifc.
'ii . !n-'x\ . v. , t xi.es plenty of im inc.
>!:•.* :s large «. ►.isumer of p:iM;:: illa, 
patem jd iTj, rs. and patent dm;-t» - 
at*.t« 'iv.: paient m the way ofnivdi.ne is 
ab. «»* c« n 'ii t » insure^iivv.snpp . for 
she nex vr v'u-.niers herself ipnic well.
She is j aMn-iiarly imnur- if-il nximls 
those who a:!l:etcd xvitli short -vtu- 
ories, an 1 forget to put auvthin, they 
have nst-d m the cxa<t place 1 In-) i umd 
i». T" come in fr.nn tin) lumtiii; field, 
or sli'"itiiiy, and Lvget I" sir., c and 
xxipe 'Eh' j ooots, is a tlnng *r!iic!i » very

iiùi-r t’oekbiini, 
i representative

. r.t Kim/ston, 
killed a bov%

k l is blond. lli.S
i .x«:i*i nceil to

n tr.tv, ami s-. iie
• fi.'J loot of till*

•n I ho straw. A 
•r.xard, au 1 after 

lasped bands

Lats 2Cï«.

and at Charing-cro.ss they attended tb^ 
oliild, also giving lier ineiliciiio to take ! 
herself, of cmirie not being informed . 
that sue had nniv just come fre.n 1
another hospital. There must, adds the i deinmnccd the sk-rrmgmid whirring 
clergyman, lisvebeen nearly three pints innocuous balls ovtr tiie givVn sxaid as ' 
of different lotions and medicines on “dangerous, demoralizing and sinful;” 
the table, and she was unite at. a l.*ss ' whereupon, it is solemnly recorded, &n i 
how to manage to take them all. ()ne 'exciting donate 'eiisued. The reverend ! 
"f thfF,» dav* our system of osneral gentlemen gi-nt-raily aiding »xitli l*rot'her ' 
education will prohahlv embrace the i inner, ’me i«. » U...e...g T
first principles of medical knowledge, croquet. Tjio coiivvmion msilied- a 
and each pernni will he taught a few { political caucus, the arguments and 
common gilt s for tlio-preservation ,,f ! allusions being described as “sharp, 
health afid the treatment of ordinary pointed mid personal,” and the highest 
ailments; hut, in the meantime, it ia 1 *11 temper xm provoked and displayed, 
hardly fair to hold the doctors individ- The war of words had Ijoch endless, and 
ually responsible for the care of cases grave deeds done, him not an adjotirn- 
whicli, unknown-to them, are under ;,ue,,t left the vexed question unsettled, 
trcatmeiif elsewhere. The .poor, it H»d gi ven She members time to cool 
seems, although they love medicim.*, me 1 their tangues. •
desperately afraid of thv knife, audit. ---------—••• —•
might bo as well occasionally to threaten ‘ Ptblicity, it Ckkatxms, is tl.e 
them with tliil instrument xvhen they ' desideratum in advertising. Make your 
arc discovered to he bitten with “hoani- contracts with the Hvron Signal, 
tal mania."— I\t!l Mill.

AViiat Will L-k Do It is well for , Cards, Circular.; and Hill Heads, 
ixo.plc to k;ioxv t-.at a lump of ice is as neatly and chcai.lv printed at the Signal 
good as a inedim'uchest m a house dur- t mice.

the summer mouthy - i'tie -rw«*.aiig .

apt I » oil li-ri.ut. S.u» s;rung » ‘.jecti 
t" . • v fi-r c irpvtshetpuUert'd n.i. mud.
Si.c b . a t' v most unpleasant ft. Itv of 
beliwmg t . iloae over uhom ? ■< has 
'-"iiti-ol van m-ivi- do anything n;ht un* 
it s* .-lie h • .ii ling by. Vinioutedlr, 
tiivy r do anything cxaetli right 
then. SI.i lia most unpleasantTculty 
"t “n.-.g-gni^" at pi -plu t. do things - 
which ; he liii'.ks they ought to do 
but tli -y «!.' ii,'f. She will ctnl-ivor to 
pci-su.u!'! ilkin t" do sonietiuni really 
<lv"pvi.ii'' • - '-.tvevils which u- vr ex
ist, vNc-p1 ;i. In.- "«ii nii.:i<iini:-..i. The 
best mail living cHild never act exactly 

lut sat:;faction. Sim is, of course, 
ovvrbuidvnvl with trouble*, ;.nd she 
mu t nid ii v | coplv t iFy.npatki v w.tlihor. 
She i-, tu* pu «nu.c,not aware t!,.: .“heis 
heartily i.o;,: • l at behind hcr 1- ,k.

l’nlgcts. if d <a,'revable,are.ai. body, 
lion OS’, if.ll tnc-.iliig people a" heart 
They l ari !y indulge hi regular <1 Enright 
•piamdling, tin X-appear to kn ribe ex
act bin!' v- wlikk they can c»nr their 
snarling and vaiphiining. NT .er are 
they ïïîT? lgiviivg- Their tu'.tuess is, 
pvt liaj.s. more I lie fault of ciivii:.«tances 
than tin r own. As a rule, ti v havo 
not -ntiv i lit t-- iK'-upy their hav
ing f - A to car.* for Insides thrive Ives.
If h fv-x Ferions troubles overt k them 
bv.otv t lo ir fidgetiness bccatin Tronic, 
the probability is they xvoulj .vsr be
come c-oiifli iiivd fidgets. Tin* n -d must 
always have .lomething to occupit, and 

I when pcop'e have nothing iuJt it is 
iiccess.uxy for th'-nT' think 

' 1 ' *.*• •I.">K limn* ll'..r;elveH — 
their ailments, sitrroimdiug*. «-• -Wo

Tl.e lb v Henry Ward Ucc.-ner preach
ed lately "H “Laic Hours" and the “l’n- 

\ fruitful Works of Darkness.'"
“If you want to make the ruin of a 

( cliibl suie, give him liberty afterd irk.-

IX "M cannot do nnytiiing nearer to insure 
litsdiftiiuatioti than to leave him at liber
ty t<* go where liexvill without restraint.
After dark lie will be sure to get into 
communication with people that, will 
undermine all his good qualities. Ido. . .
nut like to spvr.!: t > parents about their * ^ ,s"*'l‘a' 
vhiMren; out tiiyre ..«re tiiuusitniis »» im 
think their child will not lie, xvhvn lm . , 
tongue i» like a bended bow; he will not ai*7,ul lv. l*earuly glad, huwrr", to see 
drink, xvhen there is not asalooirxri'.hin i a determined Attempt to “pc down 
.. mile ..f Ilia lullivr'i luitiie where he j Ç"1:-'"- 11 » •» ‘f the; »iir mJo
notas well kno.ni r.s que of its own I Hi. tu.selv.-s miserable ; they ar: peats t 

decanters; he never d"ts iniquitous 
things, when he is reeking with tilth.
Nineteen out of every twenty allowed 
jjkftkct freedom at night will i.c wmind- 

it. There is nothing more .im
portant than for a child to be at home at 
night; or, if lie is abroad you should be 
with him. If lie is to see any sights or' 
take any pleasure, there is nothing lie 
should sec that you should not see xvitli 
him. It is not merely that the child 
sh mid be broken down, but there are 
thoughts that ought never to find u 
passage into a man’s brain. As ati eel,

; society atlarg

A great tinny people have *«cd us of 
bite. ••How du you kei !> ' "r borso 
looking sl-.-vk and glossy f V.'o tell 
t Jtein it':- th - easiest thing in «e W'.rlil ; 
give Slmt-idatis Cavalry C«»mliti«»n 
Powders two or three times a *e°k.

P ’.ter*' \M) Small Bill- printed m 
the best style aud with dvs;C»b at tlio 

Smnal
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seén in publieiith Mr.iduoed was a t

Poflrg. wards she wasMiss Fierawhose for* rum thi
, is a person wellnot belie her, i 

coarse stati to the patrimony which had belonged to 110thstation she occupies. theid- he Graham Sturtevant.. 
aharn Florence KnrtWlton 

efew^butthoat daj# 
;eous- pleasant eras in her life. 
Lie of was a constant visitor.

kindled; he

bathe words

Witnessthe gate of

HUB HOT TO KB.
• Vrill#n for M.i iiirbe ST|m1. ’

Few not to die 1
The fleeting vspor breeth. > : '

t'enld never prove the patriote «resteat ça».
The traitor, trrant, roeard shrink* from death;
The tree, the wise the virtuous ne’er despair.

Fmr not to die I 
If teetitnde of heart,

Bath borne thee bravelv thro' the strifee'of time.
If pore Integrity hath heat thy «hart.
■ini! life's afflictions free from lu»t an 1 «

Fear noi to die !
The Vonde of hdmàn love,

Are often relt more rudely than M dvith/
Ah I siue when purer spirit* plead Move,
Mas might renounce hU doubt L* seal h faith.

* Fear not to die!
the sordid miner qaeke*.

. 4s prone at Mammon's glittering shrine be kneels.
, \ the upright heart no earthly Idol nrnkes,

To It m brooding terrer* d- atb reveals. •

., Fear not to dial
Who art or hut ho slave,

Y>kfcd In oppresii-ne litter Wowlstalned bond,
Izt rrowchlns wrf atd despot dread tl* grate,
The breve the truly great bare joy* beyond.

Fear not to .aie !
Would st thou ou earth be free.

To nature’s Ood thy itdrit’s homage lend,
Time is bit the threshliold of eternity,
Awl life lieglns where mortal sufferings end.

Fear not to flle I 
And hauglilled eunun pow'r.

Thn' pulsei tiv creed and sword, on loftiest tbrone, 
Will in thy presence awed and creUfelteo cower.

• Whilst thou atrene, erect, wilt atoop to none.

Fear not to die I 
Infbribln in faith.

Steadfail In principle. In conscience clear.
Bnl limely o'er the imputed glooms of death.
Thy soul may sur to its immortal sphere.

W. BA XNATYHE.

(Duv Slorn «Seller.

FLC2HCE DtowiimreroB-
TOTTB.

‘Never mind, the mud will not hurt 
her ; the’* only a sdnol-iniatreea.”

Thu voice iti which those words were 
uttered wx* sweet »nd soft, but it fell 
harshly mi the ear of Florence Knowlton, 
«stepping "hastily to one side to avoid 
the elegant carriage, with it* dashing 
pair of grays, she caught n hasty view of 
the beautiful face of the speaker.

The gentleman drew in the horses Mid 
with grave courtly addressed Florence, 
greatly to the disgust o? his fair com

panion me madam ! I did not oh 
nerve y »i in season to slackuu pace. I 
hope my rarelossnvss has not seriously 
inconvenienced you. — Pnnlon me !* 

Florence bowed slightly, but she made 
no stidiMo reply, and the gentleman, 
pausin': to take a sec<>n<l look of the 
#weit face, now flushed and averted, 
lifted tiie reins, and tire equipage sped 
away. i'7^ . .

Florence forgave tha proud la^y of 
nOskwuod fur lur scorn, when she re* 
mmbered the discipline life brings, but 
which, as yet, Ind failed to purge thi 

v dross from Miss River's character.
‘ Life’s tri lls, thin f ;r. had been spared 

, her; ahu was unduiplinod m the hard 
j schnol of affliction ; and Florence, whof 

young as she was, had passed far down 
"nto the valley of shadows, could look 
leniently on the faults of one destitute 
of experivtu".

She reineinbsrud also, tliat onse not 
;* very many years ago, she, too, had 

been haugh’y, and arrogant, perhaps, j 
though niv.T h«irtl«J* or selfish; she,

or* they wereuttered, bowed cI *FOte »way from thi

r day there was a pic- 
w Woodford.

On* fin*___
nicin the grove____

Florence went over to the ground with 
b” P”PlU, and there wy no* a livelier 

irl present than the schoolmistress, 
cr simple white dress became her pure 

beauty ; the crimson scarf lent additional 
whiteness to her snowy neck ; and the | 
cheap hat, with its blue ribbons, contrast
ed well with t he brown of her hair, 
which the sunbeams kissed into coils of 
tawny gold. Graham Sturtevant was 
there, and at his aideras usual, was Miss 
Rivers, resplendent in silks and laces, 
gorgeous as a tropical bird.

The day wore on —the speeches were 
ovA, dinner had been served, the com
pany separated, each group or party 
enjoying themselves in their own way ; 
some at the a win}, some givi- ; little con
certa, and others ■ trolling on the bank of 
Swift River, which skirted the grounds. 
—Among the latter, waa Florence. She 
had left the crowd, and wandering to 
the bank of the stream, had seated her
self on a fallen tree which lay across a 
jnt of water. It was a picturesque but 
dangerous seat, for the banks, shaken 
by the constant damming of the rains 
against their «base, were treacherous in 
many places, mid a slight jar mivht dis
place huge fragments of earth and stone,

idleness wet* 
irtetiktft 

Sometimes his 
excuse was a now book, again a rare en- 
ghating, often a bonquet of flawers from 
the city greenhouse. And one day, when 
•he was able te take a brief wa|k in the 
garden, he sat down beeide her, and 
with her band in his, tuld her vety sim
ply and. quietly that he loye-l her, and 
askbd her to be hie wife.

Yon have doubtless heard, dear girl,' 
he said,in conclusion, ‘of my lose of for
tune ! Do you lovex. me well enough to 
breast with me the toilsome way that 
opens before me ? A poor young lawyer, 
with his friends' backs turned toward 
him, and his fortune to hew out with his 
own labor Î Answer mo, Florence.'

She lifted her soft eyes to his face. 
He road her eoul there, and drawing her 
to £ his breast, kissed her on her fore
head.

‘Will Florence go with &e ?' he asked, 
softly. And the whispered reply came:—

‘She will go.’
Three weeks subsequent there was an 

unostentatious wedding, one fair Sab
bath morning, at the little church in 
Woodford. The bridegroom had eo de
sired it, and thure, in the presence» of 
the asaembed worshippers, the cere! 
took place.

Mias Rivera sailed scornfully by the 
plainly dressed bride, her costly brocade 
rustling regally as a he went ; and Mr.

September Iti.

'wswc rr.
waa made.by himself,
«nation, Mr, H'KfWt

witneee an extract he gave in 
Hfrteh’tt-weraririedAhat-Fki

born idjfcbruary, 1839. ____
admitted that the signature was bis, but 
he could not say who wrote the alleged 
ex:tart. He wae quite sure that it waa 
not a true one, hut he would not swear 
that the bpptiem eatiact he produced 

He fecôltetftàd a member 
of the Mitchell family having applied 
tor, an exit act some years ago. The .
Fiscal (Mr. M‘Laren)then addressed the :
Sheriff, and craved a conviction. Mr. ;
M'Kenxie, for the accused, held that : 
the prosecutor waa bound to produce j 
evidence as to the birth, but this ho bad : 
failed to do; not a word in the documents i 
on which be relied referred to a birth 1 T» the simplest. Win <1> the greilrot wrist* of work, ts mre esslly muge», less liable to get oot of order, 
but to baptism. He referred to the ex- ■ c.^T^Xrthrwdwîra s'flîer53Sthan sny mschlsi mmtotoredon the «ntlnet.1. isejclraj 
tract of birth given by the session clerk Operator wiin«e Ibund »« uur ware-roomi, wbv will be hippy to exhibit oiscliUtes and siwclmen* of work, ana

A little further down the stream are ] Starteyant smiled a singularly meaning 
Mr Sturtevant and Mias Rivors; the I smile as he slipped the diamond wed- 
gentleman gazing upward at the sweet I ding-ring on the finger of his hnde. 
face of the achoolmiatreai, the lad) Florence started as she caught the glitter 
fretting the bosom of the stream to of the brilliant, but the tender pressure 
diamonds with a willow switch broken j of his hand reassured her.
from the tree at her aille.

‘What a beautiful picture! Is it not?' 
queried Mr. Sturtavant, a little malici- 
eiialy, of his companion, as he noticed

A train of elegant carriages waited at 
the door, into the foremost of which the 
bridal pair entered, and • the coachman 
took the mad to Sturtevant Hall, folio'

r "Watucer potter A. , „ .
FAMILY SEWlNff MACHINE,

in 1864 as a correct one, and he now 
came forward with a baptism certificate 
and said that the former cne was not 
true. H iw could they, then, depend 
on books kept in such a manner as thief 
The Sheriff found the charge proven! 
H» was bound to take the Sesshu-book 
as evidence, especially when it waaawom 
to. by the party who made the (entry. 
Although the extract referred to a 
baptism, he (the Sherifi) understood 
that it was invariably the custom not to , 
baptise children until they were born, i 

(Laughter.) Therefore it only made 
tbe case wurad, because she might ro-t 
bo baptised eu the day on which she waa 
bom. He could no; believe that a 
person occupying the position the 
prisuner occupied in society could make 
a mistake of fifteen • years in stating her 
ago. He would, hwwbâar inflict the ■ 
lowest penalty that the law allowed, and 
accordingly fined the accused iu the sum 
of £1 sterling. The court-room was 
crowded during the trial.

to receive order» fn>m it* Lsdlre f.»r ell eostsof

FANCY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
or Plais work. All ourhlnes wsrrankd

W. B.-iAtl sorte of IfarMnse reptlrwl ua shortest notice. Threads and neresaariea for Machines kepi eon 
stoutly on tuuid.

R M- WAhlZER & CO.,
Show-R.xun next dwr to tliv “.siçim? Office.',
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the contemDtuous glances she cast in the ' e.l hr the other carriages, which contain- 
direction of Florence. edtheumtçilgucsts. Florence was flushed

Adelaide’s face darkened, she gave no j and trembled, cilie drew clôüer'to the 
reply, but moved away up the shore, . side rf herhusband, apd questioned him, 
while Graham, drawing an inaudible j timidly
whistle, strolled off to join the merry • ‘Graham, whither are yon taking me ? 
company at a little diiUuce eat/aged in . This splendor seems to me little fitted for 
telling fortunes, | the wedding of apoer man.'

Adelaide hurried on to the side of the ( He silenced her with a kiss ; and when 
fair girl. Her st. p startled Florence the Hall wai reached, he lifted her into 
from a revery in which she was indulg- .thesumotnoiis drawing-room, seated her 
ing. she sprang up quickly, and she on a s»f.x, saying, tenderly and sol- 
broke nil the fragile crust of earth where ' omiily
she stood, fr*m the bank. She felt her j ‘Welcome homo, Florence, my wife !' 
fmtthehl giving way ; she realized the I Smiling, wondering faces were all 

. fato i.i star.; for her, and, withjimploringi around her, Florence, mystified and 
! eyes, she held out her hsnds|inutelv to j perplexed, cocld only hmk up to her 
Adelaide for succor. The lady |might hlisband f .r antesplscation. 
save her; full well she wits assured of' ‘My friends and you, dear Florence, 
the power, but Adelaide’s face grew cold, | will, / trust, pardon a little n»r of mine, 
white, and stern ni mirble—w oe • unto i especially as it had so Happy a tltiwnuynt. 
her! The evil spirit triumphed over the j I have always indulged a strong desire 
good iu her breast; she turned he/back j t i be loved for myself alone, and not for 
on the suppliant, and no eye, a:«vp that j thn rcnlih w hirli happened to be mine, 
of Omnipotence, saw her black sin. J nnd there waa one way to satisfy myself,

1 There was a hollow plunge ; a faint, ! It was necessary for mo to lose my pro
faint cry, drowned by the roar of the I petty. Everything that I valued—my .'pressing, 
waters, and then all went on as before, heart and all its affections—passed oui'* 9 
A smile of fiendish satisfaction stole on J of my |>osse»sion the first time 1 nad the

SEASON 1871.
miiR suhA'mnrRs. wmu; RF.rni.visnlTnAXKi for past patronaoe, beg lbatet*
1 3T\TJUIutt lur:n/ tire pint winter, iikjt |isve ^

Xdded largely t» their Manufacturing Machinery
Aii'l iTl hsving W.-n'entirely refitted.

Are new Prepared t ) Execute Orders
tn Tsveils. FjII Cloth, 5»tlii'tn, Flannel», Winceys. Dlsnkrts.llorseforers. Stocking Terns,"àr., âr.

:n OEEATCR DESPATCH, OF KORT DURABILITY,
and rester in Pattern Than Formerly.

WI'

Tliry wenl 1 a!»0 full particular stlrntion to
‘PUMXii, ROLL HIlDIXIi, CLOTH DUKSSIXG &t.

si>- !»!:>• a hplrd.PartlMeominglMmMlbtsn -e with wo<'t to get renlol, bj 
. ! r; i:■ vut.i»■ 4 n Ti,V*u rely on x-tt.nx thrir rolls ili-nno with tbrm 
^ l id.Ii.in^rllirir »im.f-irftwiU will Bml u to tlinr interrst 16 jrlv* tbe

The Morstrovs Wave.—The Timm of 
India given additional particulars of (lié 
disaster which occurred at the Jsland <»t '
Tagaland». It ap|>ears that on the .."ird 
of March last an outburst took place 
fn»m tin? Volcano Ruwang.on that island, , « « -»
accompamed by a seaquake; the «va ^
t here.i pon rose to a great height, and a f-r wii^ii their ms. 
uigTHtic. waVc, a'rout 4d yards high and- {'• » 
deiilj ru*h«d on the id ami, sweeping ,1ln' ' * 
away from it human brings, cat t lu, 
hmisos and everything else, ibie account 
says 416 (yeraons perished ; another ac
count gives the numbera« 3'Ù'J. Among . 
those who’perished was the R ijah of the 
inland. Only three houses wore left ' 
standing. Almost all the survivors fled 
to the bush, whore they still were by 
last accounts. The bodies of the dead i 
were lying about n a king the air fyul. 
from want of hands to bury them. On j
the 14th of March the mkano east oat i : ’ ***'----- _ . CTrxlUmcand U»«w!.icl, <lo,(r. ye,1 „„.,t „i FARMERS IF YOU WANT YU Vit tVDOI. CARDED AND CLOTH FVLLED 
the cultivated land The wretchedness 1 aiV* Dressed, g.\to the Cdb^rne W-.alcn Mills better known as Denmiller s Mills, 
and distressoLthe surviving population | " " ’
are said to be great and the need of help ;

(iuùftirB W«K,.vn »rt-f
JWWUS 6 SON,

WOoL! W OOL ! WOOL !

........... ...______ - _ iny possession.
the ghastly, countenance of ( >akwoo<i‘s happiness of meeting the ladv who is now 
pmnd mi.itrm; she muttered through | my wife ; and if the editor of the l'hr»ii- 
her closely shut toeth: ‘It was not mv iV/< saw fi; to announce the fact in his 
deed 1 am not to blame. ” ! coliims, he is responsible, and my warm-

Suddenly she stopped ; htr white j est gratitude is due him for the service 
hands clenched each other firmly; she j he has rendered die.' 
grew absolutely livid with the rush of I The tidings got •» ind at once. Every- 
passion; for, sinking out from the shore I body knew that Mr. Sturtevant lud not 
with the desperate power of a strong lost hit pmjmrty, and, inconsequence, 
arm she beheld Graham Sturtevant. | everybody was his ‘most obedient ser- 
The current was swift; the mighty surg-1 van!’ forthwith.
ing of the tide might have driven back I Imagine, if yon can, the discomfiture 
one less determined, but it produced no ! of Miss Riven, imagine the more thin 
visible effect in the progress of thu bold 1 nine days’ wonder; but you cm only
swimmer. He reached the spot where ' faintly imagine the happiness that was
Florence had gone down, and diving, Florence Sturtevant's with the man she 
came to the surtyce some rods below, [ h*d chosen for her husband. She knows, 
with the girl in his arms. A few | now, who befriended Edward, her bmth-

B„,lv,vl ... ____ _ t__ f . moments af'arwards, and he had borne ; er, and the perfect trust she fuels for
lad h».„ V,, child „f wealth! and i her to th. «hors, where, declining all ! him make, her life blmcd.

,, iL____u _ ___ t £_  | offers of assistance, be succeeded in re-
6torjng |ier to consciousness.

Greatly to the surprise of all Wood-) ficairkibl*Trial-
f .rd, he insisted on carrying ber V» h it

1

A Mountain of Gold" i*' lh ‘ la.it 
imlucvment- held out to s-cukere af er 
sudden and uneanied wealth. “A

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
.-xrc p>ro|)ared to fill all orders in the way of Roll Carding, Cloth Fulling and 
Dressing.They will alto manufacture for Farmers and others when furnished with 
dead picked wool,-

FULL CLOTH SATlNETf, TLAMELS AND BROAD 
J5I-:i> IHiAMiKi'lgentleman by the name of Robin*m, . _ ' ~~~~ ~~~ .7 ,, ,

*ay« the. St. I>»uis ffr/mWu- n “who M c'*«aP 88 C8n 1)6 <« nio elsewhere. Ptrtieicoming frnn a distance will seldom tail 
claims Oregon as his abxlinn place is k'^tt.ug their Rolls ho.ue with them tho s*mu day as they have put all their Ma- 
making an honest living hv gvtting’iv) cfllU5rX *n first 'dost workiug onlcr, the subscribers can guarantee all w..rk done at 

* ■ {iieu Var«lmg Mill will give the bust satisfaction.

nurtured in the very bonus of luxury. 
Tendor parents, a magnificent home on 
the Hudson, unbounded woalth, troops

A LADY riNEP FOR UNDEMTATINU llTR jof ■dminng’frifiliRa, .voijtliing that g^t ! boat's flare ia hi. dnlM; awl "h,
. . ... , . next day, he calleil to inquire if she hadto make ups destiny which the world 8UsUin^wny illjary by tlie ^cident. 
calls fortuna'e, was hers ; but there hail j q<ha chill which Florence had ex- 
cemosrlunge. No^one is wholly respon- j perienced, joined to anxiety about her 
•ibleforhiiown luisf »rtn;ica, and Knowl- j »choal, brought on a low nervous fever,
. , /nil- * * that confined her to lier bed for a fort-

n, y aseneso i -a visot m\c inen , i D^ht jarinK which another teacher was > Inverness, was placed st the bar,chained, 
had Inst evcrythlug but the aad mlien-, |)fuTldtd; when she was *t last able lhe insUoce of the Procurator Fiscal, 
tance of_property. The blow prostrated | to ait tip, tfrFphysieiap positively fjr-1 -;-L ------- -- •»--

companies of men, liM in iiuiuiK- 
iu considération of $1U0 pai l by vich, lie 
promises to pilot to a nunmtai.i of solid I 
gold. After waiuierinit ar>uud in tho 
mountains with his dii|K.» for several 
weeks, Mr. Robinsonsu-Mev.iydisa ip.'.irs ' 
to start a new onturprisa of the same ! 
character.” Wo have the*utmost pity • 
for the victims of Robinson ; but they 
belong to a class which is, aa a general 
thing, very “tedious." Wherefore, will 
Robinson kindly conn- around this way l 
Let him not confine his talents altogeth
er to Missouri. There are * good many 
in this locality wlm are looking for him 
with intense anxiety.

JESSE G LEI) FI ILL, 
KDWINGLKhHILL. 
JAMES GLLDH1LL

May 20ih, 1871. Henmillcr )'. O. C". Huron Out.

takeTotice,
As the G :*deriuh Steam WindenMill isr.otroiufftorua this vear the ownen take 
ttus ppjH.rtnnity of hot if v mg their customers of the same and would reenmend all 
p.irties that have work to do in the above line to take it to.

GLEDHILL & BROTHERS,
Colborne Woolen Mill.

Godericli May 2fith, 1811. wl8-3m.

At a Criminal Court, held at Fort 
Willwm, uu Tuesday,July 25;h, Sitenff 
Fraser un the beuch—Flora Mitchell, 
teacher, Ballachulish, iu tho county of

him. He was hid on a nick-bed, from bade all exertion. Her very life he said 
which he never arose ; and a few weeks | depended on her keeping quiet and 
after his death, his delicate wife slept - restful. But how could she be quiet
besidcliiin in the village burying-fcroi 

Mint more could we ask for than the 
great gifts which fortune had bestowed 
on Miss Rivera ? And her life was soon 
to be crowned with a marriage with [ 
Graham Sturtevant, the world-celebrated 
lawyer at the Blue Ridga. Florence had 
hi-.trd a jptnt deal of talk about this un

when Edward’s continuance at hia 
studies hung solely npon her wages? 
She could not forbear a fit of weeping

with haviug made a false entra in the 
schedule she returned to the district, on 
the 3d day of April list. Accused plead, 
ed not guilty, and was defended by Mr. 
Mckenzie, writer. Duncan McPherson, 
schoolmaster, Onicli, said that in hie j 
capacity as Registrar for the district of

NEW BOOKS,
W all 1 *nper

&Cd &C‘

WHOLESALE&RETAIL
AT BCTLEli S.

HURON FOUNDRY
-«-3 
<D 
CD

M

when she thought of the disappoint- j Ballachulieh and Curran if Argoor, he

expected event among the gossips of
ir .ll .J OV. I..J _____I !.. Il,..nnnn

ment the ywr boy would experience at 
renouncing the cherished object of bis 
life.

Scarcely had she dried her eyes, and

conducted the taking of the census for 
that district in April last. Alex. Cameron 
was the enumerator he appointed for the 
district m wh;ch Miss Mitche'l resided.

resolved to put her trust iu an overruling The sch edule shown him was brought to j 
w5Tnl ’ She 1,0 H.tonoA to'll,.^.nng | Preridence, «ta» , letter m hended | him by Uameren. .hnZ with »,m. .i«ty 
um'. praUe. until .be Ind felt some her. It proved to be fr.m the m-re. He cuindenM it hu duly te ionk

Li behuld tbe obioct nf «0 teuiy oi the college where E 'w.nl was ^udy- erer them alb tu see if they were proper- Z«Ld ^ - richXdLm,"d ! îL Ld ite =«,te:,u UUed the w»d u|!|jbl„d. I.loukmgorerMi. |

emwi, geovroiis. noble ami high-minded ! thT girl with Ïty gratitml’-. An nn- 
above all others, so the story ran ; and I known friend, so ran the note, had paid 
devoted as heart could desire to his high-, in full the expenses of her brother for

" ---------- ----------- | the entire conree of inetruction ; and ^a | by her Ippearenre that her age ,u

In looking o
schedule, he found that her age, 
was pat down at 27 yean. As she wae I 
personally known to himself ho jndged

understated. (laughter.) He 
bed a can venation with the enumerator 
about the matter a few days after the 3d

, (orenca had seen him at last, receipt for the same was 
and he did not disappoint the idea she j Florence doeed her eyes in much thank- 
had formed of him. A tall dbtirpuisbed fulness. God had not forsaken her. 
looking gentleman ef twenty-eight or ! The next morning the following para- ! „f April, and as the enpmerator waa of 
thirty, mild, a clear mlorU-we face, very . graph appeared in the Woodfanl C’Aroai- ! the same opmiou, witness wrote to the 
dark gray eyes finely cut features, and eh. under the head of personal I Session-Clerk of Stronhsn f»r an extract
curling brown hair. They looked well ■ ,! rtf her birth out of the weaum book. In
togelher-Mr. Stnrtivant and _ Misa j ! ret«>m he received aa extract other
Ihvers-she with her dark, Oriental style ■ Çraham nturtemot, in hie mi«r.«tune. We k*rn I baptism, from which it appeared that
of beauty, and he with his handsome ! that «il u« v»*t wealth which ir  -----■—*-*•'‘-1-- — ^—1 — lL- ,n“- J— -■*
pcmja, ted th«o»y .li«=,nbirrM.«d air , .Wwmÿ
WhKh so well becrnie him. | ao.aal-Ure property N aae»kw Mr. HtarVroit

: ïïviïï. who directed hi™
t—.reM ,«*r Uro quiet iim. —---- J wUl a*id km
truss, whose neat niueun *ux»» u.a *• * - ■
of the csrritgo bad ao liberally hoapattoo-

V BeautifulAssottmen
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JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
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and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLEH’S!

R. RUNCIM AIN,
ÜANUKACTURER OF

*«îrïî-w|she wae baptised on the 10th day of 
•ro'î I February, 1827, or 14 years ago. (Laugh- 

Iter.) Witness then communicated with

e carnage —, ----------- -—# „
ed with inudT One glànee into the veaed,
dissatisfied face of Miss Rivera might 
have answered the queetkm.

During the remainder of the ride, all 
her efforts to engage him in conversation 
signally failed. He was roaerved and 
taciturn, hardly polite. As ho aaeisted 
her to alight he gave her a clqe to his ab
straction, and made her the life enemy 
of Florence Knowlton, by remarking :~ 

‘Woodford is extremely fortunate in 
the choice of a teacher this summer. ’

He studied her face closely aa ha 
spoke, as though to mark the effect Of 
his words. The effect was quite marked 
enough; he could not have salted for 
anything more decisive.—Mise Rivera 
blushed crimson, tore off the dainty 
glove with whichj she 
eagry gesture, aa aba

Of course the news flew like wild-hre 
and by noon emybody in Woodford 
knew that Mr. Sturtevant was a poor 
man. The unfortunate fellow himself 
bore up bravely, and that evening he 
called at Oskwood to eee the young mis- 

,truss. The servant said she waa not'at 
home ; but Sturtevant judged different-1 
ly, for coming up the avenue, he had I 
■eonher face at the upper window.^ At 
quiet smile wreathed up hia face as he 
turned away. He waa not very deeply 
disappointed, if appearances are reliable 
evidence. j J

The ensuing day he called again. This 
time Miss Rivers was in the garden^aiid 
was forced to eee him1; but her manner 
was cold and distant, when he gskod her 

_ to ride with him once more, she declined1 
tying, with an —she had an engagement. He Ai no 

~" Lvitcits'LlI and shortly after-

to reportjhe ease to the Procurator- 
Fiscal, ids wiiiMM mi*cnss-e.vswiwwl 
stwoM Mii^iiiu) sir. MuKenxte, who 
endeavered to show tint Sir. McPherson i 
was actuated throughout by private 
malice against the accused, and that 
he had no authority to make the present 
investigation—that if sny errors had 
been committed the enumerators wore 
the proper parties to correct them. 
Witness, however, denied that the pro
ceedings were instituted through any 
private animosity on his part. Alexander 
Cameron, the enumerator, identified tbe 
schedule shown him as the one he 
waived from the accused. !l occurred 
to him that she was older than S9. 
Dongald McPhee, registrar and aesston- 
clerx for the parish of Htruntia i, eeü 
that he wae 99 years of age Reacted 
ai session-clerk for the parish of Sirouttaa 
for upwsrds id GO years. He knew “
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Malay and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Power», Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs ?
Wilb Cut otStrel Bowls, Drill Tlesgk, Dug Plough»,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
ÀtTHelurilFgrMce», Powih K«llre,Sug.i Knilre, Sell Krttlre, Wigon ud Pip.
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A meeting of the representatives of 
the varions municipalities interested in 
the North Perth, North Huron, and 
South Bruce Railway extension, was 
hold at Bluevale last Monday, convened 
at the call of Mr D. D. Hay, Secretary. 
The ■ following township delegates were 
present :

West Wawanosh—E. Gaunt, Deputy 
Reeve ; B. J. Burgess, Thomas Harris, 
Alex. Mooney.

Ashfield—Geo. Armstrong, Reeve.
East Wawanosh—George McKay, 

Councillor ; Robert Currie.
Kinlosa—M. Campbell, C. Mooney, 

W. Treleaven. " *
Morris—T. Kelly, Reeve; Dr. Holmes 

Depety Reeve ; H. J. Johnston, Coun
cillor 'T 
W. J.
Cooper,
strong, T. Ashton.

Tumberry — John Messer, Reeve ; 
Peter Fisher, C. Tait Scott, J. K. Stan
ton, Joseph Leech, G. B. Staenes, John 
Gregory, L. J. Brace, J. M. Leet, John 
Coregan, Samuel Black, Wm. Smith.

Grey—J. Leckie, Reeve ; A. Mc
Donald, Deputy Reeve ; James Spence, 
Wm. Spence, Thomas Strachan, R. 
Pierson.

Elina—D. Falconer, Reeve ; E. Win-1 
stanly, W. D. Stewart, Ediom Davies.

Wallace — Andrew Little, Deputy 
Reeve.

Listowel—D. D. Hay, Reeve ; D. D. 
Campbell, Councillor.

The Secretary briefly stated the ob
ject of the meeting, and position of the 
enterprise, minting out that By-laws 
had been duly submitted and published 
bv municipalities interested on the line. 
He referred to the Toronto and London 
movement as obviously designed to burk 
the scheme, and proposing nothing 
tangible instead thereof,and urging vigor 
and unity.

Dr. Livingstone is reported stfe and 
•'only making his way homeward.

The Prussians will evacuate the forts 
near Paris about 6th Sept.

The Swedish army is to be reorganiz
ed, the conscription system being re
tained.

The Orangemen of New Jersey paraded 
on 28th Aug. with a guard of 44 police
men. No disturbance.

Another Steamboat explosion occurred 
on Sunday, 27th Ang. The Steamer 
Ocean Wave, with 200 on board, blew 
up at Mobile ;29 killed, ÔG wounded and 
many missing.

The Archbishop of Çanterbury has 
asked all the clergy of his diocese to] 
have themsehes photographed at his 
expense. A nice lot of tigure-heads ! 
they will make.

1 unity. " ! R.
This meeting had to arrange for 

Township meetings, at which Delegates 
from the W., G. A,B, Railway would 
be present. The first tod second meet
ings, at Ainleyville, on Wednesday, 
30th, at ti p. m., and at Wingham, on 
Thursday, 31st, at 1i>. in., had altedy 
been fixed. Blank bills had been pro
vided ; also 1000 copies of a campaign 
sheet for distribution among the people 

It was resolved unanimously that) 
Peter Fisher, Esq., oMVingham, be ‘

Newspaper Borrowers. -This wretch
ed ela«* o unall parasites is again hit off 
by on OU exchanges, as follows : “Of 
au thi. g» contempible, a man who will 
read a paper at his neighbor’s expense is 
the most contemptible, especially if that 
man esteems it his duty to lower papers 
collectively,and editors generally. 1 héy 
always meet the carrier first, snatch the ]
(taper, and after greedily devouring | 
every morsel of news it contains, throw. i 
it aside, saying, with a contemptuous 
curl of the lip : “What trash ; it is really 
fit for nothing but waste paper." And ' 
yet day after day they seem as anxious ’ 
to gain possescioh of the paper, and seem [ 
as disappointed at its non-arrival as the •
good paying subscriber, who ever wel- ( \l,„nt«l hr 'jral
comes It as a pleasant Visitor. Strange ! patronage, he hope-a by stric t attentim to merit a 
world thU." continuance and increase of support.

----- --------- | HE HAS NOW ON HAND
- . one cf the largest stock» of furniture in the County I

DaBINQ BURGLARIES IN Lucan.—An | and 1» on tire abortest notice, p!ti>ared to 
Z . | attentive correrpondent writes us that | rapply customers with everythin* is W^Use^schsi |
The British exports in August were ,on morning last, between one Driwmitn>om en ritior

twenty million luund, aterbng-the , Mld tw0 ,/cLk the ^,ye'nce of Mr. R. I rut"
large.! total ever attained. I Oram waa entered, and a caah bot, con- ,

The King of Italy is reported to liave taining $418 and several notes, taken, 
appointed Count Senopis, mid not from his bed side, scarely eight inches 
Menabrea, as Alabama arbitrator. ! from his head. The jingling of the box '

Dr. Livingstone is expected to be able j awoke Mr. Grain ; he immediately gave I 
to settle the vexed question of the sources j pursuit, and conqielled the burglar to I
of the Nile and Congo. . take refuge under a grain store dose by. ! phetogry.U of the Queen. Having made arrangent

M. Thiers i, to have a lengthened He then gaveauahmu, when three per. j I
lease of office, as President of France. *',na ca,uu -° lus assistance. Tlie robber j pri,.es.

The Cholera lias extended its ravages mStie for tho wuotl*. thence escaped. tr Has always on hi 
to Hamburg. This is but a step to The cash box wasfbund next day under | ment of 
New York, with which there is constant Another grain store, containing the ! (,’0fljns &, ShfOUdS ID the 
transatlantic communication by steam. , , n!) caâ“- *'ie ea™° n'ght

. Mr. Fisher s house waa entered, and the 
A Roman mob attacked the \ atican, i gum of $11 taken from a bureau drawer, 

and aa dunned by the miliUryat tho No clue to the robber, u vet. 
expense of several lives. 1

And now it is reunited that Austria,
Italy and Germany have formed a peace Beer Izivino Monk tvs.— According 
alliance and that Russia is probably to » recent letter from Darfur iu Africa 
cordial also the monkeys of that region are inordi-

Jamaica lira been ,taken but nrt “J?1* l>‘>d of a kind id beer made by the 
damaged by earth,make. Mtive., who uae the beverage to capture
_ , , . 1 t | their Bimial poor relations. Having
The btnly of ayoung woman, in a state i ,,,lantities of beer where the

of decomposition wa, found m a trunk I monkeye can get at it, the natives wait 
at the station of the Hudson River R. , until their victims are in various degrees

traced ; Af inolipiatinn cwl vKnn iKuvfhpn minn-Ira

HORACE HORTON
iFpraleer lor the canndaPer- 
maneni Bulldln* A eariaga 

Soelel,. of Toronto.

insurance card
The Subscriber Is agent for the followiDgflret-cUu 
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■. PHOENIX of London, Em;land, 
i HARTFORD of Hartford. 

ntOVINCIAL cf Toronto.
KitITIUlI AMERICA, «I Toronto.
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lowest possible rates
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Office Market Square, Goderich,

» th. 1670. wM-ly.
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appointed Chairman. The Secretary's 
appointment was also confirmed.

It waa also resolved that meetings 
be Afield through the townships as 
follows :

Grey and Morris-at Ainleyville, 
Wednesday Aug. 30th, at 6 p. m.

Tumhetry—at Wingham, on Thurs
day 31st, at 1 p. m.

Morris and East Wawanosh—at Bel- 
grave, Sept. 1st, at 1 (i. m., and Blyth 
same day, at 6 p. ro.

Tumberry—at Bluevale, Sept. 2nd, 
at 1 p. m., and at Jamestown same day,

Grey amj Morris—at Walton, Monday 
4th, at.l p. iu.,andTuwnplotGrey, same 
day, at 6 p. in.

Mulesworth- on Tuesday 5th, at 1 
p. m.

Morris—at Harris's School-house, on 
Tuesday, 6th September, at In. m., 
and Forbes's School-house, same day, at 
6 p. m.

East Wawanosh-at Scott's School- 
house, Wednesday 6th, at Ip. in., and 
Dennybrook, same day, at ti p. in.

West Wawanosh and Aahfield—at 
Dungannon, on Thursday 7th, at 1 
p. m., and Kmgsbridge, same day at 6

Lucknow—on Friday 8th, 6 p. m.
West NVawanosh—Gibson's School- 

house, Saturday 9th, lp.m., and Town 
Hall, same day, st ti p. m.

Kinloss—Langsi*. Monday 11th, 
at 1 p. m., and K inloch, same day, at 6 
p. m.

Morris—Barons' Scftwl-house, Tues
day 12th, at 1 p. in., and A. Brown's 
School-house, same day, at 6 p. ro.

Elma—Trowbridge, Wednesday 13th, 
at lp.m. Newry, same day, at tip. 
m. Bristow's, Thursday 14th, at 10 
a. m. Donegal, same day, at 1 p. m. 
Stevenson’s School-house, same day, at

Wallace—Craig s School-house, Tues

day 8th, at 10 a. m. Gowanstown, 
same day, at 2 p. iu. Doan s, Saturday 
9th, at 10a. m. Ferguson's, same day. 
At 2 p. m.

Listowel—Saturday 9th, at 6 p. m.
On motion of D. D. Hay, seconded 

by N. M. Livingstone, it was unani
mously resolved—That in our judgment 
the North Perth, North Huron, and 
South Bruce Railway extension will, as 
compared with any rival scheme or 
schemes, best serve the varied interests 
of the section of country through which 
it is located, and from its financial 
resources, is the only one entitled to the 
confidence and support of the people, and 
we pledge ourselves to work cordially and 
energetically to secure the passage of 
By-laws in aid of its construction, using 
every legitimate means to carry the 
project to a successful issue.

Blank bills for public meetings and 
campaign sheets were distributed among 
the members of the Committee.

It is resolved that the proceedings 
cf this meeting be sent to the Huron 
papers and Listowel Banni» for pub
lication.

P. Fisher, Chairman.
D. D. Hay, Secy.

Through a truckman it was traced j 0f inebriation,and when they then mingle 
as having come from the house of one t(iem the poor creatures are too 
Koaenzweigor a quack doctor, and pro- mucjl fuddled to recognise the difference 
feasional abortionist. The likelihood is between negro and aj>e. When a negro 
that the girl died under his hands. May takes a hand of one of them to lead him 
he have a short shrift and a long rope ! j 0Q-f eome other fond creature clings to 

A Leeds Trades I'liion has got a lesson the hand .of the latter one, another to 
The Vnion compelled an employer to ' hand, and thus a single negro may 
discharge mi operative. The operative gometimvs be seen carrying off a string of 
sues the officers of the Union at tho staggering monkeys. When secured, the 
Assizes and gets £300 damages. j beer is administered in decreasing

A Hindoo ladv has lectured in Madras 1 quantities, so that they may only gradu- 
jon the “Human being" acknowledging ally awaken to the sad results of their

ExtensiveNewPremises
~ AND

Splendid New Stock.

nsin
C. Barry A Bro,

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

offa string of | doorm Achv

the superiority of man and the inferiority sprite, 
of woman.

The poppy culture is successful in 
California, and the product contains 
more moq-hia than the opium of com- j paper
luerce.' j Lord John Russell might well believe he

was destined to reach the age of

Lord John Russell.—An American 
«per says : Anybody who ever saw

Is It Dishonor to hm s Tsugh 3snd 1 Methusaleh. He’s a little we&en-

-----  faced, withered, shrunken up old chap
The complaints of laboring men that ! and in his big baggy clothes, reminds one 

their avocati >ns and theinielves are not of a hazel nut shrivelled in its shell, 
held in pmper resjiect by these who But he is as full of life as an egg is of 
occupy different spheres in life, are only ! meat, and jierliaps one of the most re- 
too well founded. Manual labor is, | markable proofs of this vitality is the 
undeniably, held in comparative die-1 vigor in which he habitually uses his 
respect, the chief reason of this is that i nasal organ just before rising to speak, 
workingmen do not lore knowledge, , After having,taken several reefs in an en- 
they allow themselves to hecqmo mere | ornious banana handkerchief, he envel- 
machines, capable of performing the i opes his nose in its folds, 
work that falls to their Iwt lb the line of applies lu th hands, and gives such an 
thoir daily toil, and of doing little or1 unapproachable blast, accompanied by a 
nothin/ else. I hey allow the laborer to 1 spasmodic movement of the whole body, 
usurp the rights of the man. They too j that it seems that its little frame would 
often give more thought and more at- j fly a(*rt in all directions, from the sheer 
tention to tlie w»rbnah than to the man, , violence of the convulsion. When he

HAMILTON ST
Have removed avroee tne street to the store mit 

Harness Hhoji, where w.ll he

a :good ASSOBTMBNT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, ami Ear or Fur 

biture, such as

CIIA11 US hair, cane and wood arated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS.

MATTRme.S^ •

WHATNOTS. IOOKInT^GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

|J*G. B f B are prejwred to sell everything|ln

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A coroiilete aasertinentofCofllnsanil Shrouds 
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; el an reason
able terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oedench. 16 Aug 1870

until the former becomes the chief part, 
and then complain heesuse others see 
them us they see themselves. He who 
disregards bis own rights, and ignores 
his oan manhood, need not look for 
others to respect them. We not unfre- ! 
quently hear, among a certain class, 
sums such remark as this, on the sub
ject of educating their children . “Well, i 
ya-as; John must goto school some 
more ; but Bill’s g"t lamin' enough. 
He esn read and wnte and cipher tight 
good, and that’s enough for any ‘common 
man.’ " Thus virtually acknowledging 
a distinction which the next moment 
they would deny ; thus helping to lay 
the foundation lor a difference which 
they curse others for perceiving. This 
priuciple is sometimes carried to the ex
treme and produces its effects according
ly To possess just knowledge enough 
to enable him t»|fight his way through 
life, is thought to be sufficient for a 
laboring man, and all knowlsdge and 
acquirements that do not bear directly 
on his line of labor are considérer super 
Aeons, though they tend to elevate the 
soul and to develop true manhood. 
Surely the ox pulls no hotter with rib
bons on his horns, nor the draft-bone 
because he was taught to kiss his master. 
This, we are happy to say, is not the 
view taken by all laboring men ; and we 
are still happier to be able to say that 
there is s growirg disposition among 
laboring classes to drive out these 
erroneous views altogether ; but it will 
take a long time yet to do it. And, 
during that longtime, will not laborers 
have te bear a large share of the blame 
for their own wrongs Î There is no dis
grace in weilding a plow, an ox, or a 
spade ; Dub there' is something disgrace
ful .in being able to do nothing else. 
Higher capabilities are placed within 
men’s reach. These are nut man's high
est scia*rimants. They do not require, 
nor, in themselves, bespeak the highest 
intellectual and esthetic culture. U is a 
dügraes that thecheif obaervitbla differ
ence between the ox and his master 
should be that the one pulls the plow 
and the other holds it.

When he
sits down he retires beneath the 
shadows of a monstrous broad brimmed 
hat, cocks his knees up against the desk 
or table in front of him, buries hie head 
in his breast, and, to all appearances, 
becomes the very embodiment of. pro
found resignation.

Publicity, not Chsatnzsh, is the 
desideratum in advertising. Make your 
contracts with the Huson Signal,

O Large arrivals of Envelopes, Note 
Paper, Sung Books, Blank Books and 
Photographs of the Queen, Marquis of 
Lome and Princess Louise, Picture 
Frames ami Pictures, everything sold 
cheap at the Star Book Stobi.

NEW CABINET
AND

ÜPH0LSTERING8Ï0P,
WEST .STREET*

OPPOSITE BANKOF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

i -______

, ERIC irfcKAY,
f W0ÜLD RESPECTFULLY AN- 
W TV noimcethât bebu ojwntil a

new shop in the shore line. o^Weit street, opposite
th< Bank of Montreal where'll 
on hand or make to order

will krepronataatiy

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having oa hand an assortment of Upholiterlng 
material, he will be^prepared to fill promptly all orders 
In that line.
t^A quantity ofOilt and Rosewood Moulding? on

Picture Framing lo Order.
Ti» lie trusts by atrlet Vtectios'.to buslora to 
mer a share of public patroaage 

Godeich. Aug IS. 1171 20-ti

Smtrol Ntros.
Tallow leaer ha» broken out at Charlae-

ThkSluourlJtudir-

DISCHARGE OF JOHN M’WAIM.

The Huron Favorite.
NEW LABOR-8AVING

OHURN.
| TNVENTKD AND PATH6TED by ALEX. TICH- 
11 borne, Goderich T>.

A. ÏICHBORNE.
has much pleasure In ulfcring totheFanneraof Heron

ANEW CHURN
ofhia own Isventi-m and for which he nae aerured a 
Patent for the Dominion of Canada. Where already 
Introduced, the purchasers have considered it enif- 
nent-ly wortl y of its name.

•THE HURON FAVORITE”
and readily acknowledge that far 

SAVING OF TIMB AND LABOR,
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

OF CONSTRUCTION,
, SIMPLICITY OFOFARISU,
I SPBKD AND KFFICIKKCT
I "F WORKING,
I And LowFrloew.

it haa no superior-
N B.—The iwddle that works In the cream eas be 
either raised or lowered according to the depth of 
the cream, or gauged to any tenth.

THECHURN 
ean ba aeeavt the Store of Air D Fefgneen.HvnUton 
St. Gwierirh. County or Township rights aoriu- . on 
liberal taitua. For further particulars Applyperann- 
ally at lot H AII • Con. OoJerich Tp or by letter .to 
Goderich F. O.

ALIX. T1CHBORNE.

PATRONIZE HOMLMANUFAC TUBE
<Mmchr,mJulf,llTl. nreiu

CNFATLTSO EYE PRESERVERS.

On Sunday, MOO immigrant, am red 
at Haw Yack.

aaaaa tar two day*.
Aa attempt haa bean made oe the 

tie of Kin, Amadmuof Spain.
Ibeweek aadia, MUi An, witnaaaad 

SMdratbaby cholera at Kooinbar,, in* 
atndin, 117 ehiidian.

The l*a,th nf tie talapapk line* of 
the world, net prowl,450,000 mil*.in 
lamp*; 190,000 la Amena*; 10.0V0 m 
Aaatnlia; 30.000 aab-martwa; and 100,- 
00» animer eataaeiena yearly.

TbeC. S predew 1,800,000 tawaad

«nda.r.kb-a 

Shew.

London, Auc. 28—Tlie latest phsie of 
the Niasuuri murder case is the discharge 

«w. . . . . ,, of the prisoner John McWain, wMch
'««truaaiatalj-gy,^ njgfiÿ vn Saturday hat before the 

Policé >kagi*UAi**uu 71..
The County Attorney as id he had no 
farther evidence to offer yt the case, 
and the magistrates did not consider 
themselves justified in longer detaining 
him under the evidence already adduced. 
Phoebe Campbell and Thomas Koyle are 

detained. F

0
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MONE^y TO LEND
ON EAST TERMS

INCORPORATED] THE A. D. 1M4

HUKON & ERIE 
ISAVINGS k LOAN SOCIETY.5
CAPITAL, .... $700,000.

THIS SOCIETY ADVANCES MONEY ON HBCU- 
rity ef Real Eatata, and an Tarai very farer- 

ahle tk borrowers.
HOLA W VERS’COSTS isiCHARGED
The Society pays its Solicitor's charge,. Any sum of I 
■ouey, from $200 upwaroi, is lent f- ran? number ef 1 
years froroone to fifteen. Moey maybe obtaloned at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied In investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the coet of which le paid byjtbe Society. 
The full amount of the loan Is advanced-no deduc
tion being made for commission or other chargee, 
which often add ao materially to the coil of a loan 
from other Societies or from Individuals. The bor
rower can repay hit loan by yearly, half-yearly, ar 
monthly payments. The periodical Instalment, 
include, besides interest, aemallimn fur principal 
and they are ao divided that by Uieir payment the j 
debt ia entirely extinguished, and the mortgage dis- 
charged at the end <•?the time stipulated. 
EXAMPLE -A Borrower obtains |1W 1er 
1ft Tears ; be |>aya $06.70earb year, and at the end ef 
the time hie Mortgage li paid off. The rapidly In- 
creating business ot this Society re the best indica
tion of the favor with which It Is regarded by 

*“ Topularllywillbeo

atilt___________ So far, bawaper, nothin,
haa bean elieiled aroiaet Koyle heteod 
aatroa,aaapicioo that be procured the 
nM wHakwaa frond IB the hroea 
From lb* aimSitkn at thin** at the 
pronat limaoT wiitta^ we abroUnat 
aa aero maab aoriwi..4 to broa before 
lea, l waa ratal Mme, dt. poaiq** kind 
wb5b will be apt te aroma* ■*<" 
obeciftej aatroandin, lb* roe*.

SPRING COME
AMD

Summer Coming I
HUGH DUNLOP,

NEXT dare to Montreal Beak, has warn 
received a fall stock af

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
suitable tor Spring and Summer wear, which he is 

~ risks up, in any style.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.
Celebrated Perfected Spec

tacles and Eye Glasiee-
mHS CELEBRATED PERFECTED Spectacles 
1 (ware Introduced to the publie el the Dominion 
•f Canada since the^fth March. 1869, during which 
period they have me with a success unequalled by 
aay other •'pectacle since the dismeryl and uae of 
Lenaee ; not only do we Imagine that this famous 
"pectacle will be adopted by every person on tire 
Continent of America needing Optical aid. kut that 
they will no doubt And their wey to the remotest 
cornera of the Globe, and this is due solely to their 
merit which ne ether spectacles peewee.aad like all 
good useful Inventions, will hare te contend with 
unscrupulous Imitaient pretending te hare similar 
gowta for sale. "It ti admitted that a wall fitting 
pair of Spectacles it eaa et the greeted boons which 
can he conferred upon those repairing them Heace 

but the most perfect should be teed, u by that 
-a the fatigue which tne wearers ef ordinary 

Spectacles experience ta avoided.
We have spared neither eipeaae nar labor te pro- 

dace these juaUy|CeIebratad8peetaclMsad EyeGlaa- 
aw ; having adeptad all the Improvemeata whlct 
acianae discovered, aid an perfectedithucembiuing 
the acme of transpsrency with the g res teal accuracy 
of Focus ia the Lenses, biéTrif mounted la the moat 
durable frames of Gold, sUvar,8b-" and Steel of the 
finest finish sad form

Oculists, lurmu sad the Medical profession eaa 
always proem errata our Agents; Cataract Cylindri
cal, and Prismatic Lena# both ceacare id caavex. 
ground with actiatifia accuracy, sac always cor
rectly fiaeoaed.We taka occasion to caution the public against 
*-hoaa protending'to bava eur good, for salt, aa w# 
only supply authorised reiidint Ageati.-We hav- 
rsublished the agency for the «ale of eur Celebrated 
Perfected S preterits sad bye tilaaaaswltb.

F. JORDAN
*2 June. 1171. -------

farming community, and its popu 
greater aa the me rite of its system nf lending become 
better known and understood. By the email pay
ments of principal included Iu the yearly Instalment, 
the borrower gradually, and without trouble, paya 
off hla loan —thus avoiding the rtik ef losing hie 
property, which to often happen i when the principal 
alia due in a large sum at the end of the term.— 

fHe can. at any ktme. pay eff his loan in advance on 
avorable terms! which can be settled at any month

ly meeting by the Directors, on the application of | 
the txvrrnwcr.) and interest at six per cent, per 
annum will be allowed eu all varment* In advance.

Full particulars and loan table may be obtained at 
the Society’s Office, or by letter postfpald, addressed 
to the Secretary, or from any of the Society's val-

CHARLES FLETCHER, Valuator at Goderich

MONEY '„
TO LEND AT LOWEST RATES.

J.S, GORDON, 
Babrute* ud Arm urn at La* 

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
GODERICH-

Goderich, March ML 1111, w»lt-

IK SCOTTISH fÜ
00r.xjyijL

ASSUlkANCB «*..
T. J. MOOBBOOSE.

Agent.
Gedericb July Sxl, 1871, _________

ÆTNA

FIREINSURiNÇB C01H
HARTFORD COHM-

CASH CAPITAL ...........WWW
CASH ASSETS................
LOSSES PAID IN 41 vawMM,000,00000

TheiLargest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

AND
THE L ARGEST ANNUAL INCOME

OF ANT
FIRE INSUBAN CBC0MP Y

IN AMERICA.
Deposit made with the Dominion 

Government for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy holders exclusively.

O-Recent failures show the impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that 
afford the most reliable indemnity and 
the value of an Ætna Policy most be ap
parent.
N. B.-Especial attention given te tbeInsunm1»if 
Dwellings, Church»-», School and Pobllo Buildingx 
fertemis of three and five vests, at rates aa liwju 
they can be made with safety to the Company,

DIXIE WAT80N,
I Agtnf.

Goderich, Jan. 28th, IIT1. niy

THE LIVERPOOLtLONDON
AVI! GLOBE

INSURANCE COMMNV,
H. i oeen in exialence Thirty-lwoyaeri, aid 
during that period haa paid Loom exceeding
Five * a half million pounliitcrling,

TV disbursement ol this asormouiom ever 
wide area, bua without doubt contribute,-to 

the eMabhahmeng of this Inetitufioa, in the 
confideore of I’ublic Corporstioni,Merchinli/ 
House holders, and baw*fas meu generally 
wherever it ia represented.

In its let year, 1836, the Fire Preauian
alone amounted to ................. ..£9^19

Hi te 10th year, 1*4$, «' « «
20th year, 1866, “ *• « 4»22,tJf
SOtlFyear, 1866, « « «« £819331

one year later, 1867, “ •• <y £8)9,111

The Kira Reaervt Fuad is sow $4,7!7,H4 
Tbe Life Reserve Fund is new |9M<» 
Thelcoropany te repreaeoted Ibrouehoat 

Ontlano and -aiebee, by infloentiai Agfnis, 
whom ippiieation |Wr insurance nay be mite. 

U.t'.C. SMllH.ReaideaiSefreury,
A. M. ROS». Aral (.rUoAirfr's"* 

Elliott,lor Exeter , W.N. Watao', Sralork* 
Goderich. Aug 16, 1870 wgg

SASH AND DOUR
FACTOR)

Sash, Doors, Bi 
Mouldings,

Siding,
aud all kinds ol

CIRCLE XV
each an Circle and UvibirSai 

They think Item lbwimx|icrieaj 
Work,that they vao givc»aiuil'iti| 
may Uvor them with â rail,

20,000 feat of Dry rich alt quuMr
Flooring on band.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,
wAS 1 'CHAN AN,
LaVULAWBdN,

ZZ m. '/B1N8UN.
"aôdenen. Auglô, h'O «30

m Factory
istll wks

MONEY.
Private fuses to lend oa Mortgage ef Farm Lands 
at * per «real par aan«m. payable half yearly. 
Patents token out if reqalred. No delay and chargee (

P. F. WALKER 
Solicitor Jke.,

Ceert Hesse Goderich,« iegustlUliwlSHre

MORGAN U'EAJLES, 
GRAPE VIN1 CRADLES, 

YELEGIto’H CRADLES 
Barley Forks, itraw Forks 

Hay Vcrlf./uh Forks.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
ornu

Agricultural and Arts Auodation 
OF ONTARIO.

TO BI HILD '

AT K1NG8TOIN, 
0a the 25th to29lb September, 1871

Good FIT Warranted,
Ready-made Clothing, Oeato’ Fun-ieh-
tag Goods, always n kaad.

All Cietp for Cash.
A$iU MtMOT

iSO JL

.Mb
XfOTICE is hereby given that applica- 

tion will be made to the Legislature 
of the Province af Ontario, at the next 
Session thereof at Toronto, for authority 
to divert the ceune of the “River Aux 
Sables ” in the Township of Hoaanqnet, 
for thopurpoee ef draining certain Lands 
in tbe Townihipe of Bousquet, McGil- 

! livra/ and Stephen, in tbe said Province 
Teeenta, 16th Jane, 1871. w23tf

. iataadlag to asklhtt wOl yum

___ . Spades, Hhovela, Coll Oil, Black
Oil, Machine Oile.Pt ni.Tar, Roeiu, 

Oakum, Hopes, block», &c.

All of the above (or leleatlow rate» at the

new hardware store,
(Ow*ib V'lfct Horn,)

c. H. Pareona * c».
Goderich, July 3*^. 1871.

roiatro 10.1 Lu, UkUalb — — - -
. * . y m..A. ,|tb «ha qacntarf.ab **■'EXJtstSm.*

•loraro. CMh, tat ft». W-Vf• *S!S5!

Oral, aw, Bra», », «0» hi» £ 
lUcHraro rad Ora.lrat.ral praral!,. ” “ 
fara B.t.id«T. Bra»ratn

Hortlroltnral PradraU H»-
*rtraàc..«« UOniraraddl,

prise Lists sad B!aak Foma fiw W‘“!L. »t 
•otries upon, raabaob'alawj ^ {^.^"nstitato
.11 Agrte.lt.nl IraWira rad OTOraW l““
uroegtaet U. h«1»COH „ tHOiaoS,

«.> if irtdnW ** iu 
, Toronto, aegeet, It 1871.

nnjtfNION
w iiiiiii
S . ‘ra Ttfuu
i ne only Lurti* ® Ontario, in whch 

Telegraphy is d • *P°aality. Scud 
for Circular.

J-1 TROY,
Tcrcttoh



Dr. mmrs apoloostzos.

iDKHICH, Sept. 7, 1g71

~ y * •> •
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PI7ISI02TCF COUNTIES.

FOR BEU1SI RATION PURPOSES.

k In other sections, five cents a signature 
readily got 2,000 name®, to a petition 
lug Sandfield MacdqnâM to divide a Iwlmle case, 

County for Registration purposes. 1 _ J 11 
Straightv..y thu thing has been done, 
th#Regis!ry Office located, and eoiuo of 
the hungriest of the hangors-on sent 
Sway to live lliti rest of his days, by the 
help of the I»! Kirs of a deputy, in ignoble 
easelui.l, luxury. The game is passing

b v around, ami it till soon bo the turn of 
■ f^VnUon t-i i mvido a comfortable nest for 

•Otoe hungry vi

m t

The Chief Superintendent liassent us 
a long document, in which Le replies to 
criticisms that hate been ronde ôn tho 
•sew School Bill. Tho Venerable Dc. is as 
in reterato and hug-drawn out \a letter 
writer as Earl Rusielt. We give the 
part headed ‘'Objections answered," 
which teachers will bo interested in 

Let us now look at the facta* of tho 
It is admitted otf all hands, 

and it was so admitted in the Legislature 
when the new School Act was a Bill 
under consideration, that the standard 
of Public School Teachers' qualifications 
was too low ; that the examinations of 
teachers by the •'County Boards of Pub
lic Inst i net ion” were inefficient and un
satisfactory ; some called them “shams" 
and "farces,” with very few exceptions ;

hungry vassal of the very Minister 
jM.licy was eweepingly condemned 

i last electii m. There is no help for us. 
defeated Sandticld Macdonald, so 

that lie dare not call Parliament 
lier un.il after ho has provided fur 

{j M many of his friends as lie can, feeling 
Ü#s«*tain I;c* will never have the same 

.irtunity. If Sandticld Macdonald 
;cs us lmild another Sfl.OOO Registry 

Office we do not want, placed in such a 
lition that wo cannot search tho 

(BièrifTs ur Treasurer's offices without a 
double journey, anil even after searching 

•4,.them lann-'t tell what may have boon 
done livre to tho prejudice of our 

b' latere.- », while we are cm tho way to tho 
^ Registry <NKcu to record our deed, we
* Must grin and bear it ; but we can at
* least place the injustice as one stone in 

the cairn over his political grare, to pre
vent lus resurrection ever again to mis-

.... rule Ontario. Tlie lie is published that 
f 'ijt • Reformer brought in the measure to 

divide tho Counties for Registration 
purposes. A Reformer brought iu the 
measure to reduce the Registrar’s fees, 
which was rejected. The measure to 
divide th? Counties proceeded from the 
Oovemmenj.and tho amendment,moved 
by Mr. Blake sad supported by the en
tire Reform party, that no division 
should be made without the consent of 
the County Council of the County con
cerned, was opposed and defeated by the 
(iovemnieiit, which wished no obstacle 
to lie placed in the way of making fat 
berths f-r its friends, if it should happen 
to be, as it is now known to be, t)p last 
year of the “Patent Combinations’' ex
istence.

all admitted that whatever good thetftJ been authorized to can;el any such cer- 
County Boards, as then constituted, ImclJ titrates. But it is manifest that a Tim d 
done in the infancy of our school system class Certificate under the new system 
they hud, in the majority of instances, | signifies 11:01e, and it is of more value

failed in their recent examinations, they ! 
may not be.considered as having Men 
absolutely rejected, when the Examiners 
recommend temporary certificates,to be 
granted to them. But, in addition, the 
County Inspector can give temporary 
certificates to other applicants whom ho 
may find qualified to teach particular 
schools that might 119! otherwise be.sup
plied. In this way, not a single schorl 
need be closed fur want of a legally 
qualified teacher (and the regular stan
dard of qualifications can be maintained 
until teachers become qualified accord
ing to it in sufficient numbers to simdy 
all tho schools. It is also to be rcuurk- 
cd, that the certificates heretofore «rtren 
by County Boards are peqietuatcd ac
cording to tho terms lot them, and are 
not affected by any failure of the holders 
of them at the recent examinationr—not 
even those certificates given during the 
pleasure of the Board, as no Board lies

IS NOT THIS THE QUrSlION?
THE HAMILTON UNE OR NO

RAILWAY AT ALL FOR NORTH HURON 1

1 mg outlived their usefulness, either in I 
levating the qualifications of teachers, 

or in promoting tho efficiency or perma
nence of tho tcachur’s profession, and 
that some change was necessary.

It was, furthermore, alleged, that un
due partiality had been shown in grant
ing Provincial Certificusos to students of 
the Normal School, who were no better 
inalifiedlhan many First Class County 
Board Teachers, aud that these were 
quite as worthy of » Provincial Certifi
cate as First Class Normal School Teach
ers, Though I knew the imputation and 
statement to be utterly unfounded, I 
concurred in the principle involved in it: 
namely, that all tlvse teachers through
out Hie land who are qualified with 
Normal School Teachers who have re
ceived First and Second Class Provincial 
Certificates, arc entitled to Certificates 
of tho same class, ana should have the 
earliest and all possible facilities to ob
tain them. Accordingly I recommended 
to the Council of Public Instruction the 
appointment of a Committee of Examin
ers, composed of most able and experi- 
teachera, and wholly unconnected with 
the Normal School. 1 first proposed that 
une and the same set of examination 
papers f->r First and Second Class Certi
fie it v* for Normal School Teachers and 
othertcachvti throughout the Provime, 
with the lime v nines of answers to ques
tions ; but it was objected, tint, as the 
sessional examination of Normal School 
Teachers would take nlrce sevoial weeks 
earlier than the examination 
of teachers in the various coun
ties, the papers would hocoms 
hiown. Mv answer was, that I thought 
this could be prevented by proper pre
cautions, but that if, in some instances, 
any of the questions should become 
known to candidates, it would be to the 
comparative disadvantage of the Normal 
School candidates, and to the coirespond
ing advantage of nor-Normal School 
candidates for Certificates. But my 
recommendation was overruled, whc:> I 
suggested to the Examiners that they 
would make the papers for the ex

lamination of teachers in the counties 
somewhat easier than those which- lrad 
been used in the examination of Normal 
School Teachers. This, I have boon 
assured, has been done, and that no 
questions have been given the answers to

than a First Class old County Board 
Certificate.

It is, however, objected again, "It is 
hard for old teachers to be set aside, be
cause they cannot qualify under the new 
system.” I answer, ns government 
exista not for office-holders, but for the 
people, so the schools exist not for the 
teachers, but for the youth and future 
generations of the land ; and if teachers 
nave been too slothful not to keep pace 
with tho progressive wants and demands 
of the country, they must, us should all 

mipetent and indolent public officers, 
«11 lazy and unenterprising citizens, 

give place to the more industrious, in
telligent, progressive and enterprising. 
The sound education of a generation of 
children is not to be sacrificed fur the 
sake of an incompetent though antiqua
ted teacher."

The Grand Pow Wow with the In
dians of Manitoba.

The Stock purchased by liim from tho 
Insolvent Estate of j

We advise tho people of North Huron, 
whu have nut ma-lo up their minds on 
the railway question, to consider the 
«.alter carefully. If they want a Rail
way, let them be very cautious how th«y 
decide. The alter!-stive we believe to be | which are not contained in the text-books

--------:«-~4 .—v:.._ Al__ —
between the Wellington, Grey & Bruce 
line,or no line at all ! Those who are hot 
lesirons of a railway, whom we consider 
mistaken, will act consistently enough, in 
voting down bonuses to the Hamilton 
line ; but those who think the natural 
resources of the Northern Townships re
quire, for their proper development, 
communication with the central markets 
of the Dominion and the United States, 
and fet prefer the London scheme, hqd

prescribed for teaching in the public 
schools ; and it may lie shown by com-

Ïrtring the Normal School Examination 
’apers, published in my last Annual 
School Report, with the exaniiiiatioii pa

pers recently used in the county Board 
examinations, and wltich are beinj 
prepared insets for distribution, an< 
which will be published in the Jovrnul 
of Education and in my forthcoming 
Annual School Report, for as general 
information as possible.

•Now, what is the result ? The result is, 
that but fourteen candidates have present
ed themselves in all the counties of the 
Province for examination for First Class 
Certificates, auJ a surprisingly small 
number of candidates for Second Class 
Certificates,more than half of whom have 
tinted in the examinations. A majority 
of mure than three-fourths of the caitdi- 
dateshavs presented themselves forThird 
Class Certificates. Of these, a large 
number had held First Class County 
Board Certificates,but many of them are 
reported to have failed in their examina
tions fur Third Class Certificates. These 
facts not only authorise the statement, 
but furnish tho most complete demon
stration of the injustice of the attacks 
upon the Normal School system, and of 
the utter defectiveness of the former 
County Bjard examinations of teachers.

"It now happens that the very parties 
who hare heretofore. been most vociferous 

which latter would | as to the equal qualifications of FiratCIas* 
County Board Teachers with First Class 
Normal School Teachers, now complain 
that the standard of examinations for 
Certificates has been suddenly raised two 
high, in consequence of which inany 
worthy teachers will be disqualified, and 
many schools must be closed for want of 
legally.qualififd teachers.- Myanswer is, 
"that the standard for Provincial Ceiti- 
catcs has net been raised at all, 
but is the same (with some mitiga
tion) as that which has been required 
in giving Provincial Certificates to 
Normal School Teachers ; and the 
standard of examinations for Third Class 
County Certificates is the same as that 
required merely tor admission ta the 
Norafol Sfcliool. The simple fact is, that 
these examinations are now made reali
ties, and not what tho Brock ville Record
er and others have called tho old County 
Board examinations — “ shams •” and 
•forces." I am sure that no intelligent 
nan, after examining the programmes 

for the examinations for even the First 
and Second Class Provincial Certificates, 
will ear that they are in any respect too 
high for life-certificates of teachers of
OVU-MM*, *vl Uiv »l W UlCll *’.)
classes of the Cbinmuiutv are taxed, aud 
on which they are chiefly depending for 
the education of their children ; and ! 
am persuaded that in less thau three 
years, a sufficient number of teachers 
Will1 become regularly qualified, under 
those programmes, to supply all Public 
Schools of the country, without requiring 
temporary certificates at all, except in a 
few and rare instances.

But it is said, "You are, in the uYeau- 
tirae, shutting up many schools fur want 
of teachers.' 1 answer, not so ; fur, 
though a County Inspector has not 
authority to give temporary certificates 
to rejected candilate*, nor have 1 author-

be sure of the answer to this 
If the By-laws to aid the 

&B. be rejected, could By-laws 
L., H. A B. Railway be ever 

| We think not! This wild 
an amalgamation between the 

id London lines, at Wingham, 
ly a sjiecious piece of strategy 

moot believe men of business 
dish enough to put the slight- 

in it. The railway projectors 
Ito drew the less experienced 
irojectors of London into their 

the tempting baitfhat they of 
ipclis would construct the line 
jliam to Kincardine, over which 
Id give running jKiwers to the 
fompany, 
he amount that the construction 
:tion would cost. What is the 

Ithe Toronto people in being so 
j? Most decidedly to kill off 

lilton scheme, "and nothing 
Suppose the By-law to aid 

•Huron and South 'Brace et* 
the Hamilton line rejected. 
Toronto people then have any 

keeping faith with tlio men of 
Certainly not ! Hamilton is 
the meet deadly rival,to kill 

ito would amalgamate with 
o less deadly rival. If they 
by this means in getting 

mtof the, way thenTorontvand 
old fall back into theif natur
al, rivals ! A*d how would 

ito people get out of tli%j 
inn? They only prejniso to 

it, if they got a cert ai ft amount 
Tlint amount, with .the new 

iv f. .ii111 iu.vor wet. for*South 
lidtrs it a breach of faith and 
arms against i|. Then where 
people of North Huron be if 

the W., G. & B, By-laws 1 
,e place they are now as far es 

■mnvKliition is concerned ! 
indon i*eople are Wise they will 
the oponing up of their own 
to the west of the Grand 

IIway, and leaXte Hamilton and 
to fight their own buttles oh the 

If London should be foolish 
aid Toronto in its attempt to

Is it possible to believe that Dr. 
Ryerson lias so suddenly become merci
ful to County-educated teachers ns the 
second paragraph of the above would 
indicate! Is the heart of the “astute 
politiciat(’’ really getting softer and 

more charitable us his years increase? 
Can it be that the Autocrat of the 
Education Department desired to give 

pthe County teachers a chance of stealing 
a preliminary peep at the examination 
papers, by ordering tho sanio sheets tu 
be used in the Counties that were used a 
fe-v weeks before at the Normal School ! 
Did ho actually suggest xchen this was 
orer-iulrd that the papers for the County 
Examination should be “somsvbat 
easier” than those at the Normal School? 
How such a fatherly interest, had they 
known it, would have cheered the heart* 
of the candidates, when groaning over 
questions that they could not answer.

We have never’ohjected to the raised 
standard . cf qualification, which we 
deemed absolutely necessary to dismiss 
to more suitable vocations tho awkward 
squad of iui'flicivnt teachers, stumb
ling along and deforming the 
ranks of a ii"bto profession. The 
Chief's remarks on this head, as far as 
we are conocrnsd^re a work of superer
ogation. We did object, however, to 
springing the Examinations on the teach
ers without duo and sufficient notice; s> 
that thoroughly competent teachers, 
compelled to give all their hours to the 
actual work of teaching had no time for 
preparation. ^ For the iudoctnt haste in 
this respect no excuse is offered, except 
that "permits” are granted to those who 
are now engaged in teaching and failed 
to pass. A competent teacher who could 
have passed, if time for study had been 
allowed, wi.l feel humiliated at having to 
accept a “ permit ” even until January

In claiming that Normal and County 
Board teachers are now on an equal foot
ing, Dr Ryerson forgets to say on what 
ground he considers one or tioo Sentions' 
“crammii.g" at the formal School equal 
to Five years actual teaching, combine! 
with private stnly. For example, a 
pupil of our High or Public Schools, 
desiring to enter on the profession of 
teaching, can only compete for a third 
class certificate; after three years’ teach
ing he may apply for a second class certi 
ficate ; and, if be gets it, after two years 
more tciicliing, he may apply for a first 
class certificate. By the Normal plan, the 
same youth could save himself three or 
four years toil in the lower grades of the

Srofcsaion by one or twesessioos at the 
lormalSchool, where,accord higtoabilitf, 
a first class certificate could be taken, 

perhaps at the end of the first session, 
and certainly without fail at the end of 
the second session. Would the first 
class certificate got by this superficial 
cramming be equal in value with the first 
class certificate got by five years'of teach 
ing experience and private study ? Now 
here is an attempt to fill the Normal 
School of the city, at the expense of tho 
High and Public Schools of the country, 
which is against the spirit of all our
modern institutions; the desire of which 
is to place an equal value on acquired 
knowledge, wherever that knowledge lias 
been attained,

RKLSFKZ ZULC23.
SINGLE SOL'LL RACE,

SADLER Of THE TYNE WINS.

TIIE t.KKAT roi’H-OARED HAVE

the Hamilton scheme, the j authorise him to do so, yet he can 
[scheme would undoubtedly he ths ! do so cn the recommendation, vr with 

n as :".tr ;■» metropolitan avarice J the c nient of a majority uf lus fellow 
greéd i.i injuring it. I Examiners cf the County Board, as in 

; such cases, though the landUUtis have

(Bg Special feleg(amlo the Signal.)
ltxLlEAX.»Sant„l —Tl.-v —,------

menced this morning at 10 o'clock with 
tho Single Scull Race. Entries were 
made by Sadler,.of the Tyne ; Brown 
of Halifax ; and Kelly. Sadler caiuo iu 
first by two boat lengths, Brown second 
and Kelly third.

FOm-OAREfi RACE.
, HA.ufAX, Aug. 31.—The fog having 

cleared away, the races otmimunced this 
morning. There were six crews started 

the foitr-Otfed rare continued 
to ba splendidly contested up to

The Treaty Çonferonca between the 
Indian Chiefs of Manitoba and tho 
Lieut.-Governor of the Province,- which 
commenced at Lower F oft Gurry, on tho 
2dth July, and continued over ten days, 
was a very interesting and no loss amus
ing affair, the "simple Savage” showing 
himself no mean adept ptbugain-making-. 
The Indian representatives it tS : Yellow 
Quill, whose band numbered 1,000, pre
sent 320. Ka-ku-ga-by-ness (or Ever
lasting Bird), with twenty present out of 
a band of 241. Kec-we-ty-asli, (or 
Driven round by tho Wind) and W<v 
Kooish, (or Night Hawk) each represent
ing half of a band of 600. Goo. Kasias, 
tho census of the band lro be
longed to, showed f>00, and 
their chief Nn-sn-kee-by-im (Flying 
Down Bii;d) said there were 300 present. 
Henry Prince, chief -of the Christian 
Saltcaux, said the Commissioner only 
spoke for another, and ho too would 
have his sjiokcsman. Ka-na-twa-ka-na 
acordingly stood forward and gave it as 
his opinion that as the Great Mother 

ished her Indian children to be brought 
upon reserves, tho Indians should have 
the sole voice in cli-iosiiig them.. Ayoe- 
ta-pe-pc-tung, a tall old brave, with no 
clothing but a breech-clout and a smear
ing of white clay, and waving an eagle’s 
wing, us lie spoke, jiomted out that the 
imprisonment of ten Indians (who had 
deserted the Company’s service) would 
be an insurmountable obstacle to tegoti- 
ations. The Lieut.-Governor agreed to 
their liberation, protesting, however, 
that he did so as a favor from the bounty 
and goodness of ths Queen, and that 
Indians and white men were all equal 
before the law. Everlasting Bird ex
pressed himself satisfied with everything 
when lie found that the Queen was to 
clothe himself and his children, but 
Wa-eus kou-koon wanted to know some
thing more about tho Queen’s intent,ion 
The Commissioner explained that tho 
terms offered were tho same as the 
Canadian Indians had gladly accepted— 
a reserve of ltiO acres for each Indian 
family of five and an annuity of $12 (X) 
"as long as ths sun shines.” The daugh 
ter of a chief, on the shady side of fifty 
and wearing a couple of medals, here ad
vanced to tho front and kissed the 
OovernorandConunissioncr.andtheytried 
hard refrain from making wry faces. The 
Ho*. Mr. McKay having pressed the 
Indians to say if they accepted the 
tenus, they mode some very modest 
proposals. Ka-na-twa-kan-nas-sin asked 
60 rquaro miles of land fur tho Fort 
Alexander Indians. George Kasias 
wanted 80 miles in width, for the band 
he belonged to. Wa-sus-koo-koon de
manded 190 square miles. While the 
old bravo of the "breech-clout" reproach
ed his compatriots for naming their de
mands, before they knew tho must the 
white men would offor. The old brave 
smeared with the silvery day then put in 
for a reserve >>f 100 miles long by 6() bread. 
After several further days of chaffering 
in a similar strain, the following pro- 
I*>sal was made

"Hy. Prince, Grand Oreilles, Kasias, 
and Xta-siiB-kou-koon, came forward, the 
latter being spokesman. He said ;-l 
am going to state the wants of all the 
Indians—not including times of the 
Portage. First, in the early part of 
every spring, we want all the children to 
be clothed with fine clothes ! In the 
fall of the year they are to be clothed 
from head to foot with warm clothing • 
Whenever an Indian wants to settle, a 
house is to be put up fur jiim fully fur
nished, and u plough, with all its accom
paniments of cattle, &e.,complete, is to 
be given l.«m ' We want buggies foMlic 
chiufs, counsellors and braves, to allow 
tlieir divinity ! Each man is to be sup
plied with whateyer he uses for hunting, 
and all his other requirements ; and the 
women in the same way ' Each Indian 
settling on the reserveis to be free from 
taxes ! If you grant .this request, con
tinued the brave with the utmost gravi
ty, I will say you hat* eh.,wa kindness 
to me and to the Indians.”

To this the Commisri-mer replied I 
am proud of being an Englishman. But 
if Indians are going to be dealt with in 
this way, I will tue my cost off and 
change place* with the shaker, for it 
would be far butter Jo be an Indian, 
(line sally was even too much for Indian 
gravity, and there was a general roar of 
laughter, in which Wa-sni-koo-koon 
hiraaslf joined as heartily aa any).”

Aftor one more days adjournment, 
the next meeting was a very harmonious 
one; and everybody was hi good humor. 
The Commissioner, understanding the 
Indians were disposed tosi?n the Treaty, 
was authorised, in additon to the terms 
already offered to give them aa a present, 
for one'year only, 33. per head, a pair 
of oxen for, each reserve, and a buggy 
for each of the chiefs. The treaty was 
accordingly concluded with all the pra 
per formalities, and tlm Indians went 
home highly satisfied. This if one diffi-

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE 

Business Stands in Coderic
*'Or sale.

Story Brick Building, tiro pr**of roof, store and dwelling. Front entrance to 
dwelling from Square Situate on North side of Market Square, 22 ft. frontage by 

ft. de« ............... * %T 1 u 11147 ft. deep with right of w ay to North St. and Hamilton St. 
Will be sold by Auction on 16th Sept, next on the premises.

TERMS HIASTTe

Enquire <>f

■w- m. savage.
Goderich, August 25th, 1871

a McKenzie

Has moved, t« his own Store on

Hamilton Street,

The Cheapest,
AND LARGEST,

Id And Stationery Slut

Mr JOHN HARRIS
Western Ontario,

AT MOOBHOUSES.
Which he is determined

NORTH SIDS MARKET SyVABE.

TO CLEAR OUI
AT AN

! N. B.—By importing l’.irect from

British Manufacturers

Enormous Reduction
THE V8VAL|1'RIV1>.

H 4 IS ENABLED TO OFFER ALL 
~1 goods in his line at a alight ad vases 
on the sterling price ; in fact, his eus- 
tomer%are supplied with goods at retail 

I at about same rates that small dealers 
have to buy at wholesale.

I 36,000 Roll» of Wall Paper to select 
from, being the

i ar3h:hsi

Here Is » chaiee to sate money i

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK 

held by ar.y one house in Ontario.

6.4 Ji K HANDS 12 YEARS,

Xo Oliango.

is

Goderich, 18th August 1871.
Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1871. swC4

rzrffYJ

llkslaiut (Retureol frouij», ] 
rellou Judge Joue») Well I 
Merv. I have examined flume . 
vertiflratr» and found them | 
straight a* a string,thereete : 
Hiiniuir tnilut mns end wuu- 
iterfvits sticking like tmrnsrle 
Ito rverr goo<l medicine Unit I 
luve learned to look up«n 1 lie 
geod*B‘l lied •* «me and 
•like. It i* very wrung how
ever, tide Fais KiLLiK^jf 
1‘erry Davie has stood tne 
test ot time. Doctors sud ;

FHLLOWS’ 
vo* por.vu

STROP OF HYF0PH0SPHITE8
Drupelets have nut Leva able to hush it up. it's •» 
v»u say. M»rv. in every bolt's house *ml Iasi
juV.nlAl.nl 'otk’inl ,‘1"

The jmwer of arrest iu* disease displayed by this 
proj.auti.>ii is lii.iiorablv ■ckao«rls<t|ed bt'the 
niedii-el faculty In every ee«*tion where it hw bern 
lnU»slucwl, and the rapidly increasing raie is the

of g-Hxi about here aud we have

IKi/« : — It must have cured sometoilT's Ithrn
twin <>r you wvuld'nt have l*-en vonvert-il ------

tha'an-i Convertcl. why it hw « im-l a doieii 
of vîmes ibout here within • year, Slmm Tinkler 
who vou know used to lie smh an aw lui miffen-r 
with it and was Ivid up half the tin»-, why it wsa 
this rams Ferry Davis' Vain-KiU-er that cured, 
him. tienroe Trotter w ho Doctor Squills n«il In 
pitv soiumdi and rail such a great sufferer, lie loo 
“"•* cured with the 1‘Ais Ku.i.r.a nud whet's more 
he writes tlint he paid Doctor Kijuills over one 
hundred Dollars for attending him and was growing 
worse all thejwtile, here "my dear rub some of It mi 
my shoulder at once. I am tlirough with Doctor 
Squill,. If Paix-Killkr cau'nt cure me nothing will 
I am convinced of that. '

( To 6e i ’omlmutd )
Sold everywhere, price 2S eta, and 60 els. |>er

FOR SALE.
A RAY MARE 5 YEARS, OLD RAY 

licld lt«*d.
J. McCLCSKEY. 

September 5th 1871. U-

A FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM PUR OP 118 ACRES. WITHIN PlVE 
miles of the Towr» of Oedmch , 70 of whichh...................... .

„„dor Cultivation anil in good order almost deaf of 
Stump*. * This term la l«Minded by Lake Huron end 
beautifully situated. Gravel Koad all Ilia way (and 
no Toll to pay) atd there Is a Large Orchard on the 
Premises Bearing < hqlce Fruit

TERMS.
Oie-third of the purvhaae money reijuired tlown, the 
l*lance may remain aa l mg aa it euiUi the pur- baair 
by paying Inb-mit every ala months at it per vent - 
For further particulars Apply |w*t-jmld to 

A MACKAY
Goderich P. O. Drawer 14 

• Goderich 16th Junw. 1871 wM tf

the uatimatloo in which it ii held
by the public.

The Syrup will enre Pulmonary ronaumption In 
the i:r»t and sc.ond wt«i{es . will give great relief 
snd ptolling He in the third. It will cure Asthma. 
Kruii chins. laryngitis, toughs and Cold a It will 
cun all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
octluU snd Nervous Force euth as Bn krvemeutof 
the Sj-heu. Dyspepsia, Hickets. Feeble and! mwulat 
act nmol Hie Heart,, I>*-al and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or L<ws of \ oice. It will cure Leucorrhée», 

A lutein la and restores the blood to purity
aul liiulth.

Sold By Apothecaries.
Prb *. «1 SO ; Sli for $7 50.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, CHEMIST, 
HT. JOHN, N. B.

Goderich. Sept. *th 1671. sw3 <mos

NOTICE.
MR. ARMSTRONG, HAVING RE.

covered from his recent seTsre ill-. 
lu'AS, will be found at his office 
West St. each day from 10 s. m. to 4.

tin.,or at hie Room, No. 30 British 
xchange Hotel.

STRAYED HORSE.
CAMS INTO TUE PREM1RE8 OPTHFCRRKR- 

,lrae.l. lot 9. 11 Con. Cnllome .boat 1.1 S«, 
* ‘‘I* vk horse, a^ed. The owner is requested to 

prove ptvpuly, pey e» peu ses and take it away.

Colhorue 1st Sept 1871.
ALEXANDER BOGIE.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

cyltiuiutot the vfftv of colonization in.) 

3|l anifobu.

On Wednesday, at Toronto,the steam
er JioiiqHst wgs matyng a trip to the Ja- 
laitd. when eboy fell overboard. His father, I
Mr. Nurse, a printer, jumped in after I TVrWüT mwr 
hilti. ; The lmy tvas saved try the steam- ^ A Jl

er’e boat, but the father wys drowned .ambrons block —*------
and his body not recovered.
. The Dominion postaltarifflias jienetrated 
fo British ColiimWa-ib the satisfaction of 
our fellow Canadians on the Pacific.
Tliree cents fnim the Atlantic to the 
Pacific is pretty chetqî jxistAgc !

TvWN.-uiip, Printing carefully and 
Sign

BOOK

11,« tiRke-Ut ti 'luruu,, post. ‘The'! W^IfiouOy. « «h> «"»»

Taylor-Winship orew, (of the Tyne) won 1
by three lengths, followed successively i 
by tho Pryor,’ (of Halifax) second, and ! 
tho C oulter-Biglin, third. i

MARRIED.

STRF.tT GODERICH, 
HURON HOTBL.

STORE.
DOORS WEST OP THE

Clrarn* out rale of Wall Faper, Border* sndtVlmlnw Ftuulp». In make room ftp New Goods. Tkow 
warthig trail panma will fluff them chssper at De V>VKI.TY ROOK RTOBE t» a* any other place.

13e Remember ill» pU>e, late Etsr ÎN* Store Klngrtep t tract Otderivh.

TORE
Rooks. School Books, 

.violet, puiple Carol ne

it C.plrrlph, on :Mh Auc. I > 
>riinight. Mslvoliu Mvl'haii 
Is'lh of Uudcrith.

THB NOVB1LTY BOOK S
lathe Best and Cbaapeot place to get Plain and Fair y NWe I’ajmrnnd Envelopes.
'’opy hooka. Geographies, Blank bmik*. Pocket Lin ks, I'm «es. S llnun*. Toy a.nike.. 

led, I Hue and lllack, everything you want in tlivmtwnury line, sold cheap at the.

novelty book stoke :
When In town keep your money till veil cill and see how cheap everything ie at tye

NOVELTY BOOK STORE, *
HURONHOTEI BL'H'K KINGSTON 6TBZET [tiODEMCH.

Goderich, September 1st, 1871. j&j} Sfr2-tf
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Esg, Hannging Lirwtor of the Grand 
Troti Railway, arrived at Goderich ou 
•Fridt] on his usual tour of inspection, 
and le t almost immediately.
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Countn Ncms.
A New Railway Project.—A delcga 

lion of the business men of Seaforth met 
Mr. Bi^^géS on Friday last, to appoint
ment, to àialto arrangémeritr for the 
construction of a railroad line from Sea
forth north to XVroxeter and Colper’e 
Bay. Mr. Brvdges met their views in 
the matter and a satisfactory arrange
ment was arrived at which will enable 
the promoters of this echo mo to go on 
with the work immediately. The road 
to bo completed to Wrote ter in one 
year.—Advertiser.

PORT ALBERT.

itoba —Key. W. Fletcher deli vçr- 
intercsting lecture on the North 
and the Presbyterian Mission 

e, a Knox's Church on Friday even
ing. Very short notice of the lecture 
Was gifen, and the Audience anforttinatc- 

dy wiu |v»t very large.
Ov^ebs.—TLo finit vf the letter ,$r * 

lnontiifl having arrived, the luscious 
biraU4 is in season, We ses both Mr.
Bing'ahni and Mrs. Muck are ready fur 
their customers. »

We very much rkoret to hear that 
Mr Pmston, the talented Head-master 
of the High school, was attacked on 
Friday last with severe bleeding at the 
lungs. It is hti|wd that the trouble lus 
now been Arrested, and tliat Mr Preston 
will spedily regain lost strength. His

Ç lace is in the meantime being taken by 
Ir Radenliurst, who is well-known both 

to pupils nnd narents. Universal 
sympathy ir felt for Mr Preston in his ill
ness, and an earnest desire for his re-

MuennoLsK, it will be wen by adver- 
tisment, duties competition in the Hook 
and Stationery lino.

I "“U‘ f--'" <>"» «»*(» another,‘slipped 
.fti,. 1 .i!a lu* f;10* alld.Je'1 "Sj1* i"to Hi. threiLng

maclune. WhonMr. Green ran to pull 
him out, hia body was found to he cut 
in two, and the light of life went out,
within afowminutesafterthecatastrophe.
This'melancholy and fatal accident has 

I thrown a gloom over the whole neighbor- 
)hood.

hero in place of Wroxcter as-they hither
to intruded to do lie said that if they 
dono so tliey would not get the sanction 
of the Great Western audit was impos
sible for them to run a lino without this 
help tyis lie said was the reason not, but 
'they would sooner favor the people'of 
Wroxcter than hero, as he esteemed some 
of tag residence of that place bht was 
surprised at the rcjxnls that were going 
the rounds, that they lra-.l broken faith 
with tneui a thing which he totally 
denied as they never promised that they 
would run the line through Wroxcter but 
on the conditions that they would get

PommhmNcml BY-LAWNQ.4,1871 BY-Ll\Vm

| A By-Lnw to aid the Well 
RruodRaitv ay Coi

Bush Wires.—The firy in the wends | viz McGill M. P. I\, Dr Hamilton, D. 
in this vicinity have done considerable 11). Hay all of whiclifspoke highly in favor 
amount of damage, by burning valuable j of the W. G. & B. At tlie conclusion of 
timber ^n(l# destroying the land over I the speeches the following resolution 
winch it runs, by burning the best of the I was passed without one dissenting voice.

Moved by D. Scott seconded by W, G.

Huntingdon, was bufrned to death last 
Thursday by a bush fire. An inquest j 
was held at Madoc, and a verdict return- J 
ed of accidental death by lire in the

A new Fenian movement is oontèmpla- 
ted by Gen. O’Neil, viz. to; take with 
him one hundjed picked men, and opter 
upon operations through Pembina 
Once upon Canadian territory the Gone* 

the sanction of the Great Western this ral has no fear of Conquering. The 
they had failed to get. lie was not so Volunteers have been removed, and the 
hard on te London mad as the Toronto half-breeds will all -side with hi!u ; lie 
one. He was followed by several speakers j will thus, according to calculations, cun- 

r ” " ............................quer the north-west, &c.

Crops. — The liarvaftirg is about 
finished, and the prospecta of a good 
yield have not been so promising this num
ber of years. The spring wheat in some 
places suffered from the midge.

. COLBORNE.

Melancholy and Fatal Accident.— 
This (Tuesday/forenoon, Mr D. Green, 
Oolbome, was engaged threshing, and his 
father-in-law, Mr. W. Gibbs, was help- 

; him. Mr. Gibbs in attempting to

Minnies of the County Cotinril for the 
•lannaiy, Specie I and June Meetings of 
1871. j The job is an unusually' large one, 
and tlje style in which it is got ue does 
credit!to the tVywm'far Office. ïisjTrmt- 
ing ii |ar better than Us politics.

Arrived Home.—Tho admirers 
Miss Jeai ie Watson and Mr Hardy will 
be glad to hear that, after n fine passage 
on the Ismciha, they have arrived safely 
at Glasgow, finding the Nelson Monu
ment ar.d King William undisturbed, 
and receiving as warm a welcome borne, 
as Leir musical gifts gained them in 
this sountFy.

NiLBo.v and Anolesba Sts. -As out
lets toy several of our salt works, these 
tit reus lequim and deserve tqHirial coc- 
sideiatitm. The former is now being 
graviUed, and tenders arc invited for 
the ,f*dmg of the latter.

NifKLTY Book Store.—Tlie Star 
Boot-Store having changed hands, is 
nowcBowu as above. We would direct 
atteitfcm to tlie advertisnient in this

Til Pier Timber.—We mid,retain! 
Mr Savage has received the contract to 
supply the timber for the pirn. 150,- 
OOO mining feet of hemlock timber will Lu 
requitd, which Mr Savage will saw at 
his -wn mill at Millburn. About GO 
munabd G yoke of oxen will l>e required 
to rice this quantity ont of the woods, 
doi ng four months of the coming winter.

G DEuirii Genius.—There is no 
reprising the irrepressible. Genius 
will rise to the surface. A hand-bill 
ruaoet us announcing that mi Wednes
day evening last XV. E. Leonard Esq 
was to reply, in the Drill Shed South- 
am{X*,to thequestien “Is Spiritualism 
aHmbug/" Wo have not yet heald the 
parfcitlars but have no doubt the lecture 
was. fery entertaining one. The pr-

1 u*ap« 1a nA ♦ i. Ilia -

AtiHFiELD.

| Oman's Wrath. — Thu owner of a 
farm, a short distance from Kingsbridge, 
resolved to sell out and secured a pur
chaser. It seeuie the female side of the 
liauau was not agreeable to the arrange
ment. Having kept her own husband 
in the very notest water for several 
weeks, without producing any result, 
■he tried to wreak her wrath on the now 
owner, by deluging him with boiling 
w ater, when he came to call on Wednes
day, 23rd August, lx-fore taking jHiases- 
"i'»n. There was a watenmt boiling on 
the fire, on puqxiso, as the visitor was 
exacted, from which the woman took a 
basin-full and ht it tlx straight in the 
mircheser's face. Having "joukotl to 
let the jaw gang by” it only scalded his 
cheek, instead of deforming hie whole 
visage as it would have done if the aim 
of the viscea had toon as true as her 
wrath was intense. A .Subpeme, we be- 
Hbve, led to the flight of the Amazon.

The Crops.—The greater part of the 
cron is now taken off, and the fall wheat 
is partly threshed. It will average from 
HO to 35 bushels to the acre and is a 
beautiful sample. Spring wheat is a 
little their, but will give a fair yield, as 
it is not seriously injured by the midge 
this soaswn. Oats ami peas are splendid, 
and barley a fair crop. Potatoes are 
good in quantity, but will not give a 
heavy yield.

Fire. — 4 M Johnston, near Belfast, 
very foolishly set lire to some under- 
bush in a slahinif on his place, wliioh

,^C .b«"6t1"Vl‘e'bl“"'l »p. am! <le«trn.ad rail., and .
pooj South,mptou, .!,., are dartre.- i q„,ll(itv‘„f oafs on „dj,„m
«lu^y numerous. |„f Mr Ni,on, no, with .tandiu, th,

Tl Wind Storm has not on this lake j efforts of 8 or 10 neighbors, without 
prooced the disasters that were looked whose assistance, Mr Nixon's whole 
fur. >Vc only hoar of one vessel, laden buildings might have been destoryed.

Fire on Lot 5. 5th Con.—A smould
ering fire for pbont three months lay 
gnawing at a few trees in the edge of the 
bush, occasionally upsetting one, or per
il arps breaking forth ill the clearing 
which w.is at once stopped by the appli
cation of water, until last Sabbath (Aug. 
27th(, when it was found there a as no 
more water to prevent its spread; it made 
desperate plunge for an old slash of 
about 16 acres, and there found ready 
material for its glutinous jaws. Wafted 
by a gentle west wind it soon found itself 
ready to devour the eastern line fence, 
which was at once removed and its forth- 
spread in that direction prevented by 
thu application of whips, which wertoap
plied with as much vigour as on a naugh
ty boy’s back. The raging element 
gathering new strength at ev&ry old log 
it touched sent up hlackpned jets of un- 
consuwed carbon followed by the forked 
tongues of the devouring monster render- 
it a sceno of terrific grandeur, one at 
which Nero would have given a double 
blast of his vocal apparatus on the siege 
of Troy. • The neighbours assembled in 
large quantities and lent an assisting 
hand in removing those tilings that ap
peared in danger. Indeed, it was 
through their wisdom and forethought 
together with favorable winds and tiiy 
ly rains that my homely cot lias been 
left standing to shelter my little family. 
Many thanks to my neighbors for their 
kindness. On Monday the wind shifted 
to the east, bringing back the cracking 
fliunca so as to make one complete sweep 
of the whole slash. Here a remarkable 
circumstance occurred, I had cleared 
off a bit new ground and planted pota
toes, which on Monday afternoon ap-

iluuh a crime Weald Hat .top .hart of P6""1 "!»« "[ lire,,,,d
tie uoM.iuatiou of an/ one ho had a f *» 6"d pUntr u, wutod pa

no&inaf “ totofS, but to my suprise they remained
• untouched, and the fence but slightly*

injured. In a Word it has dene me no 
harm but put several dollars iu my pock
et. Yours, Ac H.

iVe only hear of one vessel, laden 
witllffmbor, having run ashore, about 
eigl. miles south of Goderich.

F^m Business.—Plums are coming 
tob*n important item of exoortfh>m 
Gbdéich, and bring in a large sum of 
moe^-A^cfy largo shipments wero 
mae this week by Messrs Bingham, 
SSaoders, Hazlehuist ami others.

jriRTLiNO.—Mr Frank Lawreneo is 
nolBsily thrown off his equilibrium, but 
•volie was pretty inuc^'startled a few 
dal àgo when a heavy oak tree (blown 
d«vMwiththo wind)fell crashingthrough 
th 9<>f of the liaggage car in which he 

“ittin/ as tho Buffalo express w as 
ig Stratford. 1 f the tree had fallen 
ute sooner something more than a 
“ would have resulted.

scAiJ.v Tnukndiakism. — On the 
mg of Wednesday, 301 h August, 
2 o’clock, a pile of 400 cords of 

lot 4, 4th cou. W. D., Col- 
1, belonging to Mr Patrick Carroll, 
found by the neighbors to be en- 
icd in flames. By their strenuous 
ions about 100 cords were saved.— 

✓arroll, living some distance away 
other farm, was nlmeet the last on 

tel scene. There was ns fire in the 
bothood previous, and there is no 
t this destruction is the work of 
i scoundrel of an incendiary, ss it 
found the pile had been ignited at 
b than one place, but. through the 
pness of the grass, had not kept 
ling. A reward of $100 is offered 

fir the discovery of the villainous pei- 
ator of this outrage, who wo fervent- 
ttope, may bo speedily discovered 
punished with the utmost severity 
law will allow. One guilty 

ieh a crime would not stop short of 
assassination of any one he lud a 
Ige against.

t!t

Saval Mismanagement.— In one 
h ef twelvemnrth no less than four 
fi lat naval cascslliei "f the very first 
importance have overtaken tho pride of 
^itain. The Ftvdio lms been lost, 
though the savnm and their instruments 
hive been saved ^nd this on a coast 

. witich. since hisiitv has
k been noted as epscialiy dangerous, 
d, therefore, weT known, One of the 
rv ■ est iror.clac4-an ironclad ship 

Éiltto illustrate t'4 greatest noi ‘ 
yd, as we were 4 t(|ld, the gt< 
ccess in war ships-^lms ÿonc down in’ 
nost inconeiderabl-^ale ;n a notorious 

ivays t<> be looked 
•' and, therefore, olic simply thought,

iways provided agaait. Another of 
e great glories has <*med destruction 
by the skin other tee i after going on 

a Fntk in ca.lm weathn^and bread day-' 
tight in the wcll-l*>*u waters of 
Gibraltar foay; and, tl crawn all, a 
tooopship has 1-ven u'liged to bo run, 
ashore on a barren malin the Indian' 
Ocean in.a sinking state. 1 Tlie Psyche, ; 
Ihe*Captain, the Agin?*irt, and .thej 
Megn-ra—these «id mpneirdmost recall 
the successive buffet» whiîl, cnlminafrfig 
at Sedan, have just destj, jed the power 
sud almost the existence v| France.

Hiugstoncand resolved that after hearing 
the gtatementof the deputation represen
ting tho U. G. 4 15., this meeting is of 
the opinion that of tlie several schemes 
before the public this is the uni that will 
best serve the interests of the County 
and this Township in particular and 
being fully satisfied of the integrity and 
ability of the company to construct, their 
road, this meeting pledges itself to use 
every lawful means to carry the By-laws 
granting aid to same in their several 
Townships.

The following working committees 
were then appointed.

Moms.—Thomas Kelly, Geo. Forsyth 
Peter Thompson, H. Mooney, J McRea, 
W. G. Hingstone, Donald Scott, N. M. 
Livingstone, W. J. Johnstone, T. Clark, | 
A. Brown, J. W. Kerr, J. Johnstone, 
F. Clegç, I^obt. Broadf«H,t, Jos Smith, 
Jno. Miller, rtobt Dennison.

Grey—Tlios Strathan, J. Leekie, A. 
McDonald, Jas. Sjienee, L. Dobson, J 
Johnston, J. XV. Stirel, It. MeNaughton 
Geo. Avery, P. McDonald, XV. X’anstonc* 
Thos, XX'illiainson, Sand. Slemmon, Jno. 
Strathan, J. XX’alsh, D. McLaehlin, H. 
Lamont Robt. Laidlaw, (>. Smith, XX'm. 
Bishop, XX'ia. Elliot.

XVeatiieii.—For the last week has 
been quite wet.

WPwOXEIEit

BasABall. —The “Shoo Fly Club of 
this place propose playing a match with 
the Lucknow club on XVvduesday, 111h 
Sept., and the "return match with the 
“Bed Stockings.” of Listowellon Friday 
the JJth inst. Both matches will be play
ed on the ground of the “Show Flies,” 

Removal.—Mr. J. X. Moran of the 
Dominion Bakery, has removed from 
Kennedy's old stand to the shop one 
dour north of Mr. Knutusun'i Tailor shop.

XVeathlr. The weather for tluqiast week 
has been rainy and cold, very unfavorable 
for the late crops, but yesterday the 
clouds cleared oil’, and there is every 
prospect at present of good weather.

ZURICH-

Busu Fires.—The late rains have 
somewhat quenched tho fearful fires 
tVhich have for some time raged in this 
vicinity and 1 may safely say that they 
are now so much stilled as to be no long
er considered dangerous. They were 
reported t.y an enterprising correspond
ent of the dilapidatediL’//dto,fin- to hâve 
destioycd buddings, grain &c but the 
account was greatly exag^eraldd. It is 
true they burnt a large amount of timber 
and cord wood, and rendered several 
valuable bush farms almost useless from 
the destruction of the soil; but this was 
all except the fact that several farmers 
had te combine to cut oil' some fields <>f 
grain one pleasant Sabbath uiortiim* to 
save it from the devouring element.

ExPOsiTORiAL.—Considering tho open 
candour with which the Sitfnal always 
condemns tho enemies of good govern
ment and the furthcreis of iniquity, 
we were not astonished at the uncalled 
for and ungentlemanly attack made 
upon you by the poor “broken 
backdd'Tvform contemporary of Seaforth. 
Some of the conservatives, who by the 
way are becoming remarkably friendly 
with the Truant, were jubilant that an 
epitaph would to required for the un
fortunate w ho dared to oppose him— 
but although they do not admit that he 
was worsted they wear a considerable 
length <>f countenance mom than former
ly. XVhen he next plays the “Atijpiiiin 
herbu' for such a nefarious scoundrel as 
the leader of* the Patent Combination, 
don’t fail to strike home and administer 
such a castigation as tho offtmeu repuires. 
—If you wound the heart, Oh, well, 
'There is a balm in Gilead'’ and 

Sand field can make the sick man whole. 
As a refutation of his malicious state
ments, I may state that while his friends 
are gradually decreasing among sensible 
men, the friends of Truth and Justice 
are rallying round the good old digital. 
—Com.

AINLLYVIlLE

Ingcrsoll is trying to form a gas 
company, for the lighting of the town.

Montreal again proposes to build a 
8500.000 hotel.

A life insurance agency is a recent 
addition to XX'innipeg.

The Post Office business at XX’innipeg 
has increased so much that another clerk 
lias been employed.

Tlie cold evenjugs are sure signs that 
autumn lias begun its sway; An extra 
blanket is not to be despised now.

A new Volunteer Company lias been 
formed by the XVinnipeg-ers.

Tho Vidette says definite information 
lias been received that Perth will shortly 
b) divided for registration purposes, and 
the office for the South Riding will be 
located in St. Marys.

Sixty Toronto firms make a specialty 
of eggs and handle G,307,500 dozen year-

The Paris crew has withdrawn from 
the Halifax race, and left for home, al
though they paid their entrance fee.

A stranger in Cobourg, named James 
Daub, GO years of age, committed sui
cide on Tuesday, while under the influ
ence of liquor.

The preparations for the l’rovincia* 
Exhibition at Kingston are rapidly be’ 
ing completed.

Berlin has presented Professor Gold- 
win Smith, at Toronto, with a beautiful 
inkstand, as an acknowledgment of his 
lecture on the German war.

#000 persons were present at the Galt 
Reform Picnic. Messrs. Mackenzie, 
Blake, Currie, Rynial and others spoke. 
Mr Lawson,recreant M. l\,for the South 
Riding was roasted alive.

At Port Harwell and Port Stanley the 
schooners Skylark and George M Able 
were driycn ashore in the late gale. The 
mate and woman-ceok of the former 
wore drowned.

Mr Pihl tho Norwegian father of! 
“narrow gauges" was dined at Toronto, 
and is now to be accompanied to the 
Muskoka region by Sand field Macdonald.

The Rideau Canal Steamers find great 
difficulty in making their trips, being 
troubled by low water and the smoke 
from the buth tires.

It is said there is a silver mine on the 
Gatineau somewhere in the vicinity of 
the Dvsort. Its whereabouts is known 
only to the Indians, who keep the secret 
to themselves, and can t be tempted to 
reyeal it.

AJargc eel was caught by a lad named 
Hugh Brown, in the Grand River at 
Galt. It measured about 4 feet long and 
weighed GJ lbs. Eels are very plenty 
this summer in the river.

Tlie Minister of Marino is at variance 
with John A. and will likely leave the 
sinking Government whip.

Montreal is exporting lumber to South 
America in increasing quantities.

The Provincial Anglican Synod meets 
at Montreal, on the 13th of September 
A debate oil ritualism is expected.

The great Halifax four-oared race v, as 
postponed on account of a fog and rough

WftRRKji. hy certain Act* fk.sm <1 liy Hie Legi*- 
illire ol ilit- l*i"t mec of Uuiart -, the Minrijialiiie* 

Mic'eiir refrrrt-ct to arc auttmmectf v alil 'Uni Wei- 
I'^lulL'tiicy H! il -Malice Un.l-.vu;. Jiy rree grains 
or Mo jL'io ot ilvbeniures * lty way «-I hum#.

■t‘i'1 iPtr,-u.s. Hie JUuni':i|>al Council of the 
l'iwdisliijrdl Wt-M W.iwuiiueh, being one of the 
Muim-iiielilic» w- uaUi-iriztd, are de*irou* oi aiilmg 
Il>f Mill Itaiiway, by i he free g.uiu or il.nU'ion of 
iIi-.hmurvii lo ili.- cxi-nl f Eitfhtcvn Tlmuaml 

»• nml proj'ose lo i«-sue Ucbeniun « f. r that

of homifl to the extent of $lt> 
ject to certain terms, rcstric

Mr. Jos. Breckenridgc, a fanner of A to aid tho Wellington, Gre/j ^ÿfôrdoniltioii üf Debout!
- • • I and Bruce Railway (J .mpiuiv, by a I b. ; .

free grant or donation of dotontiircs 
by wa> of bwnus to the extent vf 
$!8,fU)0, sub ject to certain terms, te- 
fctiiutions and conditions.

grants or Uonàtioim of t ubcutures by way of b 
And Whereas, tin* MunI “sW“> 

ship of AshUell. U-iiW te.v . J sfflwur
auUiorlZtiduvedcslnnis ,,r^toul tl.« fmqrraulor douativn ol utucK
of Ten TüjUMmt Dollars and prcpoeS t*» Iwme Ue- 
benturcs-fnr tliat purp»x*-.

And Wiikmas. It will mini* Ujasons offUflO to
lo raised annually, t»y o^m^rilnt^
tlie said del* ntun-s amt tho interest lliereou as Imw 
inafier liienUoncd.

AND Whkkras, th.* amount vf the whole ratcal-Ie 
pioperty ul th» said Mm»ci»alUy t:iwpccUveof any 
future ini ;case vf the saifio. aiwl el*o Immiwctivc of 
any men e tv U- <k-riv«l fr.rtii the temiwraiy Invest- 
UHM.t el the sinking niu't l.vwi-after u.rntKmod m any 
liait tln reof adcoHlmg i<> tiw U4 ids inert uawsmvnt 
r.»:i of tho s»ld uuuiiut-alitv, being for the year ltfJl, 

8ISf,5U*.

.Did Wlicren* ii willrequ're tlie sum §l.!i“0 
I r,iiH*vd annually, by spécial rale 1er I he yaw 
fin of pic *n id ueheyturi-i and the Intrrei-I ilivrv- 
no lieremalier nlcat-miud.
Ami Whu. cits, thv ar.iuimi of ihe wliolcrateaiil- 
iip.-rty of the ruiit Mutucijmlilv, irre*|wviive ol" 
iv liiiure im reasr of the same, nnd abu i. re«|iec. 
re • f any income to be derived limn llie temporary 
vnuiiii-nl of ili«- sinking fund hcreinall.-r niriition.
I or nnv |wri ilierr-of accor.lmsr to the !»,l n-v.sril 

a«avMmeuj roll of ihe said Municipality, being for 
the year 1671 was *4VJ,518.

Ami W lie reus, (lie aiiiuunt of t!ic existing debt ol 
the Aui'l Muiucijiulrtv i* nothing.

And Whereas, lor paying the micred anil vreul. 
iug an n;ii,il yi nilv sinking rond for pin mg the «uni I 
* uni <lh,iiU0aniJ interest, is herenmiler iin-nlioiied, 
it will rc<juireant-i|ual r nnual s|wcml rale o( lour | 
mills in Vie dobar in addition to all oilier rates lo be
mmmm.ro,. . SStUmmmt ifri&'iaBEiixe iwiitas

He n ilierelore eimctcd. I.v the Muriici|ial Council I in 8UIUS llol thou ÿlûu cadi, which debentures 
of ihe luwnsIniAof West Wawanosh. I sliatl lw sealed with the seal of Urn asld Municipal

1 That it hI.h iV lawful for the Reeve of the Council, and !*• signed hy the said Rnevcaud coun
tersigned by tlie l iviuurtjv ,

■: That tl.e said dcbcalnrts ahaU Ue made payable 
in twenty years from tin- day kcrvinnltw raeui.oued 

I for tins Hy Uw to t .-i elitvt at tho ngtiacy ol tho. 
I Hunk of l .Miimercc, t.ivder idi, und shall have attached 
i to tin in Umip .iis for tii.- t«> meut <if interest.

A xn Wnraris, f.r i»yfog the Inis rest and ewat ing1 
i eipial veariy sinking fund for psying Uw said sum 

of |iu,uuo, and interest as otwei nailer men tinned. It 
will hMiuin-aaeuual annual v|4st-ml i«t«of two mills 
and tim e l-ntli* of a mill u.urly In Ui* dollar Inad- 
dithin lo all oilier r.tte# to levied iu each year.

He it TiiER/.rvtt h.Nxci td>, t.y tho Mnnici|ail Coun- 
il uf the 'i owusliip of A*hlivid 

1 That it shall be iuwful for the Reeve of the said 
nsliln, and Ue N hereby tr*iulre«l to iaaue Debvn- 

1 - '-i\tii u irt*vn nui.uits

liljAof West V/awaiiosh. 
lia 1lawful for the Reeve of the 

•tidtownship, and be is hereby r.quired to issue 
dehviuures lo the extent vf feighu-viyThousand 
D'i'l.'.r» insunia of not less than gimi eacii wluvli 
del,eiituri-» shall be sealed with tl.e seal of ihe «aid 
Mi.ui ipa Council,add l.e signed bv the euiil Aeeve, 
ami cuUiitersigiiwi by the Tiea.surer.

2 That the said dehentutee shall ttmilc payahh- i . 'n,ui n,e «uiii I
m twenty jears from the day lie re limiter me it.ioned f. ... * , .
r.,f il,i* Bv.Luw to l.kc cflWfi .1 lb. Oltlr. "f « ! 1 , ï „|,'ÎV 
Canadian llank of Commerce at its Agency at j 
(bslerub, and shall have attached io them cuupws 
for the payment of interest I

3 That the sakl debenture# iliall bear mlft-sint j 
Hiid'aiu rihe rate ol six per cent per annum In 
dale thereof, wmea mereo shall Ih.-|ki>uMI 
hr*, days of January and July, m each year.

•I Thai for the pm pose of forming a sinking fund 
tor I he payment ul the said debenture», and ihe in
terest at ihe rate aforesaid to tevoino duo thereon 
an <i| iu! •pt-cinl niio of 4 mills m the dollarshall in 
ud-'iiion to all other nncs lie raised, levied, and cvl- 
li eh-il in rech year upon ail the rateable pru|wrly m
"'Vu.' Mu,‘U,p*l,ly ‘‘“V"* ",c Cu,,lll,ua,K': 01 lhe ~l' llist trtf .rc tin- Iî.x.a sLalK^uelhe said Debell 
#«.d dthtn.ure, or any ot them. tllJ ,1 furnish an *ree-

l’rovnled. always, and it is hereby declared that I mi nt under the h at of Uk V%iu|wuy. (u «up'y xvhere- 
tlns Hy lmw is pesied subject to Ihe following ilipu- i 0| lus l.ei'ii subimtte'l to. uud approved of by thin 
bmons ami conditions. | Council) uudi ituking itml l-UHintg the Con.paiiy in

1 Tmtt before ihe A‘eeveshall mue ihe ni,| I)e. the nuintifr *.-t iortli thervit!. U.vmiiu.ence thenxten- 
Iw-inures the Railway Company ehnll furnish an ,llul1 thmvm n-lmed to. lion isu. say-theoxteu*lon of 
Agrenuent under tne seal of ihe Company (a copy Ihu WeiHnytoti. .irev avt ■ meu Itaiiway, through 
u iiereol has been submitted to and approved ol uy j Mouth Ururv ;n.d Noiili Huron U* I,ui kinw. witluu 
il.i* Council) undertaking and binding the Company * tjiree inontlis alter tin nnsl passing ol ihia iiy-Law, 
in Hie tiiunner set forth ti ereiu, lo ccminence ilia I sud to complete tin- Ltuknoxv. i cad y for
• AieiiHiou theremreierr«*d to, that is to say the ex- I traite, within two veai> twin that time, and eiecf, a 
i. iMvn oflLe said W ellnigt.m, Urey and finite |SUii..nnt or m ar V» l.tn-.wuuw. u.R htrki; Uiatsi- 
Railway from the n.nm line through Soitih Bruce i Nutll- than ha1 f a mile to-.a Uiv towiwluc of «I 
unu North Huron to Lucknow within three nufnths j W.iwiui"sh, If puv tn-av!. \
uiiertlie final pns.«ing of thisHy-Luw, and to com. j am. Vkuvuieh. that lh«- t> Ih-ixIuwi sllall be do- 
plete the same to Lucknow ica 'y for iratlic within puslled with the lr.-..«niwi v.i ti e fn.vlnceofOnUrio. 
two years Iror. that time, mjconsirucl a siding on | or in mi-ni tin ChaiU u U i ' uik « olihls l*n»viiice, or

j 4. TIutl.rtiiepuriH 
| for the psMiu-nl of tl.v 
I tettst at the ute at-ve.- 
' <'i|iihI #|H'i-iiil rate of t w 
I null m the dollar shall

the Continuance of the

By-Law I* pj <s*d"e;thji < 

1 1 ligt t* fire tin- I fix
tuivs the Railway « '

shall bear Interest at 
per wiit per annum from the 
i ot si.all bo payable on the

•c of funning a sinking fund s 
sam .U-bun Unes, and tlie lo
ud U> tMKioiuH due thereon au 
i lut. la and three-tentlm of a 
h addition to all other rates 
! Iw'.eU in each year upon all 
tlie-it-.d Muulci|iality during 
Mid Lcbeu'.uroa or any ot

i* i * lid t-l.y declared tliat thlf 
t U. the lutiowing stipulations

s hiieeliout ■ miles to ihe ea»l ol Luckm.*, and of the Ute
u rtiain.il in nr near in Lucknow, at a distance not m ............. . i
txcvM uf half a mile from the northern town line.

And Provided tliat the Debenture* shall l.e iie- 
l*.»iicd wiili tlie Treasurer of me I'rovim-e ol (hi- 
lino, or in one of the cliai it red Hanks of Uns I'ro- 
vmve. or of the late Province ol Canada, and me same 
shall be delivered to the Coinjiaiiy on the certificate 
of the Engineer of the Company, confirmed by the 
cr tifccaii-of lhe Chief K. guieer for the time bcu-g 
•■I lhe Ureal Western Railway, its the work progres
se» through lhe township of Kinlo.s, setting forth 
the total anioniil exjiended in tl.e township to the 
dute <■( the ter'dicaie or niiicc the date of 
the previous certificates, and tliat the Coin 
puny are entitled to receive one luue.th of the aim.uni 
rtultoin nine to time certified, the production uf 
*Hie Ii Certificate nia 11 entitle the Company lode- 
maud sud receive from the said Munic-ipHlily Ue- 
li'-ulun-* wall Hu- current coupon* and those yet to 
manne, Ibrone-i.iurth the amount so from time to 
MnecemiicU.aiid the talanoe oil the final eompletiuli 
uli.ie work ilirough lhe said thwiiship ol Kniloas 

Anil Provided, luriher. that if the work shall not lie 
voiiimenvrd wilkm the said period ol three iiionllis 
ais ée specified, it shall be optional with the Council 
liy Resolution duly pa*ecd to tliat efleet, n> declare 
mu Ih-I.aiv and the Agreement laui.deil tlnreon 
vaucellcil imd at an end,

5 Thai tin* Hy-Luw stiall t ike ell’ect and .comeinto 
thirtieth Jay ol .September,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

T'llIS INVALUABLE MUDICINKi* UNFAI I.INC 
A in the care'of all those pemful and Uanyeruu* 

diseases to which the femilecoiiMituiu.il is «ul-jeef. 
It moderates all exer*w andremove»all obstructions 
and it speedy cure ma t-e relied on..

TO MA Bill KD I.A1.IE*
Ii is peculiarly suited. It will, in a «hurt nine, bong 
on the monthly period with regularili'. *
IAf>t I’lll.« fhnuiit »ijt r* turn ii hy ti-mnlrt rfir.-;-.f thi 
msr THREE MOXTHS of :h,yar,
lure lohringon Mxsfiirriiuje.bnl III un y utherlihletliry

la all Cases of Nervous and Spinal AfTertiniiv.INtm in 
the Back and Lunbs, Fan rue on slightexertion, pnlpi 
lation ol the heart. Hysteric*, and Whiles, these pi is 
will effect a cure whan all other,inédits have failed, 
aud'although a poweilul rnnedy^di.notconinm lion, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the couth.

Full direct tons in the pamphlet n round each pi 
which should be carefully preserved.

nk.gt

Special Notices.

JUD MOSUi, NKW V-.RK, Sul.K I'll'iHRIITOH.
#1.DO and cents for po«iage,enclosed to Nmihrop 
& Lyman. Newcastle, Ont , general agent* or ihe 
Dominion, will meure a bottle < obtainingover.'u.f:!:# 
i.y return mail.

NORTHRrP ft I VMAV
Newcastle,C. vV.,gcnernl 

| agenl lorl’aiiiidi
"if* Sold 111 Ordrrirh l»v 1’arktw Ost’lenmi 

' i F. Jordan; (laidim r cC Co., Bay I rid; Ja*
CANADIAN PAIS hESTHOIEIt Jea-k.;.u- , j ii

] Combe, Clinton, .S- cord. Liit-Liii.w; K Hick 
A Family Mtxlicme, w<*i, and favorably known ] *.m. Je.i.furm. cr.d -K Mec’.trior Deal-.# w'D
or the past le" y#rar«. never fd'lmg in a single'--------------------------- —-------------------------------
instance lo give permanent rclte then lonely Î 

used, and we have never known a single casej 
ot dissatisfaction whert-1 in*i!ireel:<m»have been 
«roperlv tollowed, bn nil the e.mtrary ail ure 
delighted with its oporatK'"*, amt speak in the 
highest firm* ol ilsVirtue and Msgii-alelUcts,
TkB CANADIAN PAIN DR6TRUYEK 
has won lor itself u reputation, a* a Mood port 
rtei,alterative stuit.acn ton <-,unsurpassed in the 
hislmy ol medical preparations. Ilseldomtails 

. lo enrv Dyspepsia, Liver Com pin mi«, Indigis- 
I lion, lleurihiinift'ick I load aclic, Kidney Com-

Railways.—The delegates of the W.
G. & B. held a meeting iu this place art . - ,
«ho evening of the :Wth ultimo hr*. ^ 
purpose of furtliering their scltemo and [b^,uflerings.ml?ii*vB#e.

The meeting was largely at- 
Fimd was very orderly throughout 
ickie this'place was called to the |||y h u 

F When he explained why ho fçrmerly a pli’oe*3 
" * the L. H. & B. but nowivàs Kigali «1 

XV. G. ft 1$. " •“ -5 the vv. u. «D. tie then 
îlr Givern President of the 

W.'C. it Bruce he went oil to e^qsvJujW 
ihis coiupShy first organized annltow 
they had avercome all diffidultins on their 
riiain line and how things? were worked 
on it he also, shflwed ttolj they had. a, 
charter allowing them . io-rtm a brarou 
t*> Kincardine fmm sola» point on their 
main line and also that thdy had got the 
sanction of the London road of fiflfc 
Great Western. He has followed Brown 
he showed the comparison between the i 
between thé wide and nfcriXjw ghagehè 1 TOUHff 
ie down on .‘narrow guaafcb he speaks in j L 
utter disgust of them no gave reasons I Tin

su.Jden colds. Sure lliroul. Coughs,- Dipthcria 
pains m ihe snle,liikn*aiul back .neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumalic and other pains in any pan ol 
the body mid I ruin whatever cause,hasgivcu it 

place in every household nmlia fa*« sujicrsed-

fali Olhjer préparai ions of tne kind.
I is also an vtlec laalaed prompt rcmc.ly lor 

Scalds, Burr.»," Ilvtnses, Sprit in*, Chilhlaths.’ 
Frost Biles, Oamp* in the Stomach Dmrliœa, 
L noiera nuirons,BtliioutC ti> ..ie, Cholera I nla 11- 
*um, Dysentery, »Vc.

Brice only 2b cents per -'Htlc.
SORTriKOF* l-YMAN, 

Newcastle .C. W.
. /• , Oi-ncral Agent for t?anada.
tlN\.|d m fîodèrwli by J’arlifr k.Oablpafld 
F. Jordan; fianlinc** V Co, Bayfield; Ja» 
Bentlnvn, Rodgervdle; J Pickard, hlxeler; J H 
CîD.ntM!. tHialoniSi»rprd,Lackii..w;L tin kson 
Ci »Md ' an fit! dor*. *v3N

DARLJSY'S

ARABIAN 01l
fok houses & cattle.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY

This valuable i-ukimuatiox n
all the medicinal virtue» vi those uitieW vt»i>Ti 

long experience has piuvcd lu possi-**!,,- ibc»1 wiIkN 
ellleieiit pr.ipertic* for tlie cure of fb th 
.Sprain*, Hmiees, «all* of aH kum*. Crack' d !l »l*, 
ttiiigQoue,.s'oavm.CaII<>'•■,Sweeney. liiV-rn. 
nl Puiamis. Hcrftlcl.es or Gr^a»e. Sirmni, Lan» m -«.

Feet, Horn |)mienip«-r, K wv ! i i u , ami imniv’iîtoeî 
liseneee which horses mill «• .tlie ure •ui.j. ct I».
Thi* celebrated Lmimciii In» been f'-r'm.n'iy
>*èais, and na curative properties tlior».i,'l 'y ti «» il. 
am it * concertcl !.. l.e tlie ciie.i|» ^l mi l ii:<»i n li
able remedy lor all external coiuplntnt« < vci u ler.il 
to the public—it never fail* when timely used him. 
faithlully applied.
To',bc{had ol all Drusg*!* nnd Count rv Merchant# 
.HroUgtioul the Dominion. Prjrc 2>. per imit e. 

NORTH KIT A I.V M AN.
Newca«tle, Out..I'mpnetm». 

Sold m Gooerich dy Pa Vmt'c und l\
Gordon ; tranlint-r fle- Co. Pa x 1 . J11»
Benlham, llodgcrville; J. J'tckuul Lxvtci 
J. H, Combe, Clinton ; 'Fccoid, I .tic 
now; E.kiekaon, SealorlL, and ail MuI.cjc 
nealura. r #

*i I «------------ -—

-adies’ school-
..„e..... -f thorn He gave reasons [ TT10 Misses MbMillan will rc-open their 

why they camu^to rtiu their line through ; School on Motnlay, 2>>tlt Au;uel. 2 tv

n TTi.it the said Debentures shall l.e deposited 
wiil.m one inmitii after the final passing ol" Ih s lly- 
141 w.i.Hier with the Provincial Treu*urer. or m 
one of the Chartered Hank* of Una Province, or uf 
t.ie Isle Province ol Cunnda.

7 .bid.l.e it further enacted, that the Votes ot the 
ülécl.ir» of lit is .Muiik iimlny shall be taken i.|Hiitlhi» 
By-Law u«fi..l«ws : Namely, at tlie place herein- 
ain-r iiivnii..ii« ii. und .referred lo in the in.lice ap 
pi ink'd 10 this Hy-l-aw, ben g the place al winch the 
• »•. lion ot Members vf Council ure liehl. on the 
I .veiny.I"irai Uuy of fceptemlwr next, 1871, at the 
l.»u* ot mue o'clock m the foreiiixui and ending al 
nve AT.i< k in the aflcrinn n. of the same da., and 
iliat hie following person shall he the Returning 
Eli rr In take the Vote* at #uch place :

Ai Mr .<Vwart'»,south-east corner of lot number 
l*x, on the 7lht'i.iiccs»s,.;i, James Homel ville, Ktlurii.

rn.TKK XlfTlUFlhet the almve is a true copy of a 
A prop, sud Hy-tow. which will l.e taken intotmi- 
»nl'-ration hy the Council il te Mtimcipa'.iiy, after 
mi" month iroin lhe first pabltcuti'in thereof ;n the 
(iii' ksh h Mor.fihe (laic ol which first publication 
wirt the Twenty tilth day vf ,tugi;«t. 1*71) and l hat 
i he voles ol the Klectnrs of the sail Municipality will 
i.e lakiui iliercon at the place above named on lhe 
rani Tweiny-firsl cluy of Sept. iiila-r next, at the hour 
"f mne o’clock iu the forenoon, and eliding at live 
ti’d.H'k in the alturnoon of the same <ia>.

JAMES SOMERVILLE
Township Clerk..

Ua,cd this L'.ia day of August, leTL iwKR-'.t

cate for the time l ien

the Township of Km 
the Township ot Inn 
Roil'd whn h V- rtim

Venture# to tin''jinonut »- 
real Coupon amt Ui'.-c 

Am. I’ln.vipEt), furllo.t

above upeciiied, il shall t>v •y.iss.al willi tlie I 
hyRemlnlioii dm.- i"v.-*>t to thafeelloct to 
this Hy Uiwaml tin Xp. • vute:it lotmdsd ttiem
.•pilii,l unit .it rm "(nlcelled and at i 

6 That this Uv-1aiw Slut 
ojierution upon tlie uveutn 

6. Thaitli<mid Dol* utui 
in vee mouth i*flct the 
either with the I'rnx'ii. 
Chattered Hanks U tv 
vluce uf CainsU.

7, And he it f.ulhct « u 
KleetOlo of tills .MllUli'ts

alter i.ientii'timl.ninl ri 
ed m this Ii) Law. V'.i .i.

Tw.’inil day of Meptrn.l e

.'duck iu the aftei U" ». 
following ihtmui* shall 1- 
the voles at such place* 

In f.lecRiral .Sutnliv>-v. 
6, John Cooke. Ret nn; in 

111 KleetoialNlib.il. i f 
9. Samuel kilpatm l.. /-• 

In Klcctmal NuMixtsi.

In Kl'doial Nub-livlsu 
i. Maurice Dalton. II. lo

in i:i".t-.i;d N.iM.xu

Building Lots for Sale.
GOOD INVESTMENT.

ELGIN ST. NO. 326
Opposite Hallway Motion, 

Nos. 556,633,558,629.
CAM1IUIA AlOAI)

Nob. *701, 770.

TIIIKmTHM KIHER OFFKIIH Pi»R SALK THE 
it'Kive eligible bt.üding lot» in the Town ol 

fiwlviidi at rea-unable price*.
I ABRAHAM SMITH.

Goderich 20 Aug. 1871. swl-tf

Tale Notice, that tb- 
pshed By ton-, w lin li xx

from tlie hint publie it I » 
and tlie xiodsi h U .m- ,.

will tie taken tlieicn a 
thesui.l Ixxdlllul.'>

st a. ii'id Uie satiio olm<l bo 
«m tt«« ccrtill. utti of the 
L-rt.iii.niM'd by the ccrtifl- 
Uiv LliK'l Knglnccrdfthu 
v w ork iirogiewrs through 
i"H» uw bviiuduiy Uue of 

i it. Lio.w, the produc- 
.'I ci.ti'Ie tlie Coinimay to 

tu.: -aid Muni' ijAlity du- 
i.Kubobul aitfi the Cur-

U-n if the work shall not 
nml of three niuntliH 

the Council

Uieiveu call-

i t.-it; o effoct «ml coûte iulo 
h day ■*! September next! 

-.Inli l*'dc|K)rtited With- 
«I 1'3 .-.tug of this By-Law, 

• usurer, or, in one of the 
x 0»-., <«r ol the UtePro-

'•*!. that t lie Vote* of the 
, slmll Ua taken upon this 
ix. nt the place* L reiu- 
i m tliunotiLeai.iu-n.l- 

"■ I'lixcM at which the 
-jinHare held on the 

it,(187),) atthuJioer o 
"i. and ending- at live 
be -aloud*)' and that lhe 
riuriling (tfliorrs to taka

•*. *. at School ilSuae No

- •• ot Si'IvmiI House No

.. Ncltuol House No

*. m School House No

"> •* \ at the house of 
il i^o «.naaiber*. Re-

• * tr ie I 'opy of n pro- 
•..a mi into x'otwtiloration 
f,mitr. n.tai olio month 

V. in ib • Hut on .Signal 
' widen llmt publl-
u\ id Aiiguit. 1*71.) apd 
... .m mini Municipality 

uboxo hanicd on 
'wi «. *t. at llio hour of 

j. 1 x-irditig at Rv« o'clock

Dated this i hit •

JOGKIi, 
ualni» Clerk. 
ig-,1871 30-46

«It OF BANK; ÜI»; STOCK.

INSOLVFNr hr or 1869.
ULL1NIX TU K M XTTKR *>i

ich, Ins'.Ivtml.-x. I'.-.wi- 
niricrsiKtiea, for tic. p .

doll.,1 a* p.r lux.-I.;..: 
Toesday thi'txvfinii -.1 <•

W AND MULL1N 
.. the town of xiode)

the Block ini 
;.t w> mull in the 
'"••tu h'-ui o'clock on 
i-vcmla-r mst Tlie 
r unit t.f Utocerlei 

wit's shop fUrnl 
' '• '< rm: c* to #1422 as 
! i ix. utory may be 

-ig.**t*l nt hi* office

"f ft A. I). 1871
. XV A I SON 

Assignee.

Tenders Wanted.
SEPARATE T I. N I.v lo 

by the uudyisigiit 'i
X I-./.. Rif RECEIVED

Strayed Bull.
Into the premiecH of the undcrNi-.'iicl, I. 

Con, Goderich T’p. alwut JOih In-jl..
... lit. It TI.a ..tviln.- 1J •

Qamr

large rod and white bull. The 
to prove prtperty. pay expense* and take It'an

JOHN DororittH*:.
derlchT’p 25 Jdg. Isri. swl at

NOTICE-

NCTIUE IS HEREDY GIVES, T'UT A1TLI- 
catinn xviil be made to Oie Legislative Asarml.lv 

of the Province of Ontario at the next session 
lii.-mif. at Toronto, lor an Act lo iu. or|K»nite tlie 
M .ci.c'i Meehanii'*UedcvOifiutSociety, ea.d .vkivty 
Iw.iig for Uciievolout putpuK s.

JOHN NAIRN,
I Intel at Goderich. I . >'ei ly M Ii. 8,
Ttli s. ptsmlK'i', ls71 ) 0 w.

Being lot ji,» con. .uodf.imvh Towxsmp,
4j mill» from Clinton: with a good gravel tun I 

ni! Dits way, and it miles.from Goi<:ii.-ii, o.ntaiiniu 
an actus ol excellent .arutiag laud, lertuiiisily 
adapt' d for dairy purj*oKe*. with n small clieese lac- 
lory elected thereon and all them-cceasai y appliances 
fi.rVlieese making Dwelling houec, frame Ham 
guud orchard. Terms easy For further part ini- 
1er» apply to Lewis Lamont on the premises, or to

JOHN LAMONT,
Mil Sept , 1*71.—4 w. |.<f. , Mn.llaiidvlllu.

M'hHhiUtnUofGu'kricH that «he is prepared to 
:,kea limited numbt-r of pupils fur InstrAcliu- '

f, alcr.rh 2"2.4ug. Istl- 8*ln->-tt

Uuli! Saturdax.Si pi< o.H r*2odf 1871,

N. B. -Tlvi!" 
the Tenders fnv 11« 
nl.ovv sti.rvs i^lmv

o'clock, noun.

of Four Stores 
~'-'W ••«Midi. Flaug and 

•* **ui- oltico, over J 0

W»ik......(

tlv» reception of
k workof the

• -'."Kfvnslod toThurs-

;.m\ vckook.
Architects.

ig-.irtl L’f. : :f * KwRMtd

Apprentice wanted.
IV) I,EARN THE H I. V :K SMITHIES,- ITSTOLT

, 81ILV 1IAX.

PRESaRV SUGAR

FIRST O» FIRST
8ERVHD.

.x few Tig*/m>.or.

BROKEN J./) I * SUGAR
T lbs I'vr ti.v • • ; .a« <tt^ raW*.

AiZLti*
• a? cnXtiS'g.

.
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i by
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f WaUrloo, to 

It U » 
nd not »

' «MtitwnciM to
•by.

( itaowhr JIoefaMi. and

*Uw iwunwd letd- 
I UppMition in the 

nts, this 
ds you »

|r welcome to the 
“ The greet 

ugh your 
' 'house- 
tad the 

i to face, 
r the double 

i of this

P
™*0 opportunity 
to and other 
Parlismenysry 
i may mingle 
a in the county 

I war may rife you the 
Miihto manifestation that 

I Wi and arduous labors in 
font litter and constant 

I of the riants and interests 
• tra neither unobserved nor 
I hy your friends and sup- 

I tide part of Ontario.

®
 air trial” cry got up at the 
Mellon following the Uonfeder- 
. ?riTinceei resulted unfor- 
in the return to both Parlia- 
toe many men of the “martyr” 
•tnpe of politics. Under these circtim- 

Maucee the task imposed un the Opposi- 
ttoa was eut of no ordinary character. 
Batafeyed and deserted by men wearing 

guise of Reform, the Opposition had 
•xtrasrdinarr difficulties to contend 
•Sitoat ; and most nobly and manfully 
aid they meet the expectations of their

Sy, by the fearless rosnner in which 
r exposed end condemned the wildest 
most reckless extravagance on the 
one hand, and the basest and most un- 

Mushing corruption on the other.
In the Dominion Legislature every 

measure of the Government, of which we 
mav specially mention the Intercolonial 
Railway route, the Manitoba queation, 
and the Pacific Railway, me thoroughly 
sifted, its objectionable features pointed 
out end ably criticised end opposed, but 
in no case did this careful, thorough and 
meet necessary action an the part of the 
Opposition degenerate into anything 
approaching factiousness. Mr. Maekensie 
while enjoying the entire confidence and 
approval of hi|colleagues in Parliament 
and of the Reform party throughout the 
country, was at the same time, and in 
almost equal degree honored and respect
ed by the Government, and, this too, 
while they had » wholesome dread of his 
able criticism and fearless exposure of 
what is believed to be/wrong. Among 
other members of the Opposition who 
had ably assisted Mr. Maekensie, it may 
not appear invidious to mention the 
name of Mr. James Young, the member 
of this riding, who, though a young man 
without any previous Parliamentary ex
perience, wrought out for himayIf a re
cord alien as few public men have over 
done in so short a time—a record as 
creditable to himself ss it must be 
pleasing end satisfactory to his constitu
ents.

There is another question that must 
necessarily come before the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament, which in 
print of importance exceeds scything 
submitted lolls decision since the con
federation of tbs Provinces, and that is 
the treaty of Washington. The repre
sentative of Canada on the Joint High 
Commission appears to have sacrificed 
the best and highest interests of the 
osuntry by appending his signature to 
that important document. The myste
rious silence of Sir John A Macdonald 
since his return from Washington must 
soon be broken, and the sountry looks 
forward with confidence to Mr Macken- 
rie and the Reform Opposition to nee 
that the rights of the Dominion to the 
most important .fisheries in the world,1 
be not bartered away without an ade
quate and satisfactory national equiva-

At the head of the Government of On
tario is a man who obtained the position 
he now holds from his namesake at Otta
wa, and who has held it ever since in 
humiliating subserviency to the demanda 
of the esrue exacting and unscrupulous 
master. A week and willing tool in the 
hands of his old political antagonist, 
there is apparently no political degrada
tion too low for him to descend to. At 
one time we find him while professing to 
be a Reformer, using »U the influence 
his position gives him to secure the de
feat of Reformers »t the polls. At 
another time we find him opposing with 
the whole strength of the Government a 
series of resolutions moved by Mr Blake 
Oh the Neva Scotia subsidy, and imme
diately thereafter, in order to save hia 
Government from defeat, he turoe round 
and votes with the Opposition for theee 
same resolutions, and drags hie «lavish 
followers in the mire along with him.— 
It is hard to say ahether the more to 
despise and condemn his abject truckling 
to hie Ottawa chief, or his open, 
shameless bribery if week and corrupt 
men to aid him in carrying out the or
ders which he so meekly and implicitly 
obeys. If any of his obseouious follow- 
era become restive under the Ministerial 
whip, another turn of the Government 
grindstone danelee Wore their eyee the 
tempting bait rift Stunfe word and 
Hir r1 hat, or the massive key of the 
Registry Office,and forthwith they wheel 
brio line and de their master's

wm. .Kieex ‘'r
been «ipowd Mon tin 
•totion/ud tb. „u.«honourof the 
Ontario Oonmmrol war aaan bjr tho 

That

Aa it was, however, he managed to force 
measures through Parliament by the aid 
of hia faithful “martyr” friends, which 
proved, as predicted by Mr Blake, to be 
unconstitutional, and they were conse
quently disallowed by the Ottawa Alov-, 
crament. We trust, however, that the 
daye of the Patent Combination are 
numbered—and that ere long the reins 
of Government will be in the handsof the 
Reform party, when the distinguished 
gentleman whom we this day have met 
to honor, shall guide the destiny of this 
noble Province towards that great, happy 
and prosperous future which we trust is 
yet in store for it

Gentlemen, permit us once more to 
welcome you to Galt, the Manchester of 
Canada, and South Waterloo oue of ita 
first agricultural counties, and long may 
ydu live to take a prominent and leading 
part not only in the Government of 
Ontario, the chief of the Confederated 
Provinces, bnt in that of the Dominion 
of Canada, which we trust will ete long 
embrace every Proviocee on this con
tinent owning allegiance to the British 
Crown. And 1 may God grant that 
Canada may long remain in happy con
nection with Britain'egieat and glorious 
empire.

Signed in behalf of the Reformers of 
South Waterloo.
Chairman.
Josa Allan,

Jab. MuFkiddan

EMFORIU
A

Apprentice Wanted.
stout Lad to jlbakn blackswthing 
MuiaMS. Apply to

ALEXANDER DEV
Auburn P. 0.

Manchet» SI August, 1871. wSOln*

Rout. McLean,

> Joint Secretaries.

MTJSIO,

Mise S trimmings
Thankful to the public for past patronage,be« to 
annouace that her tuition InXuslo will be resumed 
on rhureday. August 10th. Terms aa usual. 

Goderich, 7th’'August, 1871.

THE
NEW GROCERYSTORE

New Goods Arriving Daily

OX.IN ton

Music Emporium

AT

O’. O DETLOR «to COS

JUST OPENED A CHOICE LOT OF

INew Dress Goods.

New Flannels,

Blew Fall Tweeds,

ALSO A LOT OF KID GLOVES

AXiXi COLOURS -AJNTD (SIZES

jY&ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES 
PBOVISil 

WIN1
Corner Kingiton Street A Market Square

oonFiucH,
i Jen. loth me. urtT-tt

sieys.
SES» LIQUOR! 
>n Street SHukctSq

Apprentice Wanted.
mo LEARN THK BLX0K8W1TQIN0, A STOUT 
JL lad from the country pieferred

• UJt. SmCIIAN. 
Goderieh 10 Aug. 1871. awW-tf

J. C. DETLOR & CO.,
Goderich, July 25th, 1871.

Young Ladles’ school-
The Mieses McMillan will re-open their 
School on Monday, 28th Aogoit. 2 w

SAGINAW
18711------------------------

And Goderich.
STEAMER “8>h OHIO”,
WILL RUN REGULARLY between OODEhICH 

and to^innw. leaving? Uiderich every Tliurnlay 
morning at V o’ckx k.

For rate* of Freight amf passage. Applrlto
F. ▲. ROBERTSON.

Goderich S Jul 1»H. iwM-tf

Wanted toPurchase.
A GOOD BALT WELL,

if with buildings erected, Referred. Addrr 
with full particulars and price. " a.'1 hldNâ
Offlca.

Goderich, Lac. 0th. 187# wS] -tf

DEPEW & DOHERTY,

Are doing a heavy business in the aale of

W. BELL * Co’»

Organs, Melodeons.&c.

HBINTZMAN & CO'S PIANOS, . 

C. L. THOMAS'S do.

A five years guarantee giyen with each 

instrument.

Shots Roonu, A Ibtrt Stmt,

CUNTON, ONT.

Clinton, August 14th.

JUST RECEIIWED
A. T

HARNESS SHOP-
CHARLES VIDEON,

R
esnccm-LLY intimatestothkpcbuc
of Goderich and vicinity that he hai purchased

The Harness & Saddlery Business
hitherto carried on by Mr. Molts. 

Having had long experience Id the best workshop* 
C V 1» prepared to satisfy all who entrual him with

__ Everything In the line kept on hand or mail

Three doors from the Poet Office.
Goderich, 23 Aug 1871. iwlOS-tfD, FERGUSON’S

Fifty Cases of Boots and Shoes, feed ! feed i ! feed !

TO BE SOLD

AT THE USUAL LOW RATES.

Ayer’s v j

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Cray Hair to 

its natural Vpalily and Color.
A drawing which 

ie at omis ngi tiablo,
j li«Mliliy, mid vilectnal 

for preaeniu; the 
hair. Faded »■ gray 
hai it toon rntortd 
to it» original color 
mût th« tjlott and 
frethum of youth. 
Tit in Imir ia thick

ened , falling li»ir «liei’kcd, imd bitlil- 
ness otto;i, ili«iigl* wot hIwhvn, cured 
by ita use. Nothing <au restore the 
Imir where ilic follicle» arc dtxroyed, 
or the gland» atrophied, end decayed, 
lhit Midi a.» remain <«iu be Hired for 
useful imss by liai» application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with n |m?iy sedi
ment. it will keep it < ltau and vivrons. 
Il» orrasiotial aw will prevent llie hair 
from tunring goty or falling «-tf, end 
consequently pvevcct buldiiem. Fri-e 
from those delelei ioii.» rubalauvw which 
make some preparations tiimg. ruui gud 
injurious to the hair, the \ igor enu 
•inly benefit but uot harm it. II wanted 
merely fur a

hair dressing,
nothing «Ne rac Im* found so d«ir«blc. 
Voiititiiiitl T iteiliier nit Mil du.il lo«8 
not soil white rnmbvir, mid v»t last» 
long ou I he Lair, g.tiug it it riu g|iwy 
lustre ami « ynitelul pviluuie

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer i Co.,
VftACTICAL ASD ANAI.riK.AL (-.luysn,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICK H.oo.

NORTH VP * LYMAN, Neweaitla, Oe., <jjeair
Agent* for Uaaada. .

fÿ-Hold in Goderich by Parker * GUI* and F 
Jordan, Gardiner A Co .Bayfield. Jamal 
Rodgcmllr. J Pickard, EieOr. J. H..’< 
ton. accord, Lucknow/ B. Ulckeos In 
all Medicine Dealeu.

•IT

W. G WILS0ÏT
Issuer oi Marriage

Insurance At Real Estatij
COHKI88IONK IN B. 1.

DEEDS, MORTGAGB,j&c,
DRAWS AND DIRl'I TI,

MOSEY TO LOAN AT l|*
Mir. leu. 1S70. .«17.it LRJCÎI, Olt,

M For Sale.
A HOL'SK AND ACRE lit,

gwd bearing orchard
Art-lT 10

ctericb Mar 80th, 1*71.
OHAM.
wil-M

Samuel Curran
Would respectfully announce to the public) that he

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
In connection with hia Grocery,

On "Vietoria Street,
(Opposite Somcrvilit’t Grist If ill.)

Building Lots for Sale.
GOOD INVESTMENT.

ELGIN ST. NO. 326 
Oppeeile . Hallway Station, 

Nos. 556,633,558,629. 
CAMBRIA ROAD 

Nome. 701, WO.

The subscriber offers for sale the
above eligible btiMlng lets in the Town of 

Goderich at reasonable prices,
ABRAHAM SMITH. 

Goderich 26 Aug. 1871. ewl-tf

PRESERVESUGAR

FIRST GOME FIRST
SERVED.

A FEW TIERCES» OF

BROKEN LOAFS AGAR
Tib. I.r tU*1.11*7 itCnbb'A

A

» A Oa.ll Solloltod.
Goderich, 15th August, 1871. 30—L f.

IEW DRY GOODS
NOW OPENING

LOT MORE OK TBAT CHOICE M CENT 
end. Try IL

AT CRABB'S.
Go le rich, leU Aeg. V71.

The first inetalment of tkii Season’s Goods in which ete ever 70piece» of

Panoy Dress Ooods lut He
LATEST STYLES.

LUSTRES AND ALPACAS,

HOYLE’S PRINTS,
SKIRTS & SKIRTINGS,

HOLLANDS, TABLINGS,

WINCIES, FLANNELS,

&e., &c«, &c.,

R- B SMITH-
OodOTioh, llth Auguit, 1671.

th they wheel 
iter's bidding 
of the good 

„■ to Mr BUke 
Oppoeiiion, thaw sad

though .prong on th. «entry,|to nw «he 
word. #1 » 0.r.r«M.nt orgea, “lihe »
thunderbolt from e c 
in ««tterieg the

organ,
»«r,*'

.of a_______ d wppo-tere o
OoaammanfBkadat tafcra tho wind,

mahr^aarora and able criticism of Go», 
«fanent Felisy, his powerful end feer- 
leee expose ef their wien*d«iBie-:aided 
who nee by the ««fh.t Uct and swt 
FnrBmwntery awmtwt »f hit fnend 
•nd«ellwgw,lb *;K.llar, |ne»ented 
th* paamai into lea <d muy an lU-ad- 
rlwd ud wad. pita* of kgidatite.—

Tenders Wanted.
SEPARATE TKN DKR8V1LL B1 RECEIVED

by the undersigned

ITatt! Saturday.Srpttmberîid, 1871.
Mil«•«toct.wmo.fc.ltoBr.eii.il rf Yo«t Bun. 
«■lxXHe.WultoT.miolM.*h. Pluand 
«ucUotkxu uxr to Men »t .ur oOx, .»« J C

Ttnaa rei SUM Wnt.......... t
- Bltol Welt.......... I
— I W«t......I

N. B.—The tim. for the reception of 
the Tendon for the Ctrpenlorwork of the 
above etoew whereby «traded toThun- 
dfcjr^tto 7th dey of Septomber, at 11

SMAILL A CROOK.
Architect».

HIL .«1HU

Strayed Bull.
• - & .«mfi. n.«uU4
to pto»e fnpMtj. tor ww* tot Ut. ft m, 

JOHN DONOOHDK. 
Oojmictr, » xn,.ii7i mot

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

... W. A J. KAY _____ _

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
ANDABB PREPARED TO HAIR SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES.

THEY HAVE DECEIVED NEW

TWEEDS * COATINGS, HEW ALPACASJNEW FEINTS, *c

Qodifioh, Krach «th, 1(71.

Of Choice Family Groceries,
Which le Jut arrived end will be sold vary CHEAP 
FOB UAtiB, and delivered anywharain town.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEA.
A CALL SOLICITED.

OoOto.ll. A«(UU 10th, 1171. IM

GOODS AT COST.

W R. CLAYTON
Smltn’R HUl,

INTKNDINO TO L*AVeTHISSeCT!ON ABJl'T
l»th Hepiemher next, hu reaolved to

SELL. OFF At [COST.
his entire stock of

DRY-OOODÜ
OROC1B1XS,

CROCKERY,
AMD HABDWAR1,

which will give the Permere ofthe vicinity

A. Splendid Chance
SECURE B&HQAIN8.

Cp’ Thu Entire Stock muit be cleared eut I

N. B —AU partie* Indebted mnu call and eettla. 
not Utter then the l»tii September, or their acnwaU 
will Immediately theieafter be put Into Court hr 
collection.

HiUatl Aug. 1871. iwlOt-ln

t H TPomoeriUTM.—Mr. Fdlowi wishesei 
hat be baa eo tuthoriaed egeuLbut that hie 
wph'.tee may be obtained of all retptcUbl* 
eandApothecariee athle'pneea.iw»3àwliR

StrayHeifer.
Strayed hem the premises of the Bubeentar. sheet 
let of Jeuleat. a UGHT BRINDLED HÎltka 
coming w year* eld. Information that will i*dw 
bar recovery will be thankfully

■wL.

Â

V

W. HICK
JenDAN’s Blocs.

ARCHITEf
Marts! Sçwrr,

(ioderl c

ONATTEN

PARTIAL
°f 8u? ,or »!* *l r*"oa ii

Oetoiich. l.th Augilt. 0171.

NOTICE OF DIBSOLimol 
OF PARTNERSHIP.

B
* is HUMITOnit ltolttoMw
hetotofvre tiitilto totem Plait»» 
aa tlimhli tan Ure«ïeti ta Qwea 

•urhaa awl O^erieMwto* Ule day

AM ftabta awtmg to th* mid Partnerehla u (foie- 
fWbere to be mM ta OBOBUB CiftLB (eke

| (to toto. will to ..IM
hm. mamM.kitoimMt.ie) **

as, shu
FORKS, 

CRADLBR,

•ACKINO, 
•11 Ham,■BELTIld

r* LEAS JB
fled and! 
«lack 
■machs

H. Persona & do.,



\

“Ll.

V
September 7th. TBE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL

Yekoham. rririw bri«| Ifj} 
the tyyhoon which tinted (he dottt of 
Jepen on the 6th Julyvftl £<*• the 
entire waterfront, wills, _ store-ihed», 
landings, etc., were ffjftMgMJ* The 
native settlement of Kobe was utterly 
rained. The Hiogo Newt gives the 
foVowing in relation to the wreck of the 
etorm at Kobo : T • -tVl.

Among the foreign shipping the Aeet 
seriousToss is the British We Pride of 
the Thames, which dragged heir anchors, 
and after skirting the Bone wall for some 
time, came on shore dees to the Ameri
can Hatoba, and at one o’clock went on 
her beam ends, wo hare not yet aécer- 

i- tained how many of her crow were lost, 
but it is certain that the cAptain, first 
and eecond mates, and twe others bate 
perished, but the bodies hate net yet 
bepn recovered. Those who were saved 
escaped aliaoit miraculonily. One was 
drifting round the harbor f«»r some time, 
tiU he was picked up by the Augusts. 
The steamers Paldovmt, Ohpdnuru, and 
Kinsats, belonging to tbs C. and J.

■ Trading Company, wort carried over tlio 
new eoa wall, and now lie on ths beach 
a mau of wrech. The Rising Sun is 

; also a complete wr.-ck. The Skatammi, 
Tv; and two nameless Japanese steamers that

Ely between this and Osaka, were carried 
igh and dry on the beach, but appareut- 

t ly they havo net been damaged beyond 
"P redemption. The Takn has been carried 

. into Messrs Fitzgerald A Stroma’s yard, 
V-;fi and the Kebon Lhlem is reported to be 

on shore* on the other side of the bay. 
Sereral large junks, heuse-boats and 
cargo-boats were carried close to the 
Eaatera Cuatmi-honse, and the beach 
along the native town is covered wi ;h 
craft of this description. The Lorcha 
Race Horae, which was lying near the 
premises of Messrs: Board Si Co. before 
the storm, cruised along the Band, and

•(?

eventually found her wav upNishi-machi. j ‘
where she now line, about one hundred M ^ 
yards from the shore. Many native 
boats hate been completely destroyed 
in Kobe harbor, accompanied, we fear, 
with much loss of life.

At Hiogo the storm appears to have 
raged with even greater violence than at 
Kobe. Between 2.V) and 3M) houses 
have been destroyed along ths shore, 
and about. 600 boats are reported 1 ost, 
the number of so and jinks left in port 
being few lftilwd. Of course the loss 
of life has bees immense. The authori
ties have not yet ascertained the number 
of twople wan have perished during the 
etorm, but the deal are eitimttod at 
something between 40) and Ci)l beside*. 
a •oueider.iblo n^mvor <•{ wounded. 1 
One jnnk winch was wrecked had 200 
pursuits on board, all but three of whom 
have perished. Fn»:n -Temposm wo 
hear that the whole of the neighlwrh >od 
was floudodo using a dost nf orm hundred 
lives,*and that the Dredgers have been 
carried into the country some consider
able distance.

Matthewi dieted end rubbed «L... 
he can get into the present ones.

6^ French violet Ink,Bite end Black 
Inks, School Books, Copy Books, Pees 
aud pen holders. Slates for 5 cents at 
the Stab Book Stork,

The Signal reaching every post office in 
Huron, many in Bruce mid having a very 
extensive circulation, is the best adver- 
tiaing medium in this section.

THE
Excelsior Grocery,

STEPHEN YATES.
ITASOREAT PLRÀ8UREIX ANNOUNCING fO
Xl the public of tiwnaml<>mtitry,thst btliu bought 
out iheinjereste ofltr. A,U. 'tp-d Id the above 
Grocery, anil iiuwlntemhi to runU un hlsowu account 
lie baa on hand,

A GOOD STOCK
OK

QROCERIES,'!
Consisting of

TEAS a
COFFEES 

TOBACCO ES. 
î-UGAK.

SYRUP,
MOLASSES,

RAISINS,
. CURRANTS.

RICE,
SPICER

, PEELS.

CKuCKERt AND GLASSWARE,, 
CONSISTING OF,

TOILET SETTS. 
COMMON “

And by the Dozen.
Flour, Feed,Oatmeal,GVrnmeitl, Buck- 

wheatF lour,mid Pro visions generally, al
an re on hand

n 1 as mn,mI

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

£3» Opposite the Market, and next 
do»»r to •furdeu'e Drug Store.

oileri 1 4th SlaV. H11. ' sw73-t

JHKCSE, CHEESE.

SruROEOx. —Understanding, while in 
London, that the great pupil orator, Rev 
C. H. Spurgeon, would preach on Sun
day, wit went very early, in order to se
cure a good eligible seat' king provided 
with a letUr of introduction from az> 
eminent Baptist clergyman. We wero 
ushered into the seat immediately lie- 
hind the pew occupied by one ot England's 
devout and elect women, Lady Burgoyne,
Mr. Spurgeon, having ken very ill for a 
time, was unable to reach the platform 
where his moveable pulpit (simply a 
table with castors) stands, without as
sistance. Having supjKjrted himself by 
the railing, he immediately commenced 
Ml esmm prayer for the presence of the 
Holy Ghost during service ; then follow
ed the hyiuu, read very careful and sung 
heartily by the whole congregation, the 
tune been raised by the Precentor, who 
.stood by Mr. Bourgeon in the stand ; 
then followed Ihe Scripture reading, 
with s running commentary on the 
several verses. Speaking on the Prodi
gal Son, lie said the prodigal would

JEtoti uZGoderichMarble works
but God smotlieren that part of hie 
prayer with kisess. The sermon was on 
Luke xv, 17 : “In my father’s h .use 
there hie bread enough and some to 

i «pare." I tt/being the one thousandth 
sèrmon lie had delivered, he dwelt on the 
fact, and asked his people to praise God 
for sparing his life. After service we 
had a very pleasant interview with him.
Hia manner in social life is attractive.
A lady with me remarked to him : “Mr.
Spurgeon, I think I have discovered the 
great secret of your sucrose ; it U Christ, 
and Christ only." “les, said he;
“I am constantly striking on the old 
piece of iron, and it is no wonder that it 
sometimes gets hot.” On Monday night 
we went to the Tabernacle prayer-meet, 
ing. Mr. Spurgeon was present, but 
waa so feeble that, after making some 
▼erv appropriais and earnest remarks, 
he had to leave. The elders and mem
bers engaged most devoutodly in prayer, 
especially for the health of their pastor 
and a revival of God’s work. There 
were nearly two thousand persona 
present, and a deep spirit of piety 
seemed to pervade the assemblage. — W.
V. Steele in the Methodist.

Thing Wanted

NEW HABDWABE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH OF THE CUM Si
THE MITO8CRIBER8 BE0TOfiAYTHATTBEf 

a d*1* '*Uel c"toP|et<*,renlne <mt in Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
of all kinds which will be sold at price* that defy, 
competition. Before purehsimg elk1 where. Please

Svc ua a calf.
B.—List ol Good* void, nnt week.

6. H.PA8S0HS4C0.
Opposite The Market House.

Goderich J une 23rd, 1871. *wS7-tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO

In the matter or J. A. A R. II. NcIIpj. Insolvents 
A IlivfaltiO'l uln-t-t hu Uy jvewreri. ooen to oto 
Jcctton until the EflÉÉf day of September next, 
■Her which dividrnflwül lie paid. Dividend eliret 
t., N* seen at my office and at Thomson Uirkett ai* I 
Hell's. Hamilton.

• JOHN HALDAN
Assignee.

Dated at Gcdt-rich thlslOth day ofAtig. A.D. 1871

m

Opposite Henry Martinis 
Um, HAMILTON ST

fflBB 8tibeeribsr has pleasure in InUaratiae that be 
X has opened • Butcher Shop at the aboi? add re»

1 Ohw him an tarty call 
Iff Orders delivered in all perte et the then 
haunt #f the day.

ROBERT McLEAN.
Goderich March 7th, 1S7J. w7-

BDMIMIQK CAH1ME

LANDS for SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

toto *0-8.71*71 BavriKi.Dwncassro*
JU Towotiilp of Goderich. eomprielog HO KM of 
the bee quality of land, within about 2 miles Of the 
Marketplace of the Town of Bayfield, there ti a 
clearance of 23 acres which could readily be prepar
ed lor crop. Tha remainder of the (and in closely 

1 -Cbvered with tile best of beech and maple timber of 
Vy| splendid growth, an excellent road passes on two 

side» of the property, which la situated in aa old 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO.- U»t 14, Range A Township .Stanley, 
mUming 38 acres of well reserved timber land, 
bfrh won Id produce a large quantity of firewood to 
leacre The lot runs to the River Bayfield with a 

considéra Me water fall which could be made avail
able for milling or menufscinrlng purposes, 

or terme apply to. JA>lfc)s U. ALLEN.
Guelph.

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq RayfeliL .
Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 wSO

60 BUILDING LOTS
"THiR Sale an the Town of Goderich. Heed's Survey 
X Tliese Lots arc very favorably situated for build- 
Ing purposes for Mechanic* m-I others. All being 
wiihin live minutes walk I ruin the square.

For tenus so.t perttralare. apply to CHARLES 
WIDDEIt Esq., or George H. Parsons.

Goderich, April 4th, |IS71. wll-tf-

TWO FARMS tor SALE
F)R isle two very salnahle FA RUN in theTosn 

shipofOoderif b- For particulars apply to 
70SEPH flHAtr, Huron Road.

•Goderkh Townihlp
August 15, 1670 430

FOR SALE.
FRAME HOUSE CONTAININGAfRa: 
7 r«n

Sliephara Strachan,
QROCm, GCVSSICH 

J jAVK been re.a^poinud »»l» agents at 
il GoJerich for the «tie ot the celebrated 
Exeter Factory Cbeest*.

a ic al deniers supolied at the Faciorv

rtHHPil.UlDt STRACHAN. 
Goderich, Augij 18"! w30

Auction & Commission
aODRltlCllaCLINTON

IjitiibliHlieil 1M.-Î-2.

LES of MisreilaneousrioperlyinCo.krirh 
O every Saturday,and >.n Clinlonevery Wcd-

° Money .advanced on Property Iff immH.ste 

«aVnmi prompt returns made-
FurmStwk nndoiher Saleapunituallyattcnd 

id to tlirougliout the county,

CI.M.'. RtJEMAN'S Auction Mart,

ifiSOLVMTJCTOF 1869
IN THE M ATTER OF JUHXFAIiland ANDBKW

ITuist formerly trading aa John l air and Co.-
SALK OF LANDS.

Ry virtnc of the powers veiled is me at Aaalgnee of 
the ritile and cfleets oflliealr'vr named Inwlventa I 
will jffer for sale l<v Public Auction at nyoficqNo.l 
King fH.Uest.iu theci-y efllanMItmi. ou Wedrivday

■Hie Sixth day of September next, at
eleven o’ciork forenoon .alt the right» and intcreata of 
the said Insolvent» i* and V» the fallowing parrel uf ; 
i»ud, via. All and siugu'ar that certain parcel or track 
•f land and premises,situated. Iviag ami bring in the 
Town of Goderich in the County of Huron, in ths i /-«iVFr.l'll 
provin-eof Ontario, cont.tiuliigby admca»#r*mcnt, I .
«•ne eighth of an a-re of land Iw the same tnoreer less i..,
being composed of the West half ol lot number Eleven 
— the aouths;d6 of Light lions® gtreet, otherwise 

own as running «timber One huudrolsuT /.ieven 
in the Town of Uodrrii h:

5j“ Terms and conditions will lie made known at 
time vf wriw. —

W. F. FINDLAY. Assignee.
Hamilton flth June. ;f7l swSS -'moa piNF. S

>in« and in a good State of 
repair. The site I* about the beat in the Town, be
ing situated on the BAhTt ifferloeikhtg HaiW an if 
Itiver with South and orth view <•! I lie IaKc.— 
For particulars Apply to M. NICHOLSON.

Goderich IMh June, 1671. sw64-tf

FOR SALE
House and Lot-

ON C.AMItRlA ROAD » Nest RRICKCOT/aGB, 
■i ' J vre lot. Terms reasonable

(.«rich j July 1571.

R- a. runne^T.

BÎONTREAL0CE&N
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

PiR TICKETS to and from I.ircrpnol I/vudoi de» * 
or tllangww by the atvive8ieani«hipCVyaippiy to j 

II. CARTElt.
Agent, Gi md Truuk Railway

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

EXCtLEwT LAND.
V iple and Beech. 10 miles from 
sale cheap, bring easterly 111 

. i.'«*«ern Division. Aahficld. 
Apply to THG'f-WEATHERAl.D.

Engineer A Surveyor 
Goderich,

For Sale.

'. ll’th June. 15*1.
il. TRI ÇMAX,

Land Jor Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM
ni.lNG N t l/)T27. 2d t’U
y 1%a-mS.è > cleared and tin
Prill'*bou^e 3i x'Y-.nud large

ON. W.WaWANOSH 
the balance well-tieiherd 
,, harn/.’J acrescfiirch- 

Sld will «tacksianih auimriof varieties ot trees in 
good lieanug .The Farm is well-wateml with s her er
oding spring mid is situate ljuiile* from the Village 
of Mani h'istcr amU Jiuilc* from Goderich orCUnton. 

sold at a bargniu. TERMS, half cash down.
Applj t-<

, , 8. TATES,
i v ' KxcvIsiorGrocenr, or

J Ü. M.TRLKUtN.
Gadert^h 26th May. 151). wl9-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS

J, WHITELY

R. J. WHITELY, I ' JOiSKNOX. 
arc now mamifavtvrinx.

Phaetons Buggies and
which forrapiiearanne ^od debility cannot be shr- 

psaaed, and are «ecurhtr the phtroaag* of all who 
Want a flntfclass art Me.
H- All Work. Warauted.

UARR1ÀGË TR1MM1S0.
in all iti brnnejiea wdl and tastefully executed, with 
despatch, under the ■•rpehnfemlcnce of Mr John 
Khok (formerly »f Hamilton) one of the firm.

LUMBER WAGON,
Orders In thtiffine cfirefoRy attended to.

Jobbing and Repairing.
Strict attention paid to all orders entrusted tons 

X II. Inspection <»f the work now being lurntd out 
is earnest - rik-ited.

Godurit .st May 1871, «w

fiODEltivtt
WNtCARRIABE

^S.r>l i-.l" ds»l

fyp ' "

Manu fa o tor-v

THE Subscriber wbulUaimonnce to the pub
lic ol Huron and Bruce, thathcisnow mnn- 

iifaetuamg firet-claa

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,

nALFDOZESloa BACK NBBAnVa ; 
“•fil cants, peaUge free. Oft doxen frQju, 
bsekuegstiva Stcents, postage free, tossy , 
addreas. n , .:,r

tOF Particular AtientioniiaidioCopy- 
ing old Ambroisies.

F,)r either large vr KnaU phologrephe. The 
subscriber in retureiog^bçnks fortbe liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to bin», 
would just say that be has made such ta- 
provetneotsin his gallery sawill merit* eon- 

nuance of the same. ■ '

Cf A Great Reduetni In 
lirge Phetegraphs.

K. h. JOHNSON.
Goderich. Aug. 15# !8TK "30

Extensive \

NEW PREMISES

TOWNLOTS
■no be' SOLD.1S GODERICH. APPLY TO

WD.. ALIEN,
Huron Hotel.

,Goderi.-h let February, 1871.' e

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVjsL ROAD

BRING lot 2*. first eonreesionGoderich Townahip, 
116 acre*. 60ofwhich are cleared, a never faHIng 
«-reck run a through the land. The lot Is situated ou 

the Gravel rued about 8 mileafr.iin the town of God- 
erich.lTbe land 1» a rich clay loam, lalng verj- suit- 
able fvr w heat or fruit grow ing. The lot will lie arid 
oheap and oneaay termaPoiaewlon can be given 1st 
October, for particuUra and term»,apply to O. 11 
FAKHON8 vr to J. DAV1SU.N, K»q. UeJarich.

For Sale-
Lots jo a 21 Wellington st. adjoining

the property of Chw. Kidder on which 
there ta a cottage ceaUiadig I rwmu, Kitchen I'aatrt 
aud waah room—there ta alae a driving house. 22 x SJ 
good well, rain-water tank holding 40 Uhl and Brink 
ash lipuae tc. at pieaent-oceupiud by iheSubscrihtr. 

Apply to D. OORDON
on the premises.

Goderich Sth J dnoJSTl. swia-tf

STEAM SAW & SII1NIILE MILL,
With Farmfor Sale.

a FIRST CLASS STEAM 8AW-M1LI. AND 
Akhmgle mill, of Beckett a make, with new build , 
lag* complete, on lhaweet halt ol lot «5 in thetlltk ‘ .
Coni-eavion »f E ut Wawaneah, ^ill be sold en terra, j “y™ "
..... f.i nMCI* ,n (Ca tmrph.a.r N « l-aah Mllirel ■ ■* »

Whicl7>ili bé widCHEÂP -UK CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria 8,i jet, Goderich 

Goderieb, Asp 16, 1870 w30

3NT A-3 -W

Waggon and (Carriage
FACTORY- 

BA-TES & ELLIOTT
HAVE pleasure In inti

mating to thejpiilriic of 
own and country that they 

have opened a Waggon ard 
areiage Hhnp on Kt, 
l>avl<V* wta fb Elliott's 

old stnnd.) immediately a-Hum ing the Western Ho
tel. 1» A F.. attend j^reonally to all the work 
entrusted to them, and are prepared to rain out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters. Sleighs,

and everything in their line, of the very beat ma
terial ami workmanship and at the very lowest re
munerative rate*.

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND* a large assortment of
s I# m i g b; s
which will be Hold Cheap for Cash or Cord- 

tiodench, Aug 17. 1570. wSO

REMOVAL
ALEX.WALLACE

WATCHMAKER
A.ND JEWELER,

weir siater,
GODERICH

1H1E Hubscrilier having removed tnthe Store op- 
iTot'ne the P*«ei OfBoe, w i«hes to thank,hi* friend» 

and the putrir.or the literal support with which they 
have favored Uroi for the last 25 years, and begs 
tovsure them that no effort will tie spared to ment 
aroniiouanc»!of their patronage hu anxious ««dy 
will be tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery

IN, DAVIS

1HÎS MY BEfflOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
EWBKiOMBtilLDINfi
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN’S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His stock of stoves &c,
IS LARGE AND,COMPLETE

PARTIEM IN WANT OF ANYTHING tn his 
line will nave money by inspecting bin atock 

Iwfore pun baaing elsewhere

AH. KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL P 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July. 1870 wW

Stoves ! Stoves !

which will gtveewiisfaeiKHi to the purchaser, and 
work has been done by myself, customers may

VAlViOXfl vr
Goderich, Aug 15,1870 •30

How to Deal with Scandai-Monoer- 
150 Snkaks.—Sneak» cannot be crushed 
out of existence. We have to tolerate 
them. They are careful rarely to give 
ns absolute cause of offence. They etab 
us, end we cannot tell who hat «tabbed 
ua. What ü to be done with them f 
Let thorn, aa tarai possible, be avoided. 
If you do not feel yourself mffioiently 
strong to encounter, without committing 
yourselff when you ape him bearing 
down npon yon in the itreet, turn down
• by law, or entry, or even pop into s
pub— ; no, don't do that, fur, if you 
ao, ns win report that ye we a con tinned 
drunkard, and freqdeut public-homes 
at all hours of the day. But do get out 
of his path. He will do no good—he 
may do ym ham ; st any rate, he will 
try to do », for it ie hit policy to idise 
himwlf by pulling down other people. 
If he will fermai in getting in your tafr 
—why, euthim dead. • --‘ J

The Maw Yerk steamboat man ere 
struggling with s knotty problem. Gen. 
Belknap said, before the «lose of the 
government investigation of the Wffit- 
Held disaster, that i| was the dut/ of 
every boiler toapuctir to go, ioeide the 
boiler under examination and test the 
inner pistes atid braces. Mr. Mathews, 
one of the inspectors, is s FaliUff. , end 
the end of a toiler would have to be 
knocked off toenable him te get into it, 
and he couldn't do it then, nr-Tess it wie
• large boiler ad well greased en the.

Scott, Vanstone & Co -
BEG TO INTIMAT» THAT WITHIN 10 DAT» 

they .will open a branch of their K Inc inline

lAaSlS-CïïïHS W-33KL
1» the ol«l -UaJ of ML A. M. Jotmrtoi, Vietori; 8t, 
Goderich They hare now gene te the State* ITot; 
supply -f the best qurilty of stone, sii will be sb • 
to «apply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Window Sills, 
Ac., Ac., .Ac,,

In the beet atjl. of vnrkmw.hlp «J *n m»ub e

OAVIN STUTHER3,
Oodnrich 17th Jnly, 1171. ' IwîüÈO

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number o’.s AM) ui in the town of
Goderich On Lot Ml is situated annuli Briek 

Cottage and a larçe framedwrlling House two etoric* 
■ \ and on l-ot SM there Uelsrgetwo itorev frame

__ j-house whichconldbe converted Into a first 'hue
Hotel at little cost and «Iron frame Biro.

The Lots will be sold ilther together or separate 
■alt purchasers.

Terms ouula known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the t remlaea, or to 
Messrs DAVISON à JOHNSTON 

Goderich IS July, l«l- iwWI

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. 16*0 19"9 «•»

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

TIME IS MONEY*

JF fondèrent to do two d»yi work In one

FARM FOR SALE
A PIB8T-CLA88 FAKM. K1TÜATI.1» Of BAY 
OL field Koail, lot 1.1 Con Township .iftlo-lvri- h, 
adjoining the Corporation of the T»wn of <i-#hri--h 
containing 164 acres.» acres cleared,anri Uicliuln$v i 
jro*l bush. There are also three large otithsrris «•!

.barn and itsWe. Tli»l« 
[tlendid farm which 
Iberal Apply to

.. having it egermed.
------------- M I*, - tf A rtV-1 wvirtu • StSr Gold and riaieri ••welrvfver» favorable to the poreham. Ne cash rebelled , " . ’ c >.kt kc ,ve0it hmul
down, if good eor-urity givre The miH wMI cat 50» Watchee. v »»«.. 
feet of lumber per day of twelve heure. It la wej | 
situated tor business, being In a well tiraaered i 
country where thyre is a large «emauri for lumber.
The farm comprises ■ hundred acres,sad hsa ■ goed 
dwelling house. Ure and stable. The kihi aid wia I 
will be esl l togetiser wrseparately. 1

in"r" H. HALE. I

Olin too.
OHntoo JtdySStà.lUÎVj,. wM-to* j

Choice Farm for Sale]
T oL15, Maitland Concessifin.Townihip ol Goderich 
%J 67 scsts.40 cleared spdtlie balance a goodliiird- 
wood timber. Within 2 $ mliee oftlinton and Vmiles 
.if Uoderivh A never-fading mtk runs through the 
premises. Terms Lito ral Apply hyletter po.t j-ald 
to Mrs. libblitt, Brsutfurit 1*. u -r 

GAVIN SlRVTIlr.RS
Gvdcridi P 0-

Augn*t Dt, IR71. • swv»:-3nf

House to Let-
# two i*TT>RT IVlCSB NWAR TMK SQUARK 
A Aj.plv to L. MdiMXWll

Uoderirli SI July 1171. IvOT-tf

♦ ? V< tuA)£'>iv— “

- *U - y" * '

Eve Troughs and Condugtiko Pits, 
Cistern Punmps, Lrad Pipes, ft:.

PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN WA R B,

COAL OIL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PATENT GROOVED 
i H4PR0WS

1TRÙTBKR8.
iwyt-tr

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot io, cos. lo,w. n. colborne, loolACBeil
90 cleared, good dwelling lionne, frms, 22xM 

withe riminoUious kitchen attached nlsogood hero 
and abed aruomwodatloe, good Warirg orchard well 
watered by two creeks rnnofngthroegh tke fkm.and 
good well* One mile from gravel toad. 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the premises to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson .grocer. Goderich.

C. STEWART.
August 15. 1870 «30

the heet enriches mat ever offered in CatUdi OlW 
|1« cash, worth S26.00. inspection lamed At 

D, K SICHARAN’S /
Steiianaiw 2wX

G—lericfc, lbirek Kllk 1171, .11 «-

OnéarU*. l«Ui Am.. Ml

TOWN LC

Notice to Debtors.
d LGbjftBlf DiilB Jfo LATE FIRM of fîRACH All 

OoJ-rich. la i« un. | .«laid

tv*- sat* 4» tot MUM toiAoss-ners
raitid «aeb. «.iwtoiVd, fmalha «.,•
field Road to BriUnnla Road. Term* resemble |

Apply^o XVIL80N, itopneto
'IAVIK6TU1

Goderich 17th JaK WI.
"ITHMIM.

twh-S

,>j

. CEDAR POSTS
AND RAILS FOR SALE

mm -YATES
EXCELSIOR GROCERY.

a ana lai, M. V wilt

FABM FOR SALE.
A BARB CHANCE.

JIH EPROPE m OF'THE LATE ANDREW 
Oarvey.helng the Snath HalfofLot, Ho.28 rtf 

the town Plot. A.hH.ld. Ce Huron. If# acres 
•ret elaaa lattl.76 serai cleared ; with buildings ant

Terms Vdfy Reaaonnbln.FWI par 
tlcolara as toîprleeria, #6. •> N MÙ4 Office

DOTLKh SQWtR,
BarriileraOotleriev. 

Cwkikh DevemUr Mid iSTO

For Sale. . __L
â BRICK COTTAGR AND | ACRE 

a iv lot, moeteligibly situated on Bast 
F Street. Town of Goderich,on the direct 

_____ | Route to and from the RatlwaySUtldn
""''jTv.DBtUmESQ.

or Mr. W. CAMPBELL. 

Goderich July 25th. 18». iw97 »t
To_Let.

n *00*1. LATKtT OCCI’FISD BT D. ». 000^2INtl'ïla»lMld« «• tbalV.1 OB™,• la»
«pataln.

an-ijto

Mdrich JnlTWl, WL
DaBinooBDOW.

For Sale.
1 old Colt. I

tiwttotMptge) two years
Cel. Also a Suffolk 

Apply to
COblF CLARK

Baton Road.
OvdMicX 3 Ait 1871. iwioa-tf

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE

{©■Coal Oil Lumps,
riel

&0. Old Il8B
Copper, Brans, Wool Pickings, end Sheep 
S.ua token in exchange,

l.dc J.STORTe
<5T Sign of the Large Coal Oil Bsrssl. 
Goderich, Aug 1.1, 1 «70 ewl

Douglass mckenzik raturai ua msmn
thanks to the public for the generous l*troMge 

extended him. since he commenced husiures «t 
|3* and'to determined to deserve it more and more. 
He would call special attention |to the

BUSSELL WATCH
—M-a !-»-*• aL.u.awnt inUoiUrkh. Re 

b4s"es h*nda very large etock^f thte reliable urae- 
keener wstûkh* ieln a position to sell cbesp, sndto 
guarantee satis faction to the purchseer. There to 
nothing pore tantalising thei a bad watch and 
thereto noexceee for being anoyed with itch when 
THE RUI481CLL to to be hwl cheap. 

ry-A complete assortment ofgvldsid plated
J,ïîr,r,. w£«a~ "< CJrt. reptlr-l ia ■ »«*■ 

unlike nunr, Call and 8ee.|
DOUGLASS MCKENZIE.

(Malrk. Mar* Mil. U7

BLACKSMITH WASTED.
Un' W,| L, ,M BonRRTSON

Benmiller P. O. 14 )Uhlt>L 
Goderich 14 Jsno. in. __________****

Money te I.oaneaHe»lEetato,
PPUilSEBl*6eTniila».UieCoi»H»I

A 0lUpP«rO.»M..rii(ii(MA((>

. fcan.t Saaara Cohmh

Feed J Peed IJ
JUST REokcVBD

Shepherd & Stnehin’i. 
20 T0S0F BRIN .SHORTS AC 

Mlillsge,
WHICH THM Uni

y A

VETERINARY.

Notieeto StockOwnera
wm, cSdrchill.

Having attended the required nom.
ber of Sessions at the

ONT. VETERINARY COLLEGE
passed the ftnaleiaminatlon, and obtained a diploma- 
to now ready to attend to the diseases and accideato 
of all domesticated animala.Calla promptly ■»—«-« 
to. References. Prof Smith V. 8. Pro! Thorburn 
Prof Barret, Prof Buekland, all of Toronto ’

Omce Resldeneeand Rubles or, sad after 1st Maw 
on Montreal St. next Block to the Sfesof 00* a3 
directly opposite Polity's Livery Stsble. 

tM Veterinary Medicines si we ys on ha»j 
N.l. Until he Rets possession of kisown premises

parties requiring M. Vhr.rchill’s services will -----
call at, Martin's Colborne Hotel, ________ .

Goderich 21st April isn. ^

aa,

Notice to Debtors

fas®? "vr
TP- -»:•



',KLY HURON STtJJtAl-

THB mabkisae IIISOLM SIGNAJL NEWSPAPER
Golmoh. Sapt.hlE,; I ■«W..Vpnum*e

Ixthi MAl^kl op John fair anii andiihv 
DuM formerly trading a* /oh^Fâtr andCo.

SALB OF LANDS.
.œcœaafj

Fall Wheat
YtfTABLI8HMENT}

AfdrJW Squart, Goderich, On.($ 0:55 King St, West,in i
0:40 (4 0:46

the Sixth day of ir next, at’Potatoes
Batter elevens»''clock forenoon jl 

ttieuid Insolvents In and 
land, viz.AII and siugu'srl 
•f land and preini*ea,elUU 
Town of Goderich in Ihl i 
province of Ontario, wall 
one eighthe# |n acre oflai 
being composed of the Wè* 
on the aouUtaide of tUb 
known aa running mmiliei 
in tlieTown of Goderich:

Ch Tern» and conditionsarill he made known at 
time of sale.

W. F. FINDLAY. Assignee.
If omHtnn 21th Juno Htl _P _

•nd mutton 10:00old held hud. a A* til,. I i

PLAIN AND
Is the !

of Union, in thelid “bear, they were 
cured lu s' 
lion of the i 
be Inform*- 

Scrofulous r -

«ml in vi: 
without rv 
It seems to I

appropriate!] Wood.....................
Beet,perewt. ...
Pork Nett.........
Chickens per pair
Sheep .................
Laœba...................
4plw .................

„fc.thttthe>u« 
^ftts virtues or uses

ssSHs
» rvr tlnfSeneMnon VI ue

5:00 r<i
0:00 (S 0:00 Ornamental Printing
0:30 (a

St1iroift;^ruk,6M
“Anti," Said a little three year old, 

[••.H **1 jjtoli't lite mine aprons 
latched so drsfful So much tardiness 
makes tiffnew trateh the bareness.’'

• A Michigan man dislocated Lis arm 
the other dav in putting on a clean shirt. 
He batty t tried il for so long a time that 
he had entirely lost the “knack” of the 
thing.

J.»sh Billings says that a large policy 
of life insurance doesn’t exactly make a 
loan’s corpse smile at his widow, but it 
helps amssingly to get another to do it

3:00 (d) 4:00
2:00 & 2:26

IN BYERY COLOR,0:00 (4 0:00 :h„r „n Mm. fcvorsl'le (•.'«•«hfoe.ftWifr ilv v«U| 
^tberof*«h'-imu faro»*eiifiti cert» 

»hf 'ileK Uttrr, teller-eto^roar'twTwWeuly iln-vvltedla ti? lt;ur» « 
rle* m»lfil^%niVd In ti e lh«r, or It .turn 
ir.“A™irinM>Tv cniidim"* i n the we, or ûutl vlgè

oil»o«of dvrSt 
sfflivteil with the following c«*

Clinton Markets.
INCLUDING Iwart, ur tumors 

Us presence b-"

:3"V-“» r— - • “ *«•
■ npiwar, l*c~;

IAriints grnen 
engtb. cure. U 
J A: N. A»th 

| Teller. Sail ...
Sore >•*". •,*'T 

I visible forms of *
’ more concealed fin _ _

Heart IHtratr. f
nml Hip various f feer- xa 

•Ur and fivrvoin system*.

arc enrol 1* il. ti"’!
! «uliilnin"Uic«c»M
| lt.lt Iosif - - 

lie* complaint
« leerat i">'* •

By flpifial Mrgraph le the Signal.
Clinton, Sept. 5th,

Fall Wheat.
Spring do...
Oats.... 
flarley .,
Puss....
Potatoes 
Flour ..
Rultor.
Perk ..
"•ra .
Hay ...
Wool...

BRONZE AND GOLD 'S ^d’immediate tefler/red'-* 
ufv l.vihe u-col (Me HAttfiAfAHtp,

- RAr.iv». <rcM MUfftrorw,
•6;v Tar*. r.ml other «•notion* er 

; of illeeaee. Al*o in ti*
" *-------- We. t, JirnrmiB 

of si c inuseu.
j lu.’rnil r.nd JHerrmtlnl /.«*e<ws
.........:h i long thus h irriulrM fa

...«so n-almlieabv any meiliolee,
mtiniicil i!»c of thi* neilirhio will cm»
• i*. i ron /mm or While*. t 'f rite

■«;, | Icitai' internet, are <ow 
mlT’ .ii o' 1 vlumstely r»iied I vb

.>nhri- - end mvU-ors':i'g effet.- Tier to Hi# 
ti.-1-’ tVovh ran r.re f. imd In «nr Ahnaiv-.r, asp 

I 'cratis. Vhruu.riitw and «.,*». vhn
.' ,1,....ivlsiinr» of cxlrrnein » n.nltry

r&'&i* .VJ I*** •» *..» O-. 1.1»
i, in til h if l*. Torpidil?!. impel!** or Jf/Gr# 
ro. ibiu.nh-rfitor.-' l.fmimfivo.wlieearisliy, 
>. tVv,'flcn-In.f:,,i Im-M’w liolzon* foil» 

Thi* .<.«/> IfAKU1A U » great ns 
^•'..n-r f..r she «iwçM nrrt vipwr of lire system. 
•j | nno are l.tmcrlA ond Jlttlrun, T)ctpnt> 
Aral. SIrriJrtf. aril tmul-loil w ith A'lrOO*

or /’mr*. or my of the affoctiie» 
1-Bii.foTnsiic of rr#i/to«e»*, wilt fpd iir.iOeilWl 
ivliof cud «:-rmciDg evidence Of tlS rr;tomtni 
power U|vb tri->

PKFPA r r.iy AT*

If r. J. C. .11 KB C. CO., Lovett, nné. 
J re.rileal art! Anali/Heml Chert let a.

FOU> BY tlKt’GMSTS FVERYWIfn»

for the wonts of his « 6:40shonU givshnst-
0:45 (3 045production of (là 0:6.*other products,

The ESTABLISHMENT
not pay (d 0:13

(5) 10 KK)non in You* Ob is evrpi.iEn,wTiu
fit J. W. ftobeoa 
County (Ill.) Horti- 
■ aoii.o excellent

Seaforth Markets

Fpcrkl TcJcgiMib to the 'Signal.
Seaforth. Sept. 5th 1^71

FnR Wheat................... 1:00
Spring Wheat............. . 1:05
Flour porbbl....../.... C-50
Oats ................................. 0:30
Barley .........................   0:40
Potatoes........................ 0:40
Pens................................. 0:40
Butte-................................. 0:15
Pork................................. 6:00
Fffgs.................................. 6:10
Hay................................. 9:00

& CO.
Carpen teis Wanted !
, TO BUY TI1K LARGE 8TOÔK OF

Na>Lc , \oqla, and other

FACILITIES FOR EXECUTING

C4 1:05 
(<i 1:10
(a\ - 6:75 
(4 0:35 
(a 0:$U 
(k 0:50 
(rt 0:55 
(fiS 0:16 
(it 6:00 
Ot 0:13 
O 10:00

Job Printngtitmouse
which de-

Btate. OF AM/ HFND»
in the

after the
deetrpy the inoth.

Which vj hf.ee just received.Up Wormy fruit us soon as it 
“Wrtm it nght through ti&cBér mill, 
or throw it to the hogs to be eaten.
; ,14* SfaigÉ of woolen cloth, tied around 

the trunks when the trees ore in bloom, 
ttf skambied twice a week, will destroy 
w» tiud have es^pod add 
there for shelter.

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Painters Wanted
tl.r L-.rjr «usortnimt of Paint*. Oil 
and Vu tty. all uf the bust (Quality.GREAT

ENLARGEMENT!
crawled J

. —ley wiihbe found |
generally in a transformation state, I 
between worm and pupa.

“B. Place a bunch of weeds or soft 
hay in the crotch of the tree at the name 1 
tin», and examine frequent y. You ! 
have ofdy to look at ««these dishes of 
beautiful fruit, to nee how this insect 
destroys the apj»earance and 1 lasens the 
market value of the apples.

“Brother horticulturists, up and be 
doing ; bear in mind that eternal vigil- 
•nee is the price of handsome fruit J” 

Thatchixo Hay-Stacbk.—The value 
of the hay, lost by reason of damage in 
the stack from exposure to rains, would 
possibly be sufficient to pay for thatch
ing several times over. Besides, the 
nestnen of appearance given to a yard 
containing* row of thatched hay-stacks 
is earth a good deal. The «implicit) of 
the process, and the perfect security 1 
from th% whither afforded by it, should 
cause it to be adopted on every farm, 
where sufficient barn room is not nro- j 
Tided fur the hay crop.

T» Kesp Flies off Horses,—Peter ' 
Gilbert writ os the Rural Sun Yorker ; ( 
“Flies hare been ao bad on my iioracs '

AT CITY PRICES
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

~rr nil purposes of a Laxattn

,m cine is w> universally r.
1* iieircl bf creryhoify «

>y a vathartlc, nor we* evw
«n-r any before so unirerul
V ly «ilopted Into u»e.fc

Goderich Aug.23, lb71,Blacksmiths Wanted
of ilorw Nail*, Iron nn«l 
vc Uicui tUeiery bvst vuiur. , FRESH ARRIVALS

Ready-Made Clothing
i -uf-

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

COMPLETE STOCK I
irv eountryaml imiw 
dieses, as Uns rnfilCoopers Wanted. T'-Hwf/ but clBclent imrgatbt

j nil. lite obvions ro
-3ÈJ son i*. thatlt Is* more »

^ nl'Tfllifâ liable and #r more eMs
Inal remedy than «f 

r&K. .asto- othvi . ntose who han 
.« 1' it it «nred them; thwe who han 

ill,' :. Iirv* their nrigti'MCi and Men# 
. 11. i: n :m It docs onco it docs alwaji 
-..-i-.l-M/ough «nv fault or negteetd 
. .... u r bin thousands upon Umo
- 4 ........ thou- rt-markaHto cures of il

imt raeii cures are knownh 
i ... !, :iiid we need not publish Shea 
. .1*' a.—- t.vl conditions in all climat*»; 
r -i <i vine! nran v deleterious dm 

: ,<v,i with safety by anybody. The 
*:• -rv* them ev< r ftesh and mass
. • ts'tc, while being purely vegetal 

1. h thc;r nstun any quantity.
•- •• Mcir powerfh! Influence on St 
-VI • I • iriry tile blooil aad etimulatll 

,v '.i’in — remove tiu obstructions of# 
i .'wk liver and other organs of #

. • •: eir irregular «rJwa to toalth,Jti 
11 ;. \mercrcr they exist, such deraa#
, tiv '. -i origin of disease.

4 are given In the wrapper •
■ if : .amriot complsiuts, which the

lo.-psU or Endlgesffee, Ustlw

s "lit of* great varUty of tin* Toot 
ef theii tra#.

BOUGHT LOw
large variety

GFj
BROAD CLOTHS,

> CASSIMERS
. and TWEEDS,

AI.L of winch wiil be inivle on*.«iiort notice nnJi 
Ur-t-dan, *l)le.

C^l' lT ai.dM’urltmanship guaranteed cr

MY STOCK OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

QUITE COMPLETE.

La;i;s Wanted !
TO BE SOLD CHS/iP

A larj? fjMn'.itj of IIoiioad ham» 

ferHa : dwai*e of ell kinds, in

». IEHCUiSON /thing tdd at the Very L

that I found it almrofimp, .»»>-. to »„rk ^-youteuro, u .tm b.kk.. 
them. I tent «m.„ .ec'j and .naked it "“.tTK J
in «1er, and in the.non.,nn appl.ed it *"hd'°2n '“»«•«>,»»* of .
to the hone, with a .p„nXe, all oeer :oll,erl,,rl !
them, and found thehorevs to w..rkalong \ One of the good stones in the life 
without any further trouble, the flies not Young, tile tragedun, just publisUe 
annoying them in the least, ' London, is that of a farmer s wife, wl

•ri w v » «*• » j • , pond had been used by some Baptists
The New York World, in a : jviow of the jmraerBMm 0( their converts. H

e> th° “e?"l.‘r i»jt ‘»f it .he .u rery mdynant, 
fMttlnt «'loot, whiab ,.i new of the v„.cdthaUhe intruder, ohonld bel 
nro««Me»o( Fraero and Herman, after oflil, “| ain't no ide«,” ehc »
the dot. of the «r, wa, expected to their eerning and loav.og all t 
r„am rdu. d.djo.t the re.e.ee hav- ,i„, behind in my water.'
in^ ulien »» cents a bushel, and flour
nearly fis barrel from the fell of Paris A polite old gentleman of this 
ti the ht of August. The cause of this i wears s wig. This windy morning
dislm wts , not that the French did not j unlucky enough to express the X
wmt tit > w lieat ;.t was anticipated they i that his h«l was stuck to lus head, m 
would uka , bu t tint they were not able ' hearing of n mischievous nephew.
|> piy ;.« i t. A* lin 'th ho vewr, C.*n- , nephew took ttis hint,and inucitajed 
tihsntV di mandi have begun to make j old gentlvman’s h»t. Old geutlei 
seri jui tnr.i ad* upvn English stock ; these 1 went town street ; met handsome yo 
hive t > 3raw upon American «applies, ( lady Acquaintance in whose opinion 
and thi pru e goe< up «gaiu. The IVorld would stand well ; politely attempted 
sir tit it tin V bible supply **f wheat in • lift liis list. (Jonsequeoc better tins; 
the w >:ld is 4d per cent, lees than 4 °d than dèseribed. • 
a fair4)0 ; a*no*|Honfiy farm.ro may bo D,iigMdimd<T*fSoultio. i» I
pr“. r 0,V‘;!? S a |,rlC,,‘ y“ tU ill.»! JJSioth. oxperi.»ce of a ,
0»*J Will WI6 »'lh. »i„n«ru of II.» American Stind.iv Scl

0/ KBIKIT, & Co.'S,
Market Square, (ioderitThe

Ladies' Department
;• i ». i i. .* i.-i licajtby tone ao«î action.

• ». . -r < o-nstain* sod Its vinous ey#
• «Q i.ii. HeMlaclio. Mich HeaBacIs

Jeao4ice »r tirmen itichmem. Bille» 
i : • ' Büioee Movers.they atiouM be*

. i. vu : etch case, to correct tiw dises# 
:v r n ' i!ie obstinv-tious which cause It 
.. focnjrr/ or Blurrheew« but oao ■

ii;.rn.ti*tu*. «ont. Crwvel, PaB 
r .-i*a cf ike 14»art, Pale te MM M

• 4fW .v- ! Loins, they «hou'. l be continuoo* 
i v iv i — 1, to change the itiseawd actlowf 

n. V» .ui, e-ash clungo those eompUII

ClrofMlcal NwoIIIbrw tif
■ ' * i 11'i lu ge «ml fit- jiwutdases to p

■ i.T t !;- t -I ,i drastic purgu.
■ '«iijiprceloa a Isnrt? il»«e ehonltl bo tsfc

ilokired effect by sympathy. 
i Hi tu. r nil. take one or two Fills topi 

■ .n-1 relieve the stomach.
■I I ■lo-'c Btiiiiulatc* the stomach a 

•?> i> :.lihy action, restores the appe# 
- - tiis sysK'.ii. Ibnce It Is often F

• i ■ wiiiTii no seri.- H dcrangeraent exi*
• »i -:.i ilcrabhrwell,often findsthats#* 

— Pul* nnkee him iwl ilci i-IMly better,#*

N. R.—An assort uie.it of the best Sc win; 
Machines constantly! on hand.UNUSUAL VARIETY SPRING 0O£IE

Summer Coming I
Aim AIIA.T1 SMITH

? ummer Dress Goods Cod»rH, Mar. li 2irJ. l.:l

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer Boots and shoes, ; 
AND NO EN D OF,

HUGH l>UMLO?,
XT .to irt. .Montn-itl t.« tow
recite 1 i foil stock of
CLOTHS and TWEEDS

sohs-eha:

Good FiT Warranted,
lli-ivly.mnfle C 3ll»lng,Ge: 
in^ U'.'j'i t. itiwa»* on Lin-I HURD& ROBERTS,

All Cheap for Cask, SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS.
York street, Hamilton,

Aj>iil23th.ljT

Ayer’s Cherry rector*
For Çiaeaeea of the Throat and Lung* M 

•uch as Cough», Colds, Whooping ;

i Keep constantly on hnn-l, nr-1 will famish to or i-r 
on short ■oticesll kiiMle of M.mumrnta! Mi.rni,- 

Morks^ei.ibrarin^MoniiineutsTomlF Table 
H< adetones,Counter* T*lik-Tov*.M,tn- 

IV*. both Marble and Man, r- 
lzed .-Slate, 4c., fc.. A,-..

M. MORAN Anent,
Kingston St.

Ocdericli, *il Aug. 1*71 sw lo$-Cm)<

IHSOLYFNÎ AGÏ OF 1869.
AND AMENDMENTS THERETOHIE 0EXT.C J’KPAIITMEXT

In tt;t! matter otJ. A. & R. II. N*-He*. Insolvents 
A lH»ld 'fid oUt'ct liw !*r.il |ireprr,’d. own to oh-, 
>-ti->!i »i' ti! the Fnmt.i ■:*>• id .s, ptoniber ii»xt, j 
*ftf r m i, h ibviih-P'N will !*• piM. Di'ldotii sheet 

te »i*ci, .it ni y oihw end at Taoiumui lilrkett atkI |

JOHN H ALDAN j
Assignee. 1

I ia .it Gel. ttrli tl.b lfliflrdsy of Aug A.D. 1S71 j

Is Filled With

IRON1 IMTHEBLOOD. NE «Y HAEDWA STORE
I» GODEItICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.
And all the other necce*arie« of a com
plete outfit. Gent* wishing to nave 
tuoney willgive D. Y.f a call before buy-

HflMEîV JOSEPH LAPORTE 
ittfy the tmtUle that my Wife 
irn Chamberlin) left my Hud and 
f Just cause or |,rov«KMirion. 1 
>ptlhliC *n general to çreilt her 
ne, ur give her lodging, I will

in Till-;

5)68 OF TI CUM SfflGrocery Department, !eel bf retpol Sibil for Rt frtt irwm^iTRin w»ka»ttewrolt«»ronfi I p.iirtui, HID ro- -
•ot roi'ii’h.tho oertii»» h'

Tho same full eaiortmeol as usual ot all eeb-toiunLXaitbb’s Owx Vitaltzito Aanrr-IRON.

No. M Dey 8L, New Y oik. »
Sold by Drugutittgewraiu..

will ftml to Dr 
i-eiW —1 Cherar a r»- 
Me to the palrit» aa effurt-

kinds of. . v tenU pjr t « C'iillil'riê 
< * MVnUf'i B ^dLfit Ani 

nudr at*(*s Jishl: ro-.

a powarfiil re meily

flapi. « X 1ST I

The HfRscRpiEas nr.r, tosay that they ' AV€
haw Junt coinr!et*ds|H;ning out an Entire Sex. ' ”

I For Fev

[COMPLETE STOCK OF ;

HARDWARE. ,S

V i.i

’**. InWr- HMt T; 
:i'tidfW. jfsrsr, D 
or JDR'.o.’s i’cvw, 
i affactiOTis which ICJtoAB POSTS

AND RAILS FOR SALE
*^jiTEras-YAm.

EXCELSIOR GHOCEar,

G0DEP.Î3H PUP FACTORY.■isiiiftiPffri ™ Imqeotion Invited,
OoderidilM»)-. 1871.

m. It d«ea r*r». S»,l (lo*
1er Aratîti'.Ç :si.i#,Tt!r
■ineralorpo!: i:m-« tobai 
Iso Ini.tre* spy 
Ire of it* r«—< i-i f-tm 
Krond nefon: t, r v\ re IA 
i the hf'toiy of a T',* >çd 
ri bvriioa-ritn'iv l'iig.net 
al ctivea ét'r -iH i.» c.twi 
wr rcawdiw hid wholly f 
■«on«, oltiter r*»!iDi.r » 
ll wonti" tordit, fii'l b« 
AGUE ernr dai'y. 

Utlnto, «rlsln-z r-ooi fori 
excellent romclr, sNt.u1 
f «etlvhr.
era «ad tirer re-nidaint* 
r, pmrtnrm? n-nr tint

«rtisticUy , (JIHlyKVl-BjgEllti ^niTistD ID riu

j P U. w P S
' end give ai'vifiMtWh.*VirtH «ending ordcra,| 
j m.iii willnle*<e give depth o' well from pbftTorn 
I miming Yowrial,ip, So. of Cn^ctHa-'m and Lot. H 

ko eliKi on haiHl. / .

! KEVE8SIBLE MOLECOARD

wil* b* •old at prices thatnr".—u ,  •* I'nre.f j
a rail f°™ ,mnh“in* eleeWhere.
■tut ci CMiioM, 6„t WMk

iFc 1 '•«««VcE I, I. 
i to^WrAn,liro!

I : terifi

F| tfiu% nnd wt^l

recently
(itiderich 39th Mar. lSTft.

6. H. PASSONS &C0,
Notice to Debtors.

A ,:,‘®E®T81)UK thauïtFhUlol 8TRAü f. lit KIohod, tllifk.mltii, an* be p*w 
nr,. Tsigoed.oo or before 15th Heytottber.arter

They hid hero
Opposite The Market House

,n,.u ;

MASONIC APRONS!
A I,’OR SALE AT

Vy 1 “• GARDINER, * C„'. |
ZVr\ Godcrjch;5Julirl870.

Inveliinr Mr
hr in|

For hirer
jjftiwtlwg

PorROlJm
sn fxf'rlloni
'■•H’iileoi

Pre-vtm4 j 
“îî'l Ar.ftijlh
< '^unjTM

llue salmi
U—tM » tha ,«bllc for nd 
aneeusre thither tuition In* 
ou ThunÛay. August loth. T< 

OederirVth August, l«lC

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTgl
t3* AM *ftd en littéral terms, and order spromj
attoMl.,! ,n 1 1 -, eattended to. ' ' ;3 3

, fltao j J'lwiuusly occupied If Ma.

. Csd.r.-h 2!ar:L itliîTl, waw»4-l
the P«ii crew
October for £S09 *

iv'iklaiiaLit


